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Guardsmen's Rxed Bayonets 
Maintain Law And Order
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Soviet Agents Scour UK 
For Defected Comrade
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talks k'lidav by atki»u»l»».lgt£;|{ 
"wjth bftsyy hearts" tliit at- 
tfinjXs ti) heal the AidrtiiKg 
breach l»etween rotnsniin.sju's 
tAo giants base failesi 
Thrn. in »n aj.-'j*arTnt atterr.pt 
m em bers a r e 'to  avoid charges td ju;.t-jfing 
king a se jifs  of the ta!k«, Peking hrkl the d.*.'.r
Farhatr.etu next of-en ior fuither negatiatiop.s at
another ti;ne.affair.
LONDON (A P '—AgenU of liit of t<eop!e in Britain Ahoi l-atvr party  
the Soviet Union are searvhing‘ may W —or could be—agent* cotiiidcring ;
Britain Alth orders lo k tu jfor Soviet Hursia. «iuestn»ri5 in
or kidnap rnaitcr ‘ py A n o to U ....................  week on the Ikilnvtsiti
Dolnytsin why defectev! to th e ; ^ t*LAED They want to know
West 18 riKinStii. ago, B n tb h ' Dulnytiiti i-. in l.uung. utKicr 1, Why wav the pobhc led to 
Brw»pjp<rs jjid  today. guard, being groomed for a new litiie'.e that the defection had
Drtush ftc'curity chirf* arc idenUty. It is considered vital juit taken I ’ace'* 
certain that Communist agents that he should Ix* unrccogrur-. 2, Whv were ncw spapxri re- 
i r e  trying to track Uoluylftin to ;able to Soviet agtnts. |gue»ttd not to put)Si.sh the fact
his carefully guarded hideout,, Dolnytsm's defection i* be-|tha t hr was m Britainl*
The Daily tierak t report's. Itevird to have dealt a scyere ' 3. Why did the'BriU.'-h yccu-- 
The Dally Eapress says an; blow to Soviet intelligence ser- ity scrvicey feel it ncccsiary  to 
attem pt may already have VxcnI vlce^, The B usdans will w ant'issue .such a notice to news- 
made on the defector's life. |h lm  elim inated — for revenge i>aixrs’
Dutnyliin bruaght with him, and as a warning to others, in- Tlic Lalxir MPs believe the 
Russian military secrets and formant^ noted. notice yyas not a genuine at-1 j^ort departm ent,
details of ipy networks and un-! Most British paix rs ignored a tempt to prevent publication but Some sweejilng changes
dercwver agcnbs working for the request by the defence m inistryj was intended as an Inccntiye to |i.aji^.ay policy have
Soviet Union. He Is urKierstoodlnol to publbh the name of th e ; publicize the defection and helpj inevitable ever since 
to  have provided British coun-1 defector. ; txili.sh the ta rn l'h c d  Im age of j p^prson commission
te r  • intelligence agents with a The request was issued after
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OTTAWA (C P i-A  new look 
in national rail and air txhcie.v
'■ S o m e  f a i r l y  s a b s t a n t s a l  
c h a n g e .y  m a y  b e  n e e d e d  to  pr.>
rnay be shaping up in the trails- tect our national and intern.i-
tion.il i*)«ition arwl prevent us 
from weakening and di»»ipating
r-ftd .it; • l»..;ri trcswdCftstef 
C \.e :sc rv  a'.lv r  i .v if ty  M P  
l.'d'r.u.'ftt 'T e d ' Ix ftth rrj 
c f t m r  O'.it o p e n l y  m  i u p i w i t  o f  j 
H . A . B u l l f t r .  h t f tc n '.iU ftn ’* t l e - |  
'ty, to tuceeed b-irn.
But. m a ([xech in the Sunier- 
set vilUge lif Chew Magna, 
Ix a th e r. a native of Hamtltnn. 
Unt . said he wimkl serve Mac- 
mlilari loyally "until he 
or my own breath  give.s tjut.
L l . x e r  a n d  y» t o e  s.*'..**
XiMt 
ft Ui 1-*
M u t i j i
gv..*ed -i.to5«
U».*!.«.0.3 l,e tiymty •■«.»k«4 vif* 
ti'.c tr.‘i.A.s'ie v f  U..>* « t ie « t  fe.swft.iyl 
t?.*e As h« tnet thftas..,
h e  lieli v.;» Itftith f-ftSfti*.
■'I'bie fcatkyeift,i g'..«.jd vrta
b e v t o .^ ;  h e r *  t *  {stfe tftx l f t ll  tlaft 
;xt,v;.h»." h t  ftftkt "If jv«a v»i> 
U'.t tive  }< \iia h c 'a ;»  f t f f t ta a l  
d * e v to u 'j» t i .-c .s ,  y»:»u f t ia  desiftCft*- 
*’jftll£g ftg.ftUiit th.e w d e fi of
the g.a»«.'t».># t'f tivft slfttft."
l>jvi.s.‘tog I'.i i.niag  
It,* to t e  gr at*;..®!*',,* 10
t-.iC'.f a.:itd to**a *,,h*y ix f ty t id .  
TTiea Ihft m a r c  h er  I l e f t .
Cabbie Gives Police Clue 
In Search For 2 Escapees
BC Woman May Have Heard 




appeared our effort.s." 
the Mac- CHANGES
I portation presented ito"f"rst pr^: rnlfc"
.posals more than two years ago ^
Transport M inister M cllraith new railw ay jxilicy he is work-.Tlicrc still is a  sur- . ^  t- *,
rounding the eircum.stanees o f^ '* ^  the Commons Friday he out, though he said there




VANCOirVER < C P t-A  Har­
rison Ijtke housewife ay . he 
heard  a filane circling, a|>par- 
ently in dhtres.s, the night a 
California a ircraft d isap jxared  
with three jwrsons alxwird.
RCAF search officers placed 
the time about five hours after 
the plane left Princeton, B.C.. 
fo" Vfipeouver.
Mr*. F red  Miller said she lay 
In ucd listening to the loud, 
clear whine of an a irc ra ft en­
gine overhead for 15 minutes 
ahortly after I a in. Wednesrlay.
"'Die (ilanc was circling quite 
low over the house, obviou.sly 
kxikiiig for a jiluce to land
 ............................... ... will be changes from the legis-
crally Ixlievcii that he dcfeeled | rccom- pqjon that was prepared by the
while 'c rvm g  in a Soviet satel-' 
lite country after fir.st getting 
.. , , , ,  in touch with the United States
the surface of Harn.son p„,pn.^v m an Allied countrv. 
abiHit 60 miles east o l .
iiiing 
Lake
here, looking for some trace  of 
the plane Ixlow the .surface.
They arc al.so hunting through 
adjacent niountaina.
Fit, Lt. R. M. Agate. RCAF 
.search m aster, .said Mrs. Mil­
ler'* rcixirt is a main clue in 
the hunt for pilot George Ma- 
nery, 4*. hi.s wife Joan, 45, and 
family friend David Wlllamont. 
23. ail of Reseda, Calif.
Manery had fuel for about 
five hour.s.
Fit. Ll. Agate said:
"If I was out of gas and there
mendations of the 
mission into effect.
But he went a step farther 
[With his statem ent that "a  care- 
; fill review of m ajor aviation jxil-
Chevrler Denies 
Ottawa Rumor
OTTAWA (C P )-Ju s tic c  AUn-j 
l.stcr C hevrler .said today the ' 
Royal Can.adian Mounted Police* 
know of IK) basi.s for reports! 
that Soviet agent Anatoli Dol-| 
n y ts in  defected to We.stern au- 
IlKiritic.s in O ttaw a or anyw here' 
in North .\m erlca.
i c y "  is  a lso  nece .s .aary .
The role of Canadian aviation 
m ust be clarified in view of the 
highly com ixtitive 
world aviation, Mr 
said.
form er Progre.s.vive Con.vrvn 
live governm ent Ixfore it left 
office last April.
But he indicated that the jx il- <lay 
icy won't l>e far rcmovwl from j current Uniteii Nations to,uHinif
one of the central rccom m enda-1crisi.s rest.s on "the  desire of;.__. y.
WINNIPEG tC P '-A n  intense 
.‘carch for two young men who 
liroke out of jail was concen­
trated  early tixlay on the banks 
of the Assinlbolnc River in 
downtown Winnltxg.
Police converged on t h e  
bridge «rca after receiving a 
call from a taxi d river who said 
he dro|>ped the pair off in the 
vicinity.
Brucc Allen Kaiser, 17. and 
Robert Jam es McKenny, 23. 
were Ixlieved hiding in
LONDON (Reuter.sl — Sov iet j 
Prem ier Khrushchev, replying
to n letter from British philoso-1 ” ,*■ “ ■ ,, . . .  ,
Pher Itortrand Rusfell. .'aid ,o - 1 ‘irea a lte r their aban-
'■ that the full blam e for th e !f . ti y b c h i i x l  a downtown
tions of the M acPherson com­
mission for g reater freedom to 
nature of: the railw ays In setting rate  
M cllrafth charge.* to coirqxte with other 
mode.s of trans|x>rt.
Decision On Loan Fund Bill 
Seen By Dief As New 'Retreat'
Mr, C hevrier con.sulted the, ,, . , , , ,
....................... „C.MP on reporbs that D o liiy t-  . .  OTTAWA (CP. - -  Con.serva-, rcady-imide plum , and then lip-
"TTien th e  noi.se Just stop,.c<L;i;" clo"e to .sl're^  l i m  We ! •‘‘‘"* m th e  hands of B r l t l s h j “ v e  U n d er John DIefeiibaker toeing out in re trea t
No sputtering—It just stopf>«f.; VVe'rc checking this t)ossibliliy."M ”*̂ ****̂ **‘̂ *' authorities, sought
"F or .several moments 1 li.-,-̂  He added, however, the air- in Ottawa after dc
tened expecting to hear a crash, craft could have turned into
1 am Informed bybut nothing hnptiencd." ; rugged m ountains rim m ing th e ', .  infor ed by the RCMP
RCAF planes tiKtav are  skim-:lake. 1 basts for re-
IKirts that the defection took 
place in O ttaw a, anel the RCMP
cision to call a conference of 
provlncini prem iers to discus.s 
its municipal loan fund bill i s ; of the Economic 
"another re trea t under pres-; Canada.
Mr, Dicfcnbuker said the gov­
ernm ent should al.so con.sult the 
province.s about cstabli.shment 
Council of
More Communists Set Free 
As Greek Royalty Returns
ATHENS I R euters ' — Two released from prison Thursday
after serving Hcntences ranging 
from 11 lo 10 years.
Communists s e r v i n g  larlson 
term s of 20 and 15 years for
w artim e offences were freed on __
parole In Hcraklton, Crete, to- RECEPTION ‘SPLENDID 
day after completing two-thirds Tlie Conservative ncwapaiicr 
of their sentences, the justice Akrofiolls says the B ritish re- 
mlrilslry announced. ceptlon for the Greek king and
Tlie ministry said the relea.sesI(|ucen was "splendid a n d  
had no connection w ith pre.s-j blam eless," but Incidents "or- 
iiure ap()lled on P rem ier Pann- ganliecl by Communist propa- 
yotls Plplnells when he accom- ganda" had harm ed G reece, 
panicd King Paul and Queen Tlte Influential Conservative 
lYcderikn to I*ondon on a royal Kathlmcrlnl says British re­
visit this week. ' action to the anti-Greek demon-
Fourteen Comiminlsts and! stra lion i lim ited their effective- 
three N atl rollalKnulors wereines*.
Pair Accused In Girl's Death 
On Separate Murder Charges
\ ANCi'UVKIt 'CP* — Free She disappeared from n road 
!r„' i| ii|(l w'lll be sought for 'wo near her home and her Ixxly 
li,m;\>l With m unler was found In a gravel pit 14 
111 iiu' death of 12-year-old Alice iniles east of Mission on June 
M athers of Mission. B.C., June 24.
* • .  . . . . .  tv̂ ’”  nro *>«l«g held
Jnm«»s le o n a rd 'M e e k e r , 3-̂ . »t Oakalla Prison 1 arm . 
and Kenneth l.lovd Mei'ker, 30, |
of Kimltirley, M l ’., aiiiieaied In '*•>»«•« <*'«'*>' *'»'nds when
Burnaby rnngi-'trate's court FrI- prosecutor W. L.
<liiv‘ on i.«''iinato charge.s of cai*- RRrllng If they intended to geti French culture 
Itnl m urder. *' lawyer. ,
■ he ixiii u I s were arrcftled a t "This hsiks Ithe' a legal aid 
K i m b i  It ; 1 .... ,1 iiou m atter " .Stirling told Miigi*-,
charged with Ui« ftlaohig. i Uatc C. C. jJcR-
sure.
Mr. Dlefenbakcr told rctiort- 
crs the Conservative opposition 
had adovcated consultation with 
the provinces on the establish­
m ent of the $400,000,000 loan 
fund from the outset of detintc 
In the Commons, and that Lil>- 
eral Leader Pearson had prom ­
ised advance consultailon on 
tho proposal during this springs 
election campaign.
After taking office, however, 
Mr. Dlefenbakcr said, the Lib­
eral government decided to pro­
ceed without consultation, and 
has had to bow now to pres­
sure from P rem ier l*csuge of 
Quebec and the Conservatives 
in the Commons.
"Without provincial co-opera­
tion and assistance, the eco­
nomic council cannot be effec­
tive,”  Mr. Dlefenbakcr said.
Armored Escorts Now 
For Congo Travellers
ELISABETH V I L L  E , The 
Congo tR eutersl — The United 
trips between here and the 
Nations will provide arm ored 
ca r escorts for dally round 
Northern Rhodesian border and 
will ban all other civilian tra f 
fic licglnning Monday until fur 
thcr notice, UN sources said 
Saturday. 'ITic UN action fol
lows raping, shooting and rob- 
"T hls Is another exam ple o fib lng  by bandits In recent 
the governm ent rushing In with I weeks.
ICi
the Western jKiwcrs lo use the 
United Nation.s for cold war pur- 
|)oses.”
Khrmshchev said in a letter 
to Rus.sell, made public by the 
Soviet news agency Tofs, tliat 
only the We.stern jiowcrs’ "nic- 
chnnieal m ajority  vote" in the 
UN had created  " th e  .so-called 
United Nation.* a rm ed  forces” 
sent to Ttic Congo and the Mid­
dle E ast."
He told Russell:
"T here is no need of re iiiiiK l- 
ing me who bears rcsiKinsl- 
billly for the em ergence of con­
flicts In these a reas, which 
created a th rea t to universal 
peace and inflicted much grief 
and .suffering on the Egyptian 
and Congolese peoples."
Russell had said In his letter, 
which also expresses! dlsap- 
Iniposslhle to pay Its UN delits: 
polntnient that Russia found It 
" I  fully realize to what a de­
gree the W estern |K>wers are 
striving to use the United N a­
tions organization In the Intcr- 
eat.s of the cold w ar.” 
Khrushchev said : " I t  Is pre­
cisely they who m ust hoar all 
the m aterial rcsjionslblllty con­
nected w i t h  United Nations 
operations In Uic Middle E ast, 
In The Congo and In Yemen. 
Such on approach accords not 
only with the principles of the 
United Nations’ charter, but 




Rene I.evesque, Quebec na­
tural resources m inister, said 
the reaction of Alberta P rem ­
ier Manning (above) to the 
jilanned royal commission on 
hllingunlism and hicutturalism  
"represents un attitude tha t 
must Iki chungiKl lieforo It de­
stroys the country." Mr. M an­
ning had said If the objective 
of the commi.islon "Is to  give 
some form of official recogni­
tion to a dual English and 
we huggeat 
that this i.s iinreiili.stlc and Im- 
pinctlcable and we doubt that 
it would m eet with an.\ wide­
spread public acceptance.”
Negroes Call Off Demonstrations
BALTIMORE (AP) — Negro leaders have called off 
weekend dem onstrations a t segregated.G w ynn Oak am use­
m ent park, and accepted tho recom m endations of a county 
commission of m ediators.
Victoria Golfer Out In Front
VANCOUVER (CP) —• Dill W akeham of Victoria shot 
p ar golf for each of the first nine holes torlay to go 2 up over 
Blake Crum b of Powell River, B.C., In their iM-holo final 
for tho British Columbia A m ateur Golf Championship.
Nine Missing As Ship Sinks
JAKARTA, Indonesia (R eutersi --  Nine pers(m* were 
mbftlng from an Indonesian vessel which .lank off Biaro Is­
land in the CelelR's during a fierce storm , Indonesi's Antara 
news agency reported today.
Little Leaguers 
Killed In Crash
MERCED, Calif. (AP) -  A 
carload of Little l*eaguc base­
ball players collided head-on 
with another car F riday  night 
on the Lo.s Banos Highway, kill­
ing four persons and .seriously 
injuring three.
Offlccr.s said the L i t t l e  
Leaguers were returning from a 
gam e In Merced to their homes 
in Winto when a car swerved 
in front of their auto.
In their ficii*# Tburoday 
night from  the Brandoo ja il, 
the pair le iied  and relratftd  
three ho jtagei before a^rrivlag 
to the Winnipeg area.
They stole firearm s and •  
supply <f ammunition and po­
lice found a rifle and shotgun 
in the getaw ay car a b a o d o ^  
here.
A third stolen rifle waa atiU 
missing and police say that 
they had a reriort the fuglUvti 
the I may have pUtol.-!.
Police .said K aiser had been 
com m itted to Uic Brandon jail 
a.s a delinquent and had been 
M'hcduletl for release in Sep- 
temljer, but recently w as given 
an additional 15 months for se t­





ana (R eu ters ' — Tension waa
Sun Brings Out 
Calgary O ow d s
CAIXJARY (CP) -  The sun 
carne back to the Calgary Starn 
}K'de Friday, just a.s hot as 
were the competitors who m ade 
It to the finals for the big 
money.
Stam pede officials were jubil­
an t after learning tha t 113,657 
pcnions—a record attendance 
for a F riday—went through the 
gates.
It brought the turnout for the 
first five days of the big w est­
ern  ro<lco to 458.003. Two rainy 
days earlie r In tho week made 
It unlikely that an objective of 
600,000 would be attained.
high In this capital city today 
after a Briti.sh soldier was 
beaten to death In a s tree t over­
night.
Allan R ichard Land, 19, a 
m em ber of the Green Jacke t 
Battalion, died soon after ho 
was attacked by a group of 
city residents.
The G reen Jackets Infantry 
Unit was flown to tho colony 
July 5 to reinforce British 
Iroojis keeping order during a 
violent 80 - day general strike 
which ended la s t week.
Meanwhile, British Colonial 
Secretary Duncan Sandy* w as 
due to continue his talks with 
governm ent and union leaders 
In an attem pt to thresh out •  
constitutional settlem ent of the 
problems besetting the colony,
Sandys toured villages In the 
strife-torn colony Friday, ap­
pealing for un end to the roclal 
clashes between Negroes and 
East Indians which cost a t least 




Tomkins, Anglican bishop of 
Bristol, England, culled on 300 
P ro testan t and Orthodox theolo­
gians today to take  advantage 
of hopeful new moves towards 
undcrritnndlng with the Roman 
Catholic church.
Bishop Tomkins, chnlrm aii of 
the world conference on faith 
and o n lc r organl/.ed by the 
World Council of Churches, told 
the assembly that the greatest 
develo|)menl towards Oirlhtlaii 
unity in recent .veiirs Is "the
possibility”  between the Roman 
CaUiollc Church and the re s t of 
Christendom.
" I t  would certainly aiipear 
tha t Impulses and desires In tlio 
Homan Catholic church have 
liecn released which cannot bo 
reserved ," Ho said. Five offi­
cial Roman Catholic observers 
were In his audience,
"We realize very well tha t In­
herent III the present Romnii 
Catholic ixisltlon a re  certain  
dogmutic afflrmntlonn on which 
there will be no com prom ise,"
Roman Catholic Church engages 
In a living dialogue w ith the re s t  
of us In 0 way which Is quite 
unprecedentad.
"We rejoice In th is and p e r t 
of our conilderotlon i a  we look 
ahead la to ask ,how  tills re la ­
tionship cgii be iiHNlt frultfuly , 
used for n dcepehod understand­
ing of our aw areness,
‘•Tlioro was nlwayd n certa in  
unreality In,, tlio dlHcussloii of 
Christian unity Vvheh tlu? slnglo 
largest communknt In Chrlbten-
po!.ltivc and fruitful illaloguoi |ic hold. " " "  bot effectively a  part-
Which m ust tcm ain  now an  uiicnl. "B ut 11 now la true tha t tlioner to the discussion.”
f • Pearson's Surprise Move 
Bid to Bind Confederation
C nwdt Stifl d w  
Of EggBonw DbMM
orrA W A  tc P '- iY w  iMLi'tii 
doftoricmtiA** hKxi «jKi d ru f  (iF 
n c to ra l*  s a l t  iVkiay tlmm  u  
!..> fv tdMsc i Ml C iuM g  df lui
fxttlbliral f l  satokowft'A* <!mhy
OTfAWA (C F.*-F*us« Miai** Us. •* *  ct'-efiWasi t&* --
I 'ic r  t a a a y  p u a s k a l  w b ftc i -x f t i i  » n < i  j u  b w x w o u y
ft IftsiSftiftJ - v<MSr'imiimd U la w f tk  t o  wm  to *  j » i t o  ftxftrj' d * y ,
'to taK *  IS i%4» «««** i» tot-f April i  W w rto t o  l a ' t o u  »«*« «x«sip*UBg r«#w-
I k 4 i*c4  to %vViki a  v ftf §4 v ^ t d s ; to*' Iftftt two nxaatoft ^  ftWd
' bftto*** Oiiftwft afcSd QvidpK MM&t 'Of lu* 
toftt «,«ftj.eA C«ei«die*''a-' bftv« h» « « i ft m s i m  ( d  tsuat
Gkto, • ^i*c*a f ttto d u  toft teb t-ftl Lftto-
WWr- i
T b «  p m . e  t t . . i 6. t » S f t *  w r « f t  t o , ;  j A j * t  t o *  f t U f t c k *  
t o *  1#  p ’e . o . i . w r *  t ' T i - ; ! . , ! !  t & *  t i l  U f t a *  f c i
d iy  to is't'n* to iia  to B«t toe Qsj«'b*« k«4-
toe ft *'’ni'*3Ciaic.iyy to tftU af'’; j£*cj u-ioi* fe.*nto fw*
J _ i >  » ■ «  t o  d . 4. c t o f t  f e d e i * l | i a «  i f t d e x a J  I  m ' u s i i V H M i  d  «  v  •  i  ©  p i w a t  f t e d
pv4ft»ft_» ft c©e.ti'kU-wt> ij^evea tiiU  t*©« udoee  F«r'a* 'k-ijH
t« u a 'a  ftiftii tofti ft toe p tfte fil toft-toftfagj
laitoicipia hMM tosd.  ̂ _ j*4 re*«.e©t, y m t  l»def«i - P**- p^jTaieai. *a «*nc©JS«« misus-
ift'ai&ftr to duR by to«
"t\S. © u b i 1 c b<Ni.lto pervwe 
Tbuiridfty. Ytoe U S. wgiuuftft- 
due b«4 Pftasd ft wmrmAf 
ftgfttoftt b © y I o f  itod usiB* 
ciftdrod ©r yackftji tg fs  tout 
bftv* mH b e * ft tibiaf©i«g|i.iiy
k t o  t o f t  * c « a f t « y  oi Q > © d c » c  mad 
It ««ft toaoafitoftfttA* toftt 
p© \m o fti Us*^m i -
gr** »«y, Im ftftad ©x4©d. U ftftftd D'S {»«'«©«» HI
Id ftUtoft ftsd toft p to trto t ©ITAMXa E l € £ r r i € i i
Mr. Levftftq©* tooii p y to ru k i' 
eftCftFi'toft to to* bktoftttoi i»d- 
ei*.l W.g,ul*fa#« pv^*a*fti#: A |M ftKb I »*d J«Jy •
ooftU itotoy ptoftto© irifta, « '
Ditototoft »'«r« totiivtod by w  
tot<4.CiMi tohncUiM toft I w ft ft ft
'S'fttto l̂ SpOM.t4M..tM tur ; vi&ciftl '̂St>4 tM.!SU UiA *<•'*© to* 
ifcdi Ltoej'ftl i ‘j>»«xiL*:ii«at Lftie.gyijo t4fc-.a Iwr f u i l  usm'sm* of 
t<toE*idy ixiodeifcBed torft* tfto wtetex-Ualt bomt*
p-uptoftlft ftAl ©toer* ft* ie%"*’ 
\ t x m  <d to* p o v to c u l  CftM oi 
'jftmdXQtM  uakex to* ccw sto - 
tioa.
fto*  to J u r iB ftsU  ftfttd t o *  ttd-
ie* I©* Cftjubdft, ft Cftjft-
ftdft d«'%'ftkiptB*ia e«r©©e*b©ft 
ftbd ftfi ft r ft ft dc'viwfamftBt 
■ 4*«y .
“ All toftft* to ftijw **  tor«ie«ftt 
ift twpr*ciidri«Md © ttf tu m  by 
toe cefttT'fti i©v«m m «el iieid tu
M U fito r ix i f tu ir& i& e ii  
Ttoft toiormftftU sftM toe ted-
e r ft i  muuitefft w«Jhi ftirffirmd ________
I III toe V Uuiftice o i toe c jd i-1 jatervftatioa to OeMs toei i re  
*r*S u  to srto a*  ^ * « f t  ftH urn |« u d ic i ta © -
t w d e - j le p  fta  t - p s  t g l i l  » i t o  to»e; t jsx u  b ill*  w * r *  t o r e c f t i t  to toe, ^ ^
|g © v * r m .a « t  vi F ttaxat  J e a B -U 'D e r * !  p if t to » im  to a g  t e i o f f t  t o e t g .^ ^ . ,^  p t a a u i a e  ft
,L*»ftge tecftu** uf to* u  j A p ti  i  *i*caoa. Ued«i*li*iu‘ '•
luigftt t * .«  va !&* ca ; L**ftftft ftftfet durtegj la  uoe lto»l die Mr Le*e*o©«
i.'i*I* v l vV'«i:-n..*ja - a  tXeVU-'-a vftiS ij'^ lfta  t o * t  tlift
U -i l l iC y  I c i f  J'«'UU-xi> t e -  . i  i f tu iip c '* ! '!  to *  le d e r f t i  r w fft l fi«R ,n u *-
■ t* « »  rt.e tf t .1 kng-'ftje  «r‘'v ’-» ft»*ft>» ** Udftf©ftii*m ft&d U od-.* * «  ~ e  f t * * „ u , n k i i n y .  txit to*l II i*s»M*.l'
f ftiiida CtU'.'S i'.a ft’.e .
MR. K. PUUS OUT HOSPITAUTY STOPS
ftawtel Fsrtftswsr Ifcr-ebi'tef* 
P i lk d  twi ftS ite«* toi» »««A 
%3 iftVtftSi *lte*.aJB *J©1 bul*»'»
Itoftft iftfi©** Kftdfti Wtol* toe 
b££*>-&rv'M< idc*.kgi,r«..l U l l t  
©«£t «  »  ft I'UftJted. 
£**Li.e. Mjt- Kr k j i i  b t I »■«'«»•
«*i to be toytoi to Ciftie 1.4? 
k e t  p<»_s«d a  ©odtrei ot ©toe* 
a * u » i  by ov*x> 
Iv ee rto g  K.ft3.*r ©rto boi-pul*
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Race Strife Flares Again, 
Greek R oyalty  B ooed
u,nkii!'*.y.
; g vvel'a jie tt Ui (MUktiS ©©©kJ 
» a i ^..iibirC'i feeftJil*
toe ii«C4*l fti' lk -u U le  
..^ .j 'c im c  <d Use Iwleiftl pjvei'tuiicfit 
m  toft Q u e b e c  g i j v e m d e a l  U  
: H ftftouxce* M iaister Rese Le- 
j ve»que.
lb *  to 'eetx-a toes »>Xiki be to ' to  fta ialerview  to MasUefti
—  ........................ ............. .............. ' ;  e,l_u'.a»ie w  ®*rivw toe aU te i- 'l#  July 5. be w»» qwyted
F i« .j„ » ie s t  dft Gft-~ii«' tk e ia 'I  race* tertweeo to# to .ieial ft&'i'toe " p ftV 'e -d ig g e r  c i C 4 '« ie d e r
iR O rK  tt> »  ItoAlAG
I 1b« £tJdel*» ft.to iaiU e* 
ft.'-JCig to»l © t*! ill»4 I 
befft ;''toe  ifcvtu to 
w ftiisg  I© «o*-d» ouUidft M©*- ’ bi-'ftf JtoftU Owl by to« 1*11 
v o m  iftiuoftd eisife®. '..KXiix** **ri
(AP Wixe Pf*>to'
Sly TW  pftif ftift »e*a
‘iE.toar" UEpcil'luj'ftiuia w td 
ftso*..
AU toU todteftW* toftt toe 
pstm ieis  ia d  Prtoi* M iakter 
PeftriiOa will b«v« pieaty to Ulk 
ftboul July » t r
t t O f COLD
BARBECUED
CHICKENS
AvaiiftMe 6 fuB dft)i 
eftch wiN;k ft( Ute
CHICKEN COOP






WiiftiJ *lte*.Ui« Wft* tee«*«d 
ttoij weftli u .* n m  wtor..t# 
to* Stoeiet ftwl Ciaoefte CsMn- 
Ej'uei,>u met to di*r«uM toeir 
111 dit;«lft 
U tik .  U ftcy, p v ip e t*  oouki 
Im A*br<totl iTxim to* fteciel 
ftftitomi. ftftQu«»liy r«<e^ft**d.
W'lto to* Iftto* U» reeei* tat 
ft leetftftl t to e  Th'ur*d*y, to- 
foftnftaU to Moftroif itod to« 
fkriiet ftnd Chtoe** d » k f* le t  
bftd rua tola lu tb  im uble try- 
tag to tMleh up toeto dllTer- 
ra c e * —to* Sfiv irl*  U s x j t  « v  
•  iltlrocft wlto the W eit, toft 
Cfctoee* contend tore* 1» to* 
cmly W'*y to ipreftd ctimmu- 
a i im  lhrough(3©t toe w orld— 
th i t  they werft Mekia* ft fftc*- 
ftftvtof way to  end to* tolki.
They ccmltoufd to rec*>ft 
Fridfty while Soviet newipft 
per* gftve nvajor attention to 
P rem ier K lm uhcbev 'i m eet- 
inf* to Moscow with Hungar- 
tao Prem ier Janos K adar and 
R  o m  a n i a’i  Armed Forces 
M inister Gen. Leonid Salajan. 
ftsmphatlrlng K h r u s h c h e v ’s 
policy of displaylag his ties 
w ith other Communist parties 
and the West.
Khrushchev m et in Kiev 
with Belgian Foreign M inister 
Paul-Uenrl Spaak Monday in 
w hat was considered a pre­
lim inary  to U.S.-Brltlsh-Soviet 
talks In Moscow next week on 
ft nuclear test ban. Spaak 
predicted after the m eeting 
th a t Soviet relatiooa w ith the 
W est will improve.
KOTAL VISIT ENDS
King P au l and Queen Fred- 
•rikft of G reece paid a state 
v isit to  B ritain, a visit m arked 
tor rowdy dem onstrations that 
saw  not only the G reek royal 
M ir  but Queen Elizabeth and 
F tlnce  Philip  b o o e d  and 
hissed.
’The Greek couple left F ri­
day, surrounded by British 
pMice who turned out in force 
everywhere they w ent during 
their four - day visit. F re­
quently the police clashed 
with dem onstrators, many of 
them  memt>erft of m ilitan t 
B ritish ban-the-bomb organiz­
ations and others protesting
tS ..|* tK « ift» l ««f I iUS
Cr**a Ecitic'ftl Tti*
iftft'-iiftd a  i'Jb 
bfttoi f tn e tU d
lA tT A L  VtOUKNt E
The U.S 1*4Ul *<•■«©« w*i 
tnftilc*.! l-y toiuftfi'te dur.-..g 
Ui* Wftxrk with toe wwfit c«ul- 
b*ft.ftl o c c u r r i n g  *t Cum- 
txicigft. Md . w bfie »u  wfculft 
ii*r>c:e». tociudtog * 12yeft.f-
cJid t»y , wftf* wttundtd by 
g-unfUft Tb.ur»d*y togt-.!
The r-iBi'ifty came n  both 
N tg toei *.nid wfcau-s thoi *t 
f ttra  otof.' ta * d u n * *  to 
d f t t a o n i l r s U o r - s  t o  p t e s *  d e ­
m a n d *  lot uilegr#tto«
Phyiical vtolente ab o  «c» 
ctvitHMmed dem ooilraucas to 
New York City, where pickets 
m srchcd a t a liron* diner 
deresndtog th« employer hire 
more Negroes. Demcaistrs- 
Ikm* were staged to wide- 
sivead areas, from Chicago 
Bod New York to the north to 
Cambridge, Danville, V s.. Sa- 
varmah, Ga. and other com­
munities to the south.
SFY c r a E F  DEFECTS 
A senior Soviet intelligence 
chief has defected to  the 
West, officials reixjrted to 
London Friday. They said tha t 
after weeks of interrogation 
by the Central Intelligence 
Agency in Washington, tho 
man was being held a t  a 
secret headquarters to B rit­
ain.
The m an’s identity w as not 
released.
jL.i,t*-r£iil A itiiis  IdiE-ijter 
MftJim tfcSd tikft Ctsmmont. 
bt'jwft'Vftf, ihft ftgrftemeiil 11 
ft-stitigtfit Ut*JO OftgCiUi.tit'*i» 
i-f ftseptaUe term s * lto  toft 
U S -U i.* ! Is. a i'oftlelftotly- 
litgh price fvr Caaftda'a ihara  
f i  d>;'fW"R«tr«am jxfwrr gener- 
•  teti a* ft r r iu l t  of to* Cana­
dian ito rage jsrojecu to pay 
toe estim ated exist of WOO.- 
000.000 far uutaiiatksa* to
Canada.
NegnUalkm* with the U S, 
are n ix -c lrd  to begin in Ot­
tawa n t i l  week.
P llM S O N  BACK
P rune M inister Pearson. M, 
re tu rn td  to the Commons 
Wednesday after s  week's 
absence recovering from an 
o[>eration to remove a cyst 
from the righ t side of his 
neck. He told a press confer­
ence he plans to go to New 
York to Septem ber for the 
opening of the Urvlted Na­
tions General AsscmWy ses­
sion and that he has tenta­
tively accepted an tovltatkm 
to visit A ustralia, possibly 
next November.
ECDADOK UPRISING 
A m ilitary  J u n t a  ruled 
Ecuador F riday after exiling 
to P anam a President Carlos 
Arosemeiui. who the Junta 
said was "frequently drunk, 
spotted the national honor and 
sympathized w i t h  commu­
nism .’’
iv*s»ftiaiLr toi* tuftftiiS r*tki.«.a- 
tog liftgsjtutivit* f'.«r B riush  
efctry. . . . 'Sllse U.S tta t*  de- 
S.j*jtoa«*l *ftid tt b*d l*.k«5n up 
w’.to toft iirn ish  govej'feineet 
twice iftit taiieto f.!i*igir* to*I 
Wft* pt>to£..b.*l
agftits into 
A rnenra  by way of the' B ni- 
Uh Canbbftfts liiazd  of Gr*rid 
CayrriiE. b . t  toe Cftiiro re- 
gim e Issued ft coinrnuaiQae 
deayiog Ihft U..S. tecai.*tto©i.
WEJOt IN THE E IT
Four day* of l,*ftvy rains 
this week wftkhed out iw.rt* of 
ft 2t»a-miie secttoa of the 
Alaska Highway between Fort 
Nelscsn tMiIe 3W> and Muncha 
Ijske iM ile 496*. Army official* 
sftld the waslxHits were not 
severe, but were numerous. 
The trouble left more than 
LOW tourists stranded in m o­
tels, hotel* and cam p ground* 
near F ort Nelson. B C. The 
w eather began to clear T hurs­
day, and arm y (,ftlclals said 
the highway would be re- 
ot>ened within " a  few days'* 
if the conditions continued. 
The hlxhway w as officially 
closed 'Tuesday right.
live . i i  *wto.,*itie» iiiiCK.„iTii * t* » ’' If u  cxsriUEae* to uajisage 
ijwict ©cg-utsfttk*©* vxinductod to Ion (ftw iacial lights, 




Finance Minister Gordon 
knocked a $115,000,000 hole to 
his June 13 budget, announc­
ing in the Commons Mna lay 
night tha t the 11-per-cent 
sales tax on b'.iilHin.; • 
als and production m achinery 
has been altered. Ttic tax n,>.i 
will be four per cent, effec­
tive June 14, rising to  eight 
per cent April 1, 1964, and to 
11 per cent a t the end of 1964.
COLUMBIA AGREEMENT 
The federal and British Co­
lum bia governments, long a t 
odds over the International 
agreem ent signed in 1961 and 
providing for a multl-milllon- 
dollar hydro - electric and 
flood-control project on the 
Columbia River, announced
Skin-Diver Team Suggested 
For Police Boat By Jury
VANCOU^’ER (.CPi—A tkm -ilice  tiKd a young whale when 
diving tftsm attached to th e 'th e y  found they couldrt'l drag 
V*!«T.'.»uv«r t*>.Uce l»:>*t styuad it tiack to sea frora a cove
ACaPTANCE COMPANY REQUIRES 
EXPERIENCED MEN
Wft iwQtttre ftaperteswwd ArceptaBc# m ro  with S to 10 y tai*  
bftt-lgtiEwiisd ia  toft Ctoftaew buHB#**., If  yvwrr fftiwer has 
ak*«*4 itowa through no tsuh  tvf your own. this cvuM b* 
thft c^wsiiag for you. tu p  ftftl*.ry avaU*U* nsd an e.te«'.aea.t 
t*t>poit«fiity for f'ftfild ftdvftac*mftCit to a stftad-ly gr owing 
Compftity. W n u  giving rwiam* c4 yo'jz ♦xpwru'.BCft and 
educftUoa to BOX L » 0 . THE DAILY COURIER.
has l-t-cn i'r<'U!ii!Ur!Kl«l t>y ft 
coror.ftf's J u ry .  The der'.tion was 
fttuched to th n r  verdict of un­
natural desth  I'.y suii'.de ('! a ma.i 
k'*gger, Allwrt V, a id , 42. wtiose ; InH'f. 
bixly was found with an IB-ivound;
weight ftttochtxl to It. Ihiltce: f>OWS T IIE  DR.AIN
where H grourwles.1, A ih>irfi 
residents helj'wvt themselves lo 
.-.teik* from the I’l-ftvot tnam-
Soif.e claim ed it tastes tike
Mr. Investor's Eye Wary 
As He Regards Exchange
MALAYSIA AGREEMENT
The way was cleared for 
form ation of the federation of 
M alaysia around the South 
China Sea Aug. 31 when B rit­
ain signed a treaty  Monday 
with four Commonwealth ter- 
ritorlc.* tha t will form the 
federation.
The four are  M alaya, Singa­
pore, Saraw ak and British 
North Borneo. Brunei and its 
oil wells decided to stay o u t  
World briefs; Forty bodies 
w ere recovered and 20 others 
were mi.ssing in the P la ta  
R iver estuary  in Buenos Aires 
following the fiery sinking of 
a  river steam er carrying 400 
persons. . . . M inisters of the 
six European Common M ar­
ket m em ber countries m et in 
Brussels and announced tha t 
F rance agreed to have the 
m arket m aintain regular con­
tacts with Britain, m aking 
clear, however, that French
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rom e—Giuseppe, Cappl, 79, 
f o r m e r  president of Ita ly ’s 
highest court.
Hollywood—Dr. H ertx rt T. 
Kalm us, 82, the developer of 
the technicolor movie process; 
of a heart attack.
Toronto — E. Harold Banks, 
82, known affectionately as 
Banksle to hundreds of golfers 
and officials acro.ss Canada.
Wilmington. N.C.—Col. Owen 
Kennan, 92, believed to be the 
last survi\x)r of the Lusitania 
d isaster.
Ottawa—D r. 11. H. Hannam , 
president of the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture.
Milwaukee — H arry  Johns­
ton G rant. 81, who built the 
Milwaukee Journal into one of 
the world’s g rea t newspapers 
and afterw ard  turned it* own 
ership  over to the com pare'’* 
employees.
h id  m ade no search fuU.owlng 
the fuidlng of W ard's coat and 
perwmal paiiers.
WOOD FOR HAIFA
VANCOIA’ER 1C P )-A  cargo 
of S.OOO.WJ fcft of lum ber, b o  
Ing ship[>ed to Haifa for use in 
tlie hracU  fruit industry, was 
loaded on the Greek freighter 
Nlcolaos P ateras here Friday.
TH REkT H iSE D
TRAIL (C P )-R e c e n t heavy 
rains has rt'duced the num ber 
of fire* in the Neljon fire d is­
trict to 23 and only 15 m en re­
main on the fire lines. All 
blazes arc under control and the 
fire hazard  rem ains low.
WHALE STEAKS
’TOFINO <CP1—It was whale 
.steaks for dinner here for a 
group of Tofino residents. Po-
NANAIMO ( C P I - A proposed 
$495,0(W icw er constructKm in 
the Departure Bay d istric t north 
of her# was defeated In a refe r­
endum. A’titude of a num ber of 
ratepayers, expressed at a 
meeting here Monday, was that 
the sewer {?roposal was pre­
m ature.
BEHIND EIGHT BALL
NANAIMO fC P !-A  Nanaimo 
man who broke Into a bllll.ard 
hall here has l>een sentenced to 
a year In Jail. Nelson George 
Vaughan. 20, was on probation! 
at the time of the offence and; 
was sentenced F riday for breach 
of probation.
A L B E R T A
O M ! ^  M O R T B A Q E
e x c h a n g e  L T D .
* M ortgage Fumls Available
For ctsmmercial or residential pfop*it4ei.
 ̂ M ortgage P lacem ent Service
fjjwcialisls to "hard  to place'* loan*. Best rate* and 
term* obtatoed for boxtxmct.
* M ortgages o r  A greem ents For Sale
Ikxight and Sold.
* Real Estate D epartm ent
Personal and Confkiecti*!.
J ltm y -E R b  frtrfmloiiftl B k^., 1710 EQb Si- 
K clow u .  PlusM 7 6 ^ 5 J J J
r
Gas Truck Crash | 
Kills 10 In Cuba
HAVANA (AP) -  A ga.wllne 
truck ond a pjas-iengcr bus col­
lided Friday  ju.st outside Ha­
vana ond 10 pcr.son.s were 
killed. Forty  - Bcvrn were in­
jured, some scriou-sly burned to 
flames fed by the gasoline.
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
I'orm eriy Boyd’a TiS-ktSt
Missile Intercepts 
Target Warhead
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Army said  F riday  it* 
Nike-Zcus anti missile missile 
successfully intercepted n ta r ­
get w arhead from an Atian.* in- 
lercontinentnl ballistic m issile 
fired 5,000 miles over the Pa 
cific from  California. I t  was the 
seventh auch intercept claim ed 
by the arm y since its anti­
m issile testing series began last 
year.
John Q. Investor cost a leth­
argic and slightly w ary eye to­
w ards the stock m arket this
week na prices made little  head­
w ay ana trading volume waa 
weak.
With uncertainty generated 
liy b u d g e t  adjustm ents and 
lower Now York trading under 
Toronto industrial index waa 
the  shadow of a rail strike, the 
down nearly 444 points for the 
week
In Toronto on Monday there 
waa a laat hour three-point dip 
In the Industrial IikIcx preced­
ing Finance Minister Gonlon's 
night announcement th a t the 11 
per cent sales tax on building 
and prod u c t i o n m achinery 
would be a graduated one, Tues- 
dov displayed a confident 244 
point rise but then tho m arket
fot becalm ed, recording only ractional gains for the next two 
days. tYklny prices turned *our 
again and industrials dipped a l  
m ost two i>oint.s,
A strong .•drowtng on the In­
dustrial list Included oil refin­
eries and m anufacturing Issues.
1IANK8 DOWN
Banks passed a  glum  week 
with Royal down t l  to 175, Mont­
rea l off I I  to $66, and  Com 
m erco down f l  to W4.
Liquors also wore down with 
Canadian Breweries. C o r b  
DlsUllera Seagram s am i Wal 
• r i  Itll (df ftracUonany.
U n d a r  u ro p o M M l I n
the Noranda family, Norandaj 
offered to acquire complete 
ownership of Mining Coritora- 
tlon. Under the sam e Noranda 
Roof, an am algam ation of An 
glo-Huronain, K err - Addison, 
Bouzan and Pros|>ectors Air- 
woys was p re se n t^ .
Golds m ode an advance dur­
ing the week rising 1.85.
In single Issues, M assey F e r  
guson hod a special size trnns 
action of 50,(M)0 shares and hit 
a 1963 high of $15.25.
It closed Friday a t $15.1244, 
up 15 cents on the week.
Canadian P a c i f i c  Railway 
was also busy, hitting a  19(13 
liigh of $33.00 on heavy turn­
over, but closed F riday  nt 







TUES., JULY 1 6 - 8  p.m.
C O M M U N I T Y  T H E A T R E  
'nokets  a t  Dyck's Drugs -  AdulU fl.OO, Studenta KOe
SPONSORED BY ST. PAUL’S UNITED a iU R C H
Canada Council 
Awards Fellowships
OTTAWA (CPI -  Francois 
Ricour ot M ontreal and Edw ard 
M. W. Gibson of London, Ont., 
have each been aw arded $4,000 
faUowship for advanced urban 
studlea by the Canadian Council 
0 0  U rban and Regional Re­
search. MIsa Ricour la working 
towards a doctor's degree In 
geography a t the University of 
M ontreal. M r. Gibeon will do 
research on the growth and 
functions of sm aller cen tres In 
m etropolitan regkxos at tha Uni 
Y m t t r  o f  B r lU a lk  Q d n r n H f .
WANTED
Married couple with home that can provide •  maximum 
of i bedroom accommodation and who are capable of 
providing constant supcrqision for the temporary deten­
tion of juveniles |Kn(iing court decision. A monthly re> 
lainer will Ik; paid plus daily room and Imard while 
children arc in residence.




all replies wlH be confidential
NOW YOU G ET
FREE 
FILM!
Sizes 120 .  127 - 620 
In Black an d  While 
NEVER BUY FILM AGAIN t
All you do is bring your 
black and white film to us 
for developing (1 day ser­
vice) and you’ll get another 
roll of black and white 




D A W  snd Colour
LONG
SUPER DRUGS 
a t y  Centre Shops Csprl
Tonlgbf, M oodar, Tuesday, 
Ju ly  13. IS, I I
'T hese Thousand 
Hills"
Starring: I.ee Remlck, 
lllchsrd  Egan
— 2ND FEATURE —
“ MISTY”
D svid Ladd 
A rthur O'Connell
STARTING MONDAY 
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•••ntE CASTAWAYS ’ 
to Technicolor 
2 Shows 7:00 snd 9.05 
Air conditioned
R E ST R IC T E D
Applications arc invited from persons interested in the fruit 
packing operation. The position offered Is that of Grader f oreman, 
which requires the ability to train itid  work with imrting and packing 
crews. The opening offers year round employment and usual benefit* 
are available. Forward your personal history, qualifications and salary 
expected to:
The Manager,
Kelowna Grmvers’ Exchange 
8 SO Vaughan Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C. 
and an interview will bo arranged.
SPECIAL HEARING CLINICS
Further to  our advertisement In this paper on Saturday, July 6th, wc tako 
pleasure at this time In announcing a Special Hearing Aid Clinic will be held on
Monday and Tuesday, July 15th and 16th
at THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL, Kelowna, B.C.
f r o m  1 0  i j n .  t o  1 0  p . n i .
R O G E R  E .  B I G G E R
Hearing Aid Audiologlst
This Clinic will offer
•  F ree  Audio examination and consul­
tations.
•  If you have an Aid nt present wo will 
give it n thorough cleaning and check 
up, also any repairs if not vital parts 
a re  required.
Please write M r. George E. Daft, 1603 Pimdosy St., Kelowna, B.C., or 
Phono 762-3l2il for Clinic o r Homo Appointment.
THi»IS CLINICS WITHOUT COST OB OBLIGATION WHAT80KVER
All persons attending these Clinics o r 
requesting home consultatlonn will be 
cllglbio to participate In n drawing for on 
8 Transistor I’orlnble Radio given free 
to celebrate tho OKOtog of our new office 
next week.
DEPENDABLE AND COURTEOUS SEIIVK^E TO B.C.’s INTERIOR RESIDENTS
The OKANAGAN HEARING CENTRE
1 6 0 3  P a n d o s y  S t r e e t  K E I X k W N A ,  B . C . P h o n e  7 6 2 ^ 1 2 5 1
CANADA'S APPLE CAPITAL PRESENTS 57th  ANUAL WATER SPEQACLE HONORING ALBERTA
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Beware Of July 20 Eclipse 
Advises City Eye Specialist
Rutland Chamber Backs 
Area Regional Planning
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Kelowna Jaycees Sponsor 
Concert In City Park Sunday
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.s a t  hA i i;
•T fc.f.;e  tft .)  i 
titf'ifU'.rl.' (ft. I 9 
U .i! .  " A  h i  i t s
Many Friends Pay Tribute 
To Long-Time Area Resident
.-.'.'•Uj Citi.llfti Uv(.;.i.-.',fti
,4,:..to;uod rttek - 0-1 I'.A M
yi ar l  luC i to 'f t i* .  i i  p i e y -  
J f.if 9.,i!l all r ! '. ,« (g r - iy
m T rs tace ,"  » (i.tEii-
-.ikrSfO afi ?aft1.
.ip le rl'toukl »ra.-d the l»t.>rb 
•A.KIS, ftfftl f.'uS<.»w th e  (t»i- 
f tf j  1-tr t‘ftu tscn ' T h e s e  lie  m s  
a r e  p f ’.-'p*erly Ifttrrled Difliiu.ts 
tH'i'uts © h e n  I©"* ! V  tU> iw l  ta k e  
th e  S--a l e a d  th e r ii .''
F. W. Bubnick 
Dies In City
Ir a r .ft  VVilUam H..ibmck d ie d  
in Krlijwria t ie r .e r ft i  Hunut-al.
JuSv 11, a t  'die a g e  '-I 74 s e a r * ,
H-,- f t 3 '  U ir n  in 18®7 m  Win* 
nii-e.K M r, Ilubn lck  © a s  rai-ei.1 •-•* '> « » . I  
t® ft furin in Uie iT.yrchtofttge •.en.r ft 
a re a . •  t V e n  d t n f  Ik ivetla le  B’**ire.
jch«.l.
,M the age  te  14 M r. D'atsr.ick /"  
sikI l i t '  rrio lher !!vO'.ed to (.hr.a- /j 
ha. Neb , U S A .  ©here he ^
Ifftrr.o 'l th e  lin 'iT uU j tr a d e , in  /
©hirh ho remainf'd all his l i fe .
At IS Mr, iluinnick returned 
In the iuairle*. rrtlUng In the 
VaiUj .irca, S a * k  . ©here he .-iyu 
(iheil for a home .9te.-id, He 
farn.e-.i un'ul 1937 ©hen he be­
came rv -s tn if titc r  at Varto).
D-ifins h is  sear.-, a l  Y a ib o^
.Mr. IVilniIck E c r s t it  fo r  20 se .us 
as a  I'lMinrHlnr fur the rural 
upmH i',ahty te I..sngenburg. He 
©a.s .sUo re rrc ta ry  treasurer of 
St W i.'.n to th  school district for 
30 se.sr
In 194S Mr Htibnick and hlk 
,©ife. Jtei.snna Kuehnc, ©horn he 
* m an  led in 1909. moscd to Kcb
joan.i,
S u r v iM n g  a r e  hl.s l© o  d a u g h ­
te r s . M r« . Krcxl.n G r a in g e r ,
tito  B ..f.
A K.-ci.... :..ft «
U, W. i...... to .
ifc-:. ... .  .c;,..-t-S 
N » * . i i u ; . : .  
talii (. ft a  .. I .a .g  ' ti,;- t -.' ...J to  i.-S th-t
T l.e  C J sIll ft at
l : t « s  I r l t r a i c  S rt tu ; - i ' .r i . , i t . i ig  p . t -  
tl'ati--.'-;:s to { fe s e u t  j< ltu f ti ;r i .t  
t ) t  L t.iiit' » !.,rn  \:en it- ..g  tee 
Mitac r - .t i j ' t o ,  th a t  Is b i c-<cut' 
Ju ly  y j
I t © fts  l e \  0 :t;:*.,r(,i.lesl t.'iftt ft 
i irg e  pie'ir 1.1 Ulick g ’.a ; ; ,  b f iS -
liy 6!!-',.'krd UI Uic* flame of ft 
citK ile. c r  esiftj.-e u.iump.1 f-Im 
W the ligh t, ( t rs e k ip  ftnd sic©
c-
M a i : i i
ft-cu,.®
c-J © e l c  ft.







i  J  V^t 9. i./i'a.-te M. 2
aU,-.it l o  f e e t  ftrtft,'
ftU l
M.te,Uiito*3,t.y t l
i-'e ftib ln ted  tto-te l* u .tg  t e  fa s-’,:.', 
tease j'.ftde Sa.S  a Ie9;,..eit 
Qu.enesJ a t  t j  ib e  c '.« t. A id e i-  
.c.ftji VVteur iftad ■ ;t Lft.4 bee-s 
tig-.(-c9d a t  Irv^.i . ‘.to tu  Ik-to y»ef 
, a y i t s  'Itee t.d.*l s u ; t  to e  *.ti 
f t i e i  th -s  i i i .e  d to t t i i . .  S 21* l-a d
J..lated at US (».».*
11 <Ii aT Vi a—,
NDT h i »m  l i  s t
‘ D i i r 4 !  -.is t .* te i  as t-un
g U t f C ; ,  I f t i* . c ttivred
gSftjs. l-.;j-.*sula( a a sid  t'Srft 
© e ld e r 's  g - .g g l t s  d i) iK-t p f o s id e  le s 'id er it .ftl  
su ftic ir i;.:  p-tsite-ctKin f.-r © a tc h -  
t e g  t h e  e-c lt'-se  Ui s a f e t y ,
" I T s u t e g i s ig ie l s  tho-u ld  also 
e a e f c i s e  p re s ft'uttotis © h e n  at- 
ik i ,e r n e s ,  te fj ip ttt .g  to  s e c u r e  p.ht-'tugr»;.Ji.s 
cft'-^tsi-i'is, (,-f thit- e . l i p i f , "  h e  sa id .
, t>a te le -  “'D.«,.,.kj,<-ig a* xh<̂ s .u c h ie ld e d  
f » ( e  t.-f t.be -...n © ith  th e  n a k e d  
'e > e  o r  tJ itw ..gh  a n y  <H»ticat 4 f -  
s . r e ,  iu c i i  a s  a  d .r e c t  M e © fi» d r r  
rrca-.jt..>i'.s a r e  w i th e  c ttr :;era . c a n  d a u s a g e  the  
ftfe ,"  - a iJ  D r . r y e .  It la g e r .e r a U y  s a f e  to  u se  
HesCj >  u ;e  tehe-r ft c a m .e ia  © h r r e  ttie  yh-'>ti.'grai-h* 
t d a m a g e  c a n  er  i:u,-!t l i « ‘k d..,*©n In'ei th e  
,h tn ly  10 ff-cc'iiils o f  ea* t a m r r a  i-.i \  ,e w  hi.» lu c tu r e , an d  
, n u t d ire-c tly  th r o u g h  it in to  th e  
•-a(c?t vt © a t ,  h -n .i'i
r i l l  i i :  r i  AVMNG
A .to e ii: .= n  h  K , VVtet.ri', v f  K tl-  
c.-ftLft. e 1 J. t e e
tkfiiii  th e  art.ft. d u e  Vj r*p id i>  
ect* fti-d teg  5*4»-_'fttii.te H e sftlJ .
■ 'p Jarm in g  f o r  t h e  fu  
n e e d r d  t,.* p u n  id e  ft-dcc, 
f*« lU l ie s .  e s tf t to isb  a to  p ie -  l e v ,  g jid  to  th e  R e d  D e e r  d i i t i i c t  
c e n t  i f t e u s U ia l ,  t«.::*i,;uefs la.1. ftfte to  . i i t j c s ta
O tt l l -1  A t l L V i
‘D i*  » |> eak er (p x /ted  f i t  m the  
- ( f t  © a s J la n n 'teg  a r e * *  t e l  u p  i»  o th e r  
..f t te i- f t ik  p .lft-,es, j.i.;.ttat3ft th e  V 'la se f  V at-
.les ".rn '
i i i .« i .i 'K jn r  t «  A - i M t
M -i-s C a.rte fi-,-t.*4igi a
M usi M -rlitesh. fcixl tee tfcate- 
'tx-r of cv;!..n.«rce etotry is  th* 
Lftd.v c i  t e e  l a k e  c w t U s t ,  a t-  
t.eitednl ti.-c n'.eetteg ft.-
\ V"i i. p'-ftto.i.ed ti-y he r n .Cither, Mr s. 
NuUcut VVc-uM TIiey © tie  la- 
t f« J © < e d  u» ifce  in e e t i f i f .  * « 4  
Uj AiderH-aa Wiater.
ikitt Cither fce«r itfejiu U t*!. © ia  
l * ! s o d  It r*9'-i',..este4 Ui* ftutlwr- 
i t ie s  lit  th e  VetiSEaci tr .U lta ry  
y-a!u .p  i..» a r r a x ig e  fu-r t e t l r  r o o -  
v-c.')», © h e n  c«i p r ftfU r e  r-ta'ii..
t© y tii
r i t  p (  
i h t e g  i
Skating Show 
Draws Well
MiKlcsto, Calif., and Mr,s. Mal>el 
WLJiTHANK - lirlaU '.ci and tonuJo ' of Bic Hud.M.nn Bny S.irnia, n grandcon.
frirnd i from ijotnt.c Ihrougnul the Company and M*ent 2n ,'oar.c G rainger, and a great-
% alley attended the funeral travelling with the comp.iny’.c grandd.iughtrr. Debbie in Cali-
„ , . llom ia. His ©11c urcdcctased  in
Falrtck'.c Ro-|©ej.t, and m arried at f o r t  Kain- jg^ ,̂
Funeral services ©ill be held
c
masc for Mrs, Ixjvilce McDoug-|P>ack-Vt;»lto« fiom Fori Garry 
•  11. held from St, i il For
iiian Caibolie Church VVe.dbank,j looi>*.
at 10 ■ in. Wednesday, ©ith Rev, Coming later to the Ukan.igan (jardcn Chaprel on Mon
Lr J A Morn*. OMI ac tele- hr dnked  lanst ne.ir the site that j„ ,y  j j  offlcla-
hr.mt ©at to l>ee..me Kelo©nn, ' 'h ‘ re ,j ‘ j* pj),p Hurlal
M r.. MrDougall. elslest daugh- the famitv lived for manv year*.; Kelowna ceme-
ter of Antoine Kit. of We.lbank,! Iledde* Inrmlng. he hunted and.
Tt-.e sec«(d tkatocg ccr.rerU 
rpft.n4.ored by ihe Kekiwr.a S'urn-: 
Ritr skai.r.g fcbool ©as held 
Friday night. AU.»ut 4(W j.<ft.v5tle; 
i!‘.i,.<re Uian t©ice the riutr.lier 
©hich \le©ed the f .r it  etw rrrl 
lyrne».l out at tee Mcmx-'rial 
©atch the p<rfs:r:'v-,4rcr..a 
arce.
" n ’.e a ttfsd in ee  
each ©eek." said 5L-j 
Ingharrt, ©ho dire 
cert.
'T lie  show 
ceived l.iy the audience 
fsjiecUlly
form ances." Mrs. Inghant said 
"The youngsters did very well 
rcn;-ldcrmg the small amount 
of i ractlso concentrated t n the 
act,5. Thfy have such a he.vvy 
^  training niiedule for ted s, that 
teey cannot dccote a g iea t deal
Other cU:f-ui‘rd  ©at tm c tl  fteckjridftry rtJ*d» tftteer
ihe i “4;ev:r.e of ihe "itUss hk- th in  niftia r\>ftdi. due lo lb* 
Intoth ' bfetejutt, ©'h.;t h fftilM.1 Xv iU)*Uig dawn ct liftftlc «» HltN- 
j'-rc*J^ce ft ftefttu'Ul t-.;rp3ui.‘©ay »T Ibry ca'uie, ri'P»eelftay lo 
tec*ugh a succeMiul ntfftir o*iver-!'ux;.nilj, eom m rtciftl b au trr i 
©is-e, A "5!ii» Mtl.(iti,.ih Fu&ct":ftad ti'u-iki r t» tin g  fruit La Ihia 
ctfr.piftign lo tftkft tft.r« of the'i-eftK.®. _____________
Cherry And Apricot Harvest 
Expected Heavy Next Week
Apricot and cherry h»rve*Ung|Ok»rvft|»n d-..e to cool ©ea'teer, 
©ill L-c heavy in the O k»nig»a' " Ik x d  itands of rorn »t lha
in the r.cai ©eek ftccvinimg ’a) a Coftit require heat to reach m a­
turity but the growth ia tee Ok­
anagan it slow.
gets tsette. , . , ,i Ics.i,i*v bi-rbcultural rcjft'fl from uie ol-
•rftt (he «,n- fice of tec lUsi. Frank Hichter.i ..cd tee con ,,, Agriculture,
, .--V %i,-'i r.*- "The Oliver d u t i i j l  tiaiwas very ©1 1 1 ^ fc©- loU c-f ftyricoU:
ra>*ycd te r  »oV) i>er- In. ©Hb harvest e i-iftl tee coad  ami early
•ml the l.(te Mrs. Kll, © at «> in coinmon wttli nt«nv in tho,-ie p-i„,kp >nd Dixon funer«l
‘ * . ..........* »n»D§t~
(incnts.
ie«r» of age, and ts s.urvivc<l by days, prost'cctcd for gold, «nd Is cJutrge of
Ker husb.md. seven daughters,»aid to h :i\c  laken more than 
and three sons; 32 grandchildren *4,000 fitun one rich ptockcl onl 
her f.ithiT three brothers and Mission Creek 
tw o si.sters The ranch, later sold, became j
Mrs. McDougair.ft hu.sb.rnd, known as the Guisachan Ilanch,'
Dan, ©ho scrscd over.sras in the 'being one of those .set out
first Worltl Wa.s is a grand.son 
of John Mclktugall, Ikuii a l Fori 
l ia rry  in 1827, where his ptar- 
ents, of ndxerl Scottl.sh and In-
through the Okanagan by Ixtrdi 
Aberrleen. Tlie Mclfcougall fatn-l 
ily moved to the wesl side of thcj 
lake, where John'* eight sons
dlan blood, were mill owners on becam e sklllerl hunters 
the Red lllver. ' guldc.s, and where many of his
John McDougall entereri the-descendant.s still live.
CBC Will Cover 
Regatta Boat Race
M, 17, Gale, puldlclty chalr- 
'" '‘j jm a n  for the 57lh Kelowna In- 
ternatlonnl Regatta nnnonncerl 
Imlny that the CIJC mobile unit 
working with Ctos.s Canada 
Saturday Sihu I,* Dale will lie In 
Kelowna Saturday, August 3.
" I l ie  unit, itmler the direction 
of mil Ilerlierl and Elm er Win 
ton of CRC Vancouver will tele­
vise itnrt of the |tower boat 
races during tho Regatta,
"Tlte itower twat races will 
be comluctcd from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. and the CflC broadcast 
will bo live," said M r. Gale,
Bridge Barrier Saves Driver 
From Plunge Into Lake
The barrier In front of tlte car did make it Into the lake, 
open si'an on Okanagan I .a k c l  Kelowna HCMF received n re- 
bridge saved a Westbank man po rt late Friday night from •  
from certain drowning early fisherm an that he had sighted 
Saturday morning w hilc th o , n car in about 20 feet of water 
ipian was open. I in the lake,
A statem ent from the Kelowna Police believe the car Is one
FlAtLY VAMIFTIFS
"C arrots arc  Iteteg bunched 
ctuiiing in, lib barvcst c i-jftt tee coa»t a i early varieties 
p-ec'.ed to l>« fairly hc.ivy next are nvallablc in volume. lavng 
©rck. A rcpxsrt fros.i Fcnltcti'mi t ftricUcs ©ill l>c avallftUe curly 
la id  Ililtnch arc starting  in!next ©cck." the reptort lak l, 
tec Sinulkamccn VsUcy, but; ’"P ea r end cherry slugs a r t
o'tecr varieties ©ill be m uch'plentiful a t tee coast and appl* 
later. Tlte crop i.s siring ©ell and pear .scab is common, 
and harvevting is expected to "F or tho first time in man©
of tim e to the concerts which arc I i n  years, tuown rot has appeared 
a .Idelmc, They praC J-c S u n d a y  ;7bt> \crn<>n dhtrict. , m the Ok.magan due to contln-
aft*rtKK.n, and T hurM tay  for H A » V tO T  C O M P L F T i:
tee show." said M r;. ln g h am _ _ , r t .x *  w .s r s r r
c h e rry  harvest has been com- *^***  ̂ BI4GHT 
plctcd. The L am txrt harvcstl "Penticton and Suimnerland
has started as far rKiith as K el-'d istricts a rc  getting their worst 
lowna and the bulk of the crop |dosc of fire blight in many 
rem ains to l»e hitrvestiHl. A g(X)d years. It Is also causing som* 
jmrtlon of Vans In the Vernon  ̂concern in the Vernon district,** 
district will be salvageable dcs-jthe reiiort sold, 
pile further rplltting. In the "In  the Crcston dl.strlct m ltei
Tlic forec.vst fi-om the Van- L'rcsUm district, IFeacons, Bing*| are  cau.slng aome concern. They 
couver weather o 'ficc for Kel- *te‘l ^ ‘"8  harvested; are increasing in the Sum m er-
owno and dl.strlct on Sunday i»’l«r roadside sales. d istric t and becoming ae.
ex,>ected to be cloudy, „ " A  retw rt from the coas said
................ Dlng.s are  being harvestevl and
oas showery weateer, Preverv 
tive .sprays are  t>eing applied.
Cloudy Skies 
I Return Sunday
RCMP said a ea r driven by Erl 
word Dcsm nrais ot Wcstbank 
Ntruck the re a r  of a car driven 
by Gordon Day of West Suiiuncr-j gating 
land on the bridge. Considerable 
dam age was done to tho Day 
vehicle.
The Dcsmnrnls car continued 
on past a llyic of cars that had 
stoptH'd to let the .span open, He 
struck the barrie r and stopped 
before pluiigliig Into the lake.
which was stolen ftxtm a Salmon 
Arm cur lot nlKuit a week ago, 
Kelowna RCMP are Investl-
Man And Woman 
Fined Saturday
AnoUtcr very weok disturb­
ance appears to be drifting slow­
ly south off-shore causing light 
ta in  o r d r ln le  a t  several iKiints 
along the west coast of Vunrou- 
ver l.stand and considerable 
cloud over niiich of the coast. 
Lingering shower aetlvtly I* 
reiiortcd from the central In­
terior. Southern Vancouver Is­
land and the southern Interior 
valleys rem ain  relatively free of 
cloud a t the nvoment but in­
creasing amount.H of cloud are 
likely to spread to these regions
LEAVES FRANCE FOR KAMLOOPS
Mh.s June Mliietle, rlaughter 
qfi'Mr. and Mr*. J» 1’,, Allnette, 
KW Uiwrenco Avepuc. Kel­
owna, Is shown here Instrttct- 
lip! tw o puitlls, A teacher at 
Ih Cunitdlan lVi»artment of 
Nuiioni'l D e f e n s e  sclusd. 
Me'./, I'riutcc. for the imst two 
> eu i', Eslte will rciuvn to Cun- 
itdu this Mtmmer to take tut 
duties at Knmlimps senior 
high''acJKwl. Tho DND achooL
ftytitem was eitaldlshcd to 
provklo education lo  Canadian 
wtnmlnrti* to dependent.H' of 
l>ersonnel serving with Can- 
udti's NATt) forces In Eunvjxj, 
The R C A F  division ha* 
schoolft «t each of It.s four 
wings In Franco and Ger- 
mnny. Over 2(H) teachers arc
First Swimmers 
Pass Tests Today
A crowd of 400 turned out nt 
the Kclovvntt Aquatic tcMlay to 
watch the fir.st gixutit of bc- 
glnner.s take swimming te.sts, 
sold Jack  Hrow, Kelowna recre­
ation director, j
‘A total of 109 children took 
te.s1.s. m arking the ond of the 
first swimming In.structlon ses­
sion. A now group will beglnj 
taking Instruetlun on Monday, 
and they will l>c given n similar 
test in two weeks. Tills two- 
grnm  will continue thropglwtut 
the .summer," snUl Mr. Brow.
Tlte Kelownn w ater prngrani 
Includes swlnnnlng InNlructlon 
for children nhd ndults, rilviiiK 
instruction, i\n<l advanced train
In Kelowna court Saturday 
Out near Okanagan Centro, n i |^ f„ rc  M ugbtrato D, M, White, |
 . . . . . . .  I E. J , Dc,smnrnlH of WcHtl>.xnki
pleaded guilty to n charge of 
Impaired driving. Ho was fined 
SUHl and costa and In default two 
month* In Jail,
In n .second case, Mrs, M, C. 
Dcsmnrnl.s, of Wcstbank, was 
fined $50 and costs o r one month 
In default for having i)os*c»slon 
of stolen itropertj’. She pleaded 
guilty.
No Party Restrictions 
Says Women's Leader
Mr*. 11, S, Htirrlson Smith of 
Kelowna, national president of 
tho Progrcflslvo Conservative 
Women, told a H.C, division 
meeting nt Vernon Friday tho 
jtorty has no restrictions lim it­
ing activity of women, "A Con- 
scrvnllvc woman can go Into 
any ithnsc of political activity 
that her interest and ability di­
rect,*;
rlous in tec Vernon area,
"Some scab I* showing In tea 
Okanagan but this Is under con­
trol and there are  report* of 
Coryncum DUgbt In Ihe Pentic­




I Mrs, 11, R, Mnlkin, jwesident 
I of the B.C. H eart F'oundatlon, 
itxlay announced that tho 1063 
H eart Fund cnm|>algti has pas- 
, ,  t  .  I  .  I  II'* objective of 1200,000,
 ----------  -  , 111 I I .  Vancouver Island Mraw-toj,.j, ]\jnjgin nnjd total rcccl|ds
regions In the province will bellvcrry ciop la exceeding original| ^
cloudy Sunday, estim ates and harvest ‘ lean- exceed *':'09,000, moro than $30,-
Vcsterdny’.s high and low in ui) will bo finished next week, vTur’s total
Kelowna were 8<» and 51 com-jTlio picking at Crcston will taper •■There Is 'n o  doubt the site- 
pared to 87 and 57 for the same 1 off early this week, jj,i, year’s cam paign
day last year.  i The Ixigonbcrry harvest Isiv^-uf, (Pif, p, increasing puldic
'     i " ^l'"‘‘-'m tpi)ortof the Foundation’s fight
"1 i?”l^ 1 I i against C anada's loading cause
I here Is a IjKld I'lL'lt ‘’•J iof death and disability—heart 
fu l ** blucberrlca a t (iifjease, and outstanding leader­
ship of II, K, Foley who chaired 
the cam paign.
.splits arc running from 20-70 
jier cent,
"AU other tree fruit crops 
are sizing well and u few Trnns- 
imrent ajtitles are  lieing har- 
vc.stcd in the t)liver dl.strlct with 
heavier picking expected next 
week,” the rcjwrt said,
"The raspb<-rry crop a t the 
coast is developing slowly but 
prosi>cct,s nre grxid. The rasp­
berry harvest m Salmon Arm 
and Crcston Valley Is In full 
swing.
‘% 5 cc l!l te r^ h e  norih, where Itj I'^XCEITDING M TIM A Tl-a 
will be clearing tomorrow, other ;
Ing for competitive swimmers, 
Classes nre »|xinsore<l by the 
selectcxr for iwo-ycat term* i Kelowna Parks and Recreation 
from tij>pllcanl.* throughout eommls.*lon uNlng Red Cross 
C anada. 1 Inatnictora. r|^
Soirth African Ships 
Banned In India Seas
NEW D E U II (Rcutcrft I—In­
dia Saturday bnnncrl nil South 
African »hlp* and a ircraft from 
Indian sen and nlritorbt an n 
protest against South Africa's 
aiwrlheld txtllcy. An announce­
ment by the Indian external uf
Two Men Jailed 
In Kelowna Court
In Kelowna court Arlday J . 
A. R. Pnrlsenu, no fixerl oddrcss 
plcnderl guilty to two charges 
of forgery and another of titter­
ing a forgerl document.
M agistrate I). M. White sen­
tenced him to three years In pri­
son on one of two forgery char­
ges and Ihreo y ear scntenccB to 
run concurrently on the rem ain­
ing forgery charge and the 
charge of uttering a forged doc-falrs m inistry llsterl n scries of 
new menipirc* taken by th e  ‘•■'•cnt.
government to cut all tie* with! H, L. Sclatlleld, no fixed ad-
Soulh Africa In line with the j dress, wu^ sentenced to three
resolution adopted by the I7th| years In prison for uttering a 
m eeting of the United Nallpn* fotged document. Ho pleaded 
General Aaaembly laat year. Jgulllv
Kelowna Realtor 
Completes Course
Tho real estate council of B.C. 
today announced tho names of 
those successfully compleUng 
tho U n c  thrce-ycur course In 
real estate and apttralsal. 
Among tho .30 atudent* eligible 
for dlitlomn* Is P e te r Hchcllcn- 
bttrg of Schellcnbttrg Insurance 
and Real E.stato Agencies, of 
Kelowna who will l»e prescnterl 
w’ltli a diploma in September, 
'llio course Is coiMluctcd by 
teo university’s faculty of com­
m erce and btislncft* adm inistra­
tion on Iwhnlf of tlie provincial 
real estate council. It I* part of 
tho multl-lcvcl education pro­
gram  Initiated by the real 
esta te  Industry In B.C. to raise 
standards In the Industry.
■ All graduate* of the diploma 
course are eligible for mcm- 
Itershlit In Ihe professional divi­
sion of tho real estate Instlttito 
of H.C,
Among those completing the 
second .vciir of tho course wos 
William Colllnsoii of Kelowna 
an employee of Mouirenl Trust.
Tlte first year wns success 
fulty completed by Jacques Me 
Pllprson, employer! I»y 
TVuat in Kelowna. '
the Coast,
'There Is •  gocKl set of cran­
berries on lower mainland 
fields,” tho rcftort sa k i
PICKING HTARTKD
Field picking of cucumbers 
ha,s started  on Vancouver Island 
and the North Okanagan.
The gfceiihouse croit of to­
matoes has almost term inated 
at the Cottst. F irst field deliv­
eries iinve been made to pitck- 
Inghouses in tho North Ukantt-
gun. Volume for Ihe fresh mur-] ct Is ten to fourteen day* aw ny. 
"Transplanting of cole for 
process cron* Is continuing a t 
the const. Early cabbage I* al­
most finished in the F rnrcr 
Valley and In volume on Von- 
couver Islond,”  said the reixirt.
OKANAGAN POTATOEft
"A goorl crop of early  j»o- 
tntocH is reiKirtcrl h i tho const 
and digging la under way In 
the Okanngitn. '
"Two mildew sprays have 
been aiipllcd to tho onion crop 
n t tho const and the onions ore 
sizing well,
"Tho process harvest of pens 
Royal IU under way a t the Coast, The 
IjkowUi «f beana la alow In Uie
As a result of tho Kucccssful 
cam paign, the Heart Fiindotloii 
will bo able to mako Bubstnntlnl 
Incrcaeioa in Its research and 
education program*,” she said.
Okanagan Small Fruit 
1963 Estimates Here
Dkitnitgan iinull fruit cstl- 
luotcH for HMIll arc  included In n 
Itortlcultiiral rcixtrt rclcaaed by 
the horticultural branch of tho 
B.C. departm ent of agrlculturo 
ttndcr the authority of Hon. 
Frank RIchtcr, mlniittor of ag ri­
culture.
F'rorn it total provincial eatl- 
m ate of 0,007,000 |>otinda of 
strnwlicrrlos, t h o  Okanagan 
Valley totalled 117,000 ixnmds. 
KoH|H>orrloH totalled R,304,300 
IK )unds, with tho Okonngon 
total reaching 44,500 pounds, 
Black i'lirrnn ta  tcloUed 41.450 
In tho province, gnd Koiovvna’a 
total was 450 t>oundu<'
Other sm nll frultA In tlio prov­
ince «ro not produced cxtcn» 
Blvcly in the VaUey.
The Daily Courier
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GUEST EDITORIAL
More Needed From Life 
Than 2 Weeks Vacation
L h if t | Ib Ih* bwyyiiiM, »ortd-<4- 
tm>m Ok..i*Mgaa V'*lkir »* w t  to o - 
•tajui) rem o ck d  th tt  ik ti t t  ih« tour- 
iu  KBKKi l i 't  hoiki*) tiffle!
P « o 0 i  f r o m  o t « r  u t d  fa r  a r «  c o o -  
W ju il  h e r e  to caicry the to ta try, m&i 
i M m  u t d  t m w r y  ot l i u t  r c m i u i a h i *  
V A c a tio fl U n d  f o i l t  h a t e  ccm m
t o  v i i i i  h i i B d t  a o d  r « U u * e t  t t ie y  
h t t e o i  t e e n  f o r  a y e a r  O t h e r *  h t t «  
c c * » e  t o  tpeeK! a f e w  t t k  d a y *  at th e  
t ie a e fa , t o  dtu » £ « * «  f O i i r » | ,  f i t h i f l j  t.e  
b o a u n f .  O t h e r * ,  b o  tk > ob « , t iu N t  
jtij! tiifipjy to  ” f»< «  aJl *
A n d  t o  h t» tc « y  It i t { t r a t i i S |  i l te 'lf .  
Law y e a r  © e  l o o i  a vacaiM .>a. t a w  ih *  
• a n t e  p i a ^ .  « m t t d  t h e  tto i*  p * o f i «  
a o d  d id  ih *  ta r n *  t h i c f i  P n h a p *  * o m *  
h a v e  a t L e d  t h r m w h e *  t h e  q u r tu c » n .  
*'J» ih t t  a ll  l i f e  u ’ “ F u « t ) - e i | h i  t o  
f i ' i y  * « « k *  o f  w c w l  a a d  t w o  «  i h i e *  
oi t r ie a t t o e .  T h e a  h r w i  t o  t h e  t a i tw  
< 4 J  h a c k  t o  th e  aanw f t 4 d  g n n d
— h a s h  t o  ih «  » o m «  o l d  p e o H e m *  p i t *  
to tty e  » * «  o n e *  B m I  t o  i f i t  t t c t o e *  
n i t k  aa4 ete* ttw ttaam i pwc* ih*t ti 
aeef.n» we iet»« i i t t e l
Vihrfe w *  i r t  r e a D y  f o m f — io»l 
kftxtad u  a cirwle and actually fri* 
U sf B ow hetf' And what about tw tl 
year? ’A'lU it fee the aame old ih ta i 
all to ’*r afa is?  Nkhai do** the futyj* 
h o M »
■n»# B « w *  m e d ia  a r e  c o t t i t a a t ly  t m -  
f i t ) f f l t ia |  u *  w i t h  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t s e a  la  
t h i i  * t i e f t i i f k  e r a  t l t e  o u t l o o k  ! «  it»«  
f u t u t *  t i  t h e  w o r ld  t t  c e t t a in l y  v e i y  
d a r k .  T h *  p r o h a b i l i i i t t  o f  a n  a l l  o u t  
i h k I m i  wrar o n  a  i ^ b a l  i c a i e  t i  t r t t i h  •  
t f ig  t o  M iy t h e  l e t i t .  H e a d l in e *  a c r t a m  
a t  UI th a t  a l  t h e  y rr>  pg%* i c k h j  l e t  e l  
e»u f a o c k t y  I t  m i m h U f l i  a t o u n d  u a . 
O u i  l e a d e t *  a r a  a u r w o i  a c o u n t r y  t h a t  
U  t k k  a t  h e a r t  a n d  * o u l  S ia t i i t i c *  e o n -  
c e r n l o i  t e a  c t w v e * . m u r d e r * ,  r o b b e r y  
a n d  a d d ic ta s f l  t o  d r u |*  « ! l  »hov. a n  
t i n l w i d i h y  i i t a e a a *  T h e r e  I* m t x e  
j u v e n i l e  d e U n q u e t K v ,  m o r e  b r o k e n  
h o m e * ,  m o r *  d iv o r c e * ,  m o r e  i l l e p t t -  
m a t c  e h i l d r e n  th a n  e v e r  b e f< x «  A W o *  
h o l t i m  h a t  b c c c w n c  a  m a j o r  p e o b lc t n .
S o  fT B a i k  t h e  p i r e a i t f f  w pO B in d l*  
f e id a a k  t o d a y  t h a t  w «  ajra I n ir a U y  
w o e * h i:p iQ j  a t  t h e  a l t a r  d  a a p k i f u  a a d  
a t  th ic  a h n n e  o f  t h e  u a a q w i M m  T b o w -  
tacMihi o f  o u r  f e l l o w  m e a  c a e ' t  t v t a  
a k e p  a t  o i ^ t  a n l M  t h e y  f k * t  re*  
c e i v t  a o a e t l u B f  t o  r t l l t v t  o i r v o i t i  t e a -  
• t o o  a a d  h e l p  t h e m  t o  r t i a i  a a d  § o  
t o  u le e p .
O u r  v a c a t i o n  l i i u e  v h tn d d  b e  w e l -  
c o c n a d  b y  e v e r y  -one 'id u * . C c r t a t o iy  
w c  CUB R is k e  It a  i i i a c  <4 e n j o s m e n t  
a n d  i e . l a a » i » o — * o K ie t fu f lg  l i u t  w e  a l l  
m o d .
B u t  t lu *  I* ot>i r o o u g h  O u f  % a c it ic «  
a h o u i d  v e r v e  a t ie l jT u i  p u r p o s e  b u t  it  
d o e *  BOt d e a l  w it h  th e  p e o b k m i  th a t  
c a u a e  m i  h v p c i t e m i o a . .  I t  d o e * n T  
d e a l  W ith  i t ie  m ik>*' p r o b le m *  o f  u n *  
r c u  a o d  w a r  a a d ' S i a  t h a t  w e  try  t o  
e v c a p e  frc*ro fo r  a  w f u le ,  t w o  w e e k *  
h c 4 * d a y *  W ill BftVt Cure o u r  iU i h u t  
t h e t t  tl a n  a n i w c r -
j e * u i  U i d .  " C o n v e  t o  M e .  a l l  ycva 
w h o  ia b c x  a n d  a r e  h e * v y 4 * t i t i 5  a n d  
c n f t  b u r d e f t f d ,  a n d  1 w d t  c a u s e  y o u  
l a  r e * t — t  » i 9  e * * e  a c 4  r e U e v e  a n d  
r e f r e s h  y o u r  * o u '»  ! a k c  M v  y o k e  u p c 'n  
y o u .  a n i l  k t t r n  o f  . k i t .  fc x  I a m  p u t k  
( f n e e k )  a n d  hutiV M e ( l o w l y  I la  f s t a r i ,  
a a d  y o u  w i l i  f m d  f r s t  — t e b c f ,  e a s e  
a n d  le t iC sf iiis ir ts i * a J  i t ^ ic u tv o Q  a a d  
h l e t i c d  q u » e i— f o r  y o u r  i c v l * .  F o r  My 
Vft'kt II V* tUVsCiOKit t u s e f u l ,  f iX vd  ! —  
r.,:e h i t s h ,  s J i i i p  o r  p i c i v i . n | ,  t*ut c o fu *  
f o r t a b k .  p f t t i u u s  a n d  { i k u n n l ,  a n d  
M y  b u r d e n  i i  iig lv l a n d  e a i y  to  b «  
b o r n e ."  ( M i t t  11 2 k - T 0 A m p  N . I . )
J f s u i  ( T i n i i  I* t h e  a n s w e r '  IX * n o t  
h e *  t a t e  t o  f o  t o  H o n  in  p r a y e r .  H e  
W ill c k a n s e  y o u  f r o m  a l l  u n  s n d  
irvak e y o u  a  tv jw  c r e a t u r e .  H i v i n |  d e -  
I j v e r t d  y o u  f r o m  th e  p e m a lty  o f  s in  
H e  W ill d a i ly  d t l n t f  vtnr ftt> fn  t h e  
p o w e r  o f  l i f t ,  w tv f fy ,  f f j t  a n d  ( r u i ir * *  
l i o n  H r  W ill g iv e  y o u  p e a c e ,  j o y  irvd  
a a t i s f a c t io n .  H e  w i l l  lu p p ly  y o u r  e v e r y  
rv eed , A t x n c  a l l  H e  » i i !  f i v e  y o u  a 
b r ig h t  h i>r<  lo r  th e  f u t u r e — e t e r n a l  
l i f e  arvd a h r x n e  in  h r s v e n  w s ih  H im  • 
fte* f -  a  Hradlfx ,4poili'4:C ChuriH 
o f  r e f i f f i i v . i t ,  A e .  ’ ’‘ fv i.
A Serious Matter
AttcrBcy-Oenertl Bonner appean 
complacent about the a lk f td  cover- 
ing up of theft of ferrv toll* at Nanai­
mo One would think W  would be tha 
last to write the affair off lightly.
The claima that have been made 
ere that highwayi department patrol­
men carrico out an Inm tigation, that 
the police were rvevtr called in, and 
that an unnamed culprit was found and 
admitted hi* guilt in return for a prom* 
iae that he would not be pro*ecuttd.
Mr. Bonner aaya it i* uiual for 
O ow o  torpor atlona lo do their own 
internal policing. And ao It may be. 
But that doe* not make it right if for 
the aakc of keeping their dirty wash­
ing to themaelvea. government corpor- 
Btiont or department* resort to such 
nrocedure a i is said to have been fol­
lowed in this instance.
It it almost beyond belief in the first 
place that if ferry fares were being ab­
stracted the RCMP could not have
Bygone Days
LOOKING BACK with Old StaQW
Lots Of Aliases 
For Okanagan
•v  A. « .  e&AT
gaara »m  te a s  Msiemiiai a a i
•Owr, m  a fw»l mhU’m  
alM -i istt gt rkt
la  »pc£i ar swimiawwc* 
a f  Ob» " -sw r w c tiy " . La
Bfvsua Cv^ftzetiia, rba iaka and 
t a *  n v « r  iMtma *» i j p l M  w ir a
a i i bu.t WMB
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made a belter job of the invtitigatioo 
that the highway* department employ­
ee* are purported to have done; could 
not have caught the thief red-handed.
But perhaps ol more concern, what 
right or power doe* a government 
agency or department have to forEive, 
to all inlcnt* and purpose*, the taking 
c4 public money, and thus to bectxne 
an accessory in the idfence;*
If such power exists, and if quiet 
separation from the government ser­
vice may be the only penalty for 
wrong-doing of ihi* n.iture, the temp­
tation will be so much the gre.*tcr 
wherever the opportunity prcients it­
self. If dapartments have no such 
power, Mr. Bonner should hardly be 
viewing the toll authority's actions as 
natural and norm.*l. Either way, he has 
cause for concern, and even if he docs 
not see it this way he may be sure that 
the best part of the public docs.— 
Victoria Daily Colonist
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One Aunt 
Seeks 2
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Congestion In Ear 
Can Cause Dizziness
K f JO BE.m  O, M O LN Et, M,D.
14 TEAMS AGO 
Jala 1M3
Chrlatepher Held wa» elected preildcnt 
e t  th# re -o ria n k td  SPCA a l a meeting 
held Momlay night
24 TRAMS AGO 
JttlE INI
Tha KOK ha* tvegun conitructlon on 
a tt.OOO processing plant. Tht« work 1* 
bring dona under iiverlnt perm it from 
Ottawa,
la TEAMS AGO 
ia ir  I t t t
Mr, C, B, Winter, m anager of the local 
branch of th# Bank of Montreal will ro- 
llr# In September and will move to Vic­
toria.
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The leader of the Salvation Army
force* In Canada, Commissioner C, llod- 
d«r, who I* mnkiiiK n tour of the Okana­
gan, will lie In Kelowna Sept. 3,
SO YRARn AGO 
July 1913
Rev, D. F,. lln tt, of Vernon, will oc­
cupy the pulpit of the B aptist Church on 
Sunday, a t both the morning and evening 
services.
IN PASSING
Securing a living by working hard 
for il is becoming increasingly un­
popular.
No golfer is ever satisfied with any  
•core ho makes, as no golfer ever 
makes HI consecutive holes-in-one.
lEvcn for an Hnglishman, a certain 
Londoner rcaciied a new low in iinder- 
Btalement. Witen asked his opinion of 
Christine Keeler, he said, “Weil it 
does seem tliat she's rather affeclton- 
*te."
"M an Dies of Heart Attack in 
Taxi.”— Headiino, Ho was probably a 
tightwad who was watching the meter.
"Apiary RoblKd of a Ntimbcr of 
Bee ’ivcs,"^—Headline., If you hap­
pen lo sec n person wearing a multi- 
plicity «if bandages, please notify tiic 
authorities.
If you think you are an unfortunate 
‘ beiitg, mull a momcni o \c r  this science 
note; "The worker bee is sexless, and 
Ihe strenuous wiwk imposed upon it 
kU li U M  •  |a t«
D ear Dr. Mnlner: What cau*- 
#1 dlrilne**? 1 am extrem ely 
nervoua. For the past several 
mwiths 1 have Ivccn d ir/y  and 
p art of the time have had to 
atay In bed. The doctor saya tt 
la not from blood pressure. I 
am  60. five feet three, and 
weigh n O .-M ltS , D J,
Causes of dirzlness a re  quite 
varied. High blood pressure Is 
usually suspected first Init that 
baa been ruled out ia your case 
already.
Others Include head Injuries 
(quite rem ote); dlsturlied cir­
culation to tho brnln, na n con­
sequence of hardening of Ihe 
arteries: nnemln; low activity 
of the tnyrold glnnd; low blood 
pressure.
And one other problem —somo 
car condition, Bnlnnce I* n func­
tion which comblnc.s vt.slon, and 
perhnps •  sense of m uscular 
activity or stress, iind certnlnly 
th# action of n delicate p a rt of 
the ea r called the labyrinth, 
Ther# nre three sem l-clrculnr 
canals on each side which act 
somewhat like a gyroscope. 
These fluid-filled canals a re  so 
constructed that the fluid movea 
as we change position In any 
direction.
Congestion or Inflam m ation of 
these cnnali, or even tiny hem­
orrhages Into them, prevents
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRESH 
July 13, KHia , . .
A conference b e t w e e n  
Canada u n d the United 
Rtatea ^ rp o tu a te d  the Rush- 
Bngot T reaty  4t ycdra ogo 
today—In 1022 — concern­
ing arm am ent on the G reat 
Lakes. The original agree­
m ent signed In 1817 waa 
draw n up by R ichard Rush 
of the United States and 
Charles Bnjiot of nrilu ln  
and limited the nuinlvcr and 
size of warships on the 
G reat Lakes, i l i«  iigree- 
menl has Iwien mmllfleri lo 
perm it convlnictlon of larger 
ships and nnvnl training on 
the lake*.
IMS Tlie first flhnpes-
ivenrean festival was held at 
Itrntford, Out,
I tW -C ra r  Peter IU waa 
Mothronad in a coup In Rua-
th* free flow of the fluid Th# 
result can be violent dirriness, 
(One form is called M lniere’s 
dl.scRse.)
If In your caa# this troubi# 
persists, further inveitlgatlon of 
your eye, ear and nervous sys­
tem ia In order.
Congestion of lh#ie ea r canals 
often follows a cold or flu nr 
sim ilar Infection, It c.m be ag ­
gravated by excessive salt in 
the system . It so. a  low-salt 
diet may be helpful.
The use of antihistam ines 
could possibly be effective, or 
one of the other preparations 
that control dizziness. Nicotinic 
acid* la prescribed a t times. 
Again, simple sedation frequent­
ly la all that la required.
D ear Dr, Molner: 1 am 22 and 
have lieen plagued with cold 
aores ever since I was knee high,
1 have tried Just about every­
thing, but nothing helps. Have 
you any suggesllons?—8,A.
It Is fairly well established 
tha t cold sores are  caused by a 
virus but why some people get 
them and others don't is another 
m atter. Certain virology Inlwra- 
torlea are  studying the problem. 
The best solution (aside from 
using a camphor lotion to dry 
ly a cold sore after It appears)
Is to have a smallpox vaccina­
tion, Cold Boro and smallpox 
both are virus diseases. Why a 
vaccination for one help,* p re­
vent the other 1 do not know. 
Somctlmea It helps, somctlmoa 
It doesn’t. But it’s nn easy rem ­
edy, and If It works, count your­
self fortunate.
D ear Dr. Molner: Whnt cnu.ies 
dylrydrntlon of the body?— 
M.A.B, \
Iaiss of water, but the causes 
are  many. A man out In the 
sun, with no w ater to drink, 
would soon be dehydrated, of 
course. In Ihe shade, it would 
tako longer.
In ordlnnry life, contlnuerl high 
fever In the commonest cause. 
Wo "dehydrate" by exercise In! 
hot weaiher but we promptly 
corrcdt It by getting Ihlrsly and 
drinking ©iutcr. Other causes 
cun be dInlKdle acldonls, mnlnu- 
trlllon, d iarrhea, and vomltliig, 
•‘Drying out" the Ikk1,v for «
. few hours Isn't serkiUK lH'cau*e 
th irst makes ua correct It, But 
If somo medlrol problem exists. 
I t can be aorloua.
WNDON ‘Cr> -  A V'Cts-ftg 
Er|!*-‘h»r(.’m*n, ’'A»;nl>'' (n A«;. 
*r.i «( bmnfti*-* rh/i'Avr.. H Irr- 
l.-.f 1ri I'iri** hft-r rwn ■•inli 
»hn  »*nt 111 Car,i d s  rr.srr r * i r i  
• to
R u t  far F!(*.iRC.*r Lsn-crtrn , 
24. h i»  had no dri;)'.'.#
effo iii th.rouKh vstji' u* <h*r,- 
n*;* In I/indnn and C.sr.-idj 
Today Elearior h  h .ir r ir r  than 
ever htfor*. (Irsoting hftrn-’t tn 
th* rs r*  of rhlldren s* unlorto. 
r s t*  ** »h* hcr*r‘f in '"  wa*. 
The onir x rrr  j io I t’ h T  In­
ability to find any t r a c ’ nf her 
aunt*
•’I'd ju it Ilk* tn have aunt* nf 
my own," ih* r.ntd in a teio- 
phion# Intervtrw frnm riym outh  
where she ia nn the ataff of a 
Dr Barnardo hntne, one of a 
number nf such inatilulmn* 
throughout Rritain devoted to 
unwanted rhlldren.
"B ut I’m afraid that a ll I 
would be able to tell them 
would be a very unhappy story 
of my m other and the seven 
children she brought into th# 
world,*’
CORNWALL ORIGIN 
The atory had Its beginning In 
the little Cornwall village of 
Snltnsh where Elo.inor’s mother 
lived with her parents and seven 
brothers and sisters—Including 
the two Canadian aunts.
‘‘One thing my aunts might 
rem em ber from that time is that 
one of their brothers waa 
drowned In a well," said Elea­
nor, who has preclouR little In­
formation to help In her search. 
When the parents died the 
family split up, F  I e a n o r  ' a 
m other. Ivy Anne Maud Mnrtyn, 
then 18, entered n convent to 
become a nun,
"If my aunts visited my 
m other In Ihe convent before 
they left they might rem em ber 
she took the nam e Sister Olgo," 
For reasons unknown to Elea­
nor, her m other left the convent 
and eventually m arried a sea­
man, They had seven children 
In eight years and Eleanor was 
the second youngcat.
II was nn unhappy home and 
aulhorltlea placed the children, 
five girls and two boys. In 
various Institutions. Eleanor, at 
the ago of one, went to one of 
tho Dr. Barnardo homos.
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Is uH ta r p'Mtear 
T&« IM t !'«{»«■* e l tft# Oftsjia-
gaa ita 'terte*! So<*«ty c w u t t*
•  r-atf-pcftftmaiv# axtecli tm. Oka- 
SL*i*a Futm N tm ti,  c<oiffipi5«4 
by A. G. Haryvy. a&d m is  no 
k»* teftuj 44 **># vl *p€.lL&4 te# 
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C rfv© ttft liiiw;,#® 3a tt#
Lc",,i.a ©.-...vis. t t e j
a  1 uA  p i e i i s U y  
t l . .  :':!>*»• e* .
dtefctialtJUi* id  t t #
B U - . . S  1-1 iUftSiftSftjt Mi'ft bftca
g.ift'C U-ft'fi'. "
* ■ ii-A ' 'b'. s  Hftwi SJ# ‘ Xu»*«* 
ieiift-toJ* # **l»«d
I t s . -.4'ft
ijc‘% 4> C,IU*, t t*
#*.£  © .Uft p«S!.«»l
V. t t #  CU.„.!tot«.a Iqr U * 3  
Uift U S a  IM , -*
cif ©-tt " 0'.vae£.*_t.iiie*’' ft* 
UitU it'J tiv a  tSa *, l i l l
t».J Lft'.'ia *■£'».«
l-l| HA'm'la. t t*  Ctittlfcti*,
e itftitsl aft t i l  'T j#*'!
tv_ft.ft fto.ft 'lie# . »jjd *e# u.# 
■m'.M.iSf t4  tt*
C>« i ft© (ftii Kitfti
d i d  t v A  »U s‘k t e  UkiS 
speU!®!. tiM ©• tm i tcm. lefet- 
r b g  t t  Hit t ivef la (.itter p#iU 
el fea. *» tb« ■'Teftkft.'s-ft-
fia'* t».5 Ifcft " tx *  •.*•©-
S»s",, ttft u : u f  f tu ly
Ui srie*l«a H«
$A  t.ff tt*  b>«*:n IS IIIS, h-jw 
ftiff,  ©!»ta fee ©MU* ot U #1
• i.k,-*e».»*l»&e "
Ijs tti*. iftftoft >«if tb* tf*.S.i!rf 
i : . x - d i # » n  sap b#;»eea 
tf-.# l"'uf Cfts. s»d tee
t t  West Ctimf)*.c.y #tj#il«id tt 
D'l'm.l SStoifi. ot 
Ai'3«'» I’sfifiC I'ttf C»nif«#4iy, 
lft.,1 t e e  rtf I t  k i te w s  p a r ty  t l
•  h;U f'.fft up tt#  fiver to the 
b'.g U*#, mhich b# r*(erT»d te
tt#  ' O'ftkineclM-s".
H# Uivftf»#d tt#  vsU#,*' to  th# 
bead t f  tt#  lak#, ercaw d over 
a bfight of Und »h*r# b# "l*U 
upon Tbc?mpic.fi‘i H ivrt", a* b# 
I'<uU I!, and ft-»'3ftd him ielf t t  
t t#  msdit of a "iiow effjl nslksn 
called tte  Eh# W spi", ©hich 
©ill ba iK o fn iie d  a i a fote- 
runnrr cf t te  p r f irn t  earn# of 
fttu iw sp  
In IftTI Archibald McDoosld 
drew s map of the area, ibow- 
Ing "B g 0 )i* n » |sa  Lake." an
• arty ute of t te  p re irn t day 
Hwlilni Hli m#p, Incidentally, 
ihoweti "Saruly River." on the 
ea«t tide of the lake, whet# 
Mlfiioo Creek flows
Eandy River, and the nam# 
EatKlv O n e  for the Uvy a t the 
rrsntith of the stream , are t te  
Fng li'h  equlvalenta nf "lUviere
•  u R abir", and "I.’Anse au 
Habit” by which they were
kftowa te (ft# FYwrk
Wfe-j* tt If f«»f*;.,y  tcctfe'teA 
tea t Davvd St.«rC* i k n *  us IM I 
•  « r «  te *  I lf  id  ©fei.tft w'sea i s  g a t #  
t t#  b 'j  lake t t t r #  is r#4M* 
te m il  aft eat-k* '
• r s  or  k 'd v v i t ' . . i* i f . 
aavrtii frca a  CaifK vr'sia « « r «  tm 
tea ar'ft* late ui tee ew©*
t 'j y ,  fevt may fcav# tw
ter««4 te ItM t A o J  tuwy.
•FANiftJi ViftiTI
ii-ateift *«ap>.«a ftav©
Ui t S i i ' K.irtiijw*© *f#a. 
a n a  k '!« t,a  f t  .,v #.'.#.&! u i u  u f  
lsi4»-vt« ikv.£C&ei'i* ©.Item
te# o'teuaraus K tkw ft*,
*t Wft.ttiiLEJ,. I* ci,3#4i '(itecw- 
#ii&l te# of a stecAftd*
W’t M  teeariB.# t e a d  MNsr kSvA 
Cr'etft H« feaa pte-tmpSmi a 
pcoperty ta tly  us te# aixttea, 
©'fttrt M W. Mar«4*b"s
lix n i u  6v‘© Ui I&# ftuV-
.Ufftd oiftUKt b...©..'p.tei# a«d a
iisw is te# ft*»# 
k'#* U vkat i©#« * «i by
ft# n . tvw iifci, i.*e*f kgi# p©,r>» 
c*Ly t'-r-'.ed 14 u..# |i©Cftd, 
• t o ©  te g  t e #  ir .s iO t  «#
ft«» X4 bftft-'s i ftt ftcd UUui&ed
».-tt Uvii a it'*
BIG T t f tx a
l%i »„U'C5 to  1)3 )# * ,r t  fr!4 «#  
feaa grv«B up iWftift te* 
#£5vk*,5ft, ;ak.fiUfcf t e n  i&#
te-.vftiAfcted te* f j r  ,
I'j' i*>rr *i derad## Tft# 
i f e , © at rto©*
V  ' a.i-Xf Ui« lilt..*
fe’. i  wft.J ft s jw ftd  tti« s'uft'*
ift'-.tft'H’r'J k» l ‘» I iilifti ftaifekwy, 
®'»*f tee !'.©)>* (".-i ©fcSftk ft# paaafe 
t.'.i I  i-iiJ i-iwl dal teg
te t  id i m .
# iV lt..3 .;l.te | ft I
f j te e *  ©.-.te i-.t tt*  baft,*..* of 
tftc i#f|ft-! t'.'ftft*. A.ftft..b#53 Me*
‘"S»iasJ',* Mfirf " 
R*ta£E.iJi|. a.fi#r tel* dlfr©*- 
*k®. te te.* t:Jt.|3.*4 Iftei'.,#, t t#  
f<#*t te i'pwkte| id
te t  ft* ft;.# G**.&t|i£., I hctitat#  
te .li.»l th# Aiitt I© m m  *.ASi- 
Lit %iiL(h li appt.aj*
Ml fe«®£.a®i a.f# tejftftf'oki. 1 d« 
f»,>! ©sbt lo tM « tftc ta a d e t, t 
tft#.l ►-,«y f-ae tha uafttrtuiteV# 
p<'.»af-«#*dftf. aiwl #.t»o I donT 
w ast \B •.nu.gi..!cu# my brletvl 
th* head Iteidjfj© cpetatcT! How- 
#ver, *<■•*?“.* ef ih» tfsof# ti«.tq'aO 
V"rf«|f«» d e ie f ie
if.,! the l# it tei.tufy tft# feikJW- 
t t |  t'idd vartatK*.* ftav# b««ai 
ftss'.rd A*ftt»'e'»|see'i, OliaXiftfc, 
l>j.*tee|*.R», 0*ir,i»aftt, O'Raw- 
i«». * t i  :*». O' K .if'vi.h* L'5 . O' Kin#* 
k sn ri ttem e l iu h  teft.eac# #vi- 
dtn.t IB th« i*!t tftie# '.
S4.-e#l.lr..f «.-( the Irith . Corft*- 
ll'.,.* 0 'K .n rfc , ©I'lO f«;>vinided tft# 
O'Kee'fe raccft st tft# head td 
tti* U.l#, uied to  t»e r#fefr#4 to 
fci h:l f t ’.ends, )ckl.r.f!y, • •  •'Th#
O Keefe ff tt#  O'KAN’-igani.'* 
Ther# ©a* a p«.i»t effir# ther# 
for a long ti.me, callad "Oki.aa* 
(pm " T hu  ipelUng. ©ttii an "o'* 
tn tt#  ta it ivUoble. ©as commoB 
ta m olt of tte  t*>»t cffte## la 
tt#  val'ry  that txif# th# ra llry  
name in their e fflfiil litl#. In- 
eluding Okanagan M iuvm , Oka­
nagan Fall* anii Okanagan Land­
ing. My rh ila trllr  friend H. O, 
Walburn U authority (nr this 
tofrfmattnn. l»irrie out by post­
mark* nn old envelop#*, th# 
change tn the present spelling 
corning about the turn of th# 
century.
After all the varied spelling# 
of the nam e, we are lucky to 
have only a one letter varia­
tion between ihe American and 
Canadian rjieiling Ju«t think, 
we might have l-een Otchensu- 
knn# snd Oachenawawgan!
Next Week: The Allison* of 
"Sunnyiide,"
f
Race Peace Gains 
Via Back Door
IN INFANT ilOMFH
"I waa movisd five limes be­
fore I was two years old," ihe 
said, "but that couldn’t b* 
helpiHl—it was becouae nf tho 
w ar,"
Then sh« had five happier 
years living with foster parents 
until, at aga nine, she and Hie 
rest of 111# family were sent 
buck to llielr own iinriinls,
Htlll things dUln’t t^ork out. 
Her mother was HI and the clill- 
dren had to look after her, "Wo 
never saw our fnlhcr vory 
m uch," Eleanor says, "He la 
still nllve nrid living nearby but 
none of ua ever goes near him ," 
Her molh«r was .W when *hc 
died seven years ago, Eleanor 
thinks the ttvo aunts in Canad* 
woro older o f ^ r o .
ATLANTA (API -  Im portant 
gains In th# Negro’s long and 
Increasingly m i l i t a n t  fight 
against segregation often come 
through th# back door, quietly 
and som etim es In secret negoti­
ations.
White officials and business 
leaders, under pressure of one 
kind or another, are going to 
the conference table In Increas­
ing numl)«ra tn make conces­
sions ra ther than face disorder 
and crl|ipllng economic effects. 
On# of the latest moves tn 
thl* direction was announced 
recently—lending hotels a n d  
motels I n Atlimta disclosed 
adoption of a  limited Integration 
policy. They will accept Negro 
delegates to conventions,
D ie hotel and motel m anage­
m ent w restled with thia problem 
for more then a yeari they de­
bated the issue in secret m eet­
ings before taking the firs t step  
toward desegregation.
COMMITTBBB B tlC C B Ill 
DIraclal com m ittees, hesUIy 
set up in m ore end m ore com­
munities, have succeeded m ost 
of the tim e in arriving a t  peace­
ful settlem ent of disputes.
In Mobile and Annlatoh, Ale,, 
com m ittees have gone to work 
for racial harmony. At Mobile, 
incrclionti voluntarily deaegrr- 
gated lunch counters last year, 
Thnro was nn trouble.
Atlanta quietly desegregated 
ita schools, under court order, 
but wlUiout trouble. Bwimming 
pools only recently were deseg­
regated.
Some Florida c i t i e s  have 
moved toward voluntary clinngo 
In the face of plnnnod mass 
dom onstratlons by Negroes, In 
Miami, Ihe Motroiiolltan Com­
mission sot up an i8-m«mlKtr 
C4unmunlt,v rolntlonH tKinrd to 
medial# rnolul disputes.
TAI.Kfl GO ON
Nogrocs jwstponed dem onstra­
tions In At. Peteistxirg While 
Negroes a n d  white leaders 
talked. A biraclal com m ittee a t  
OaineavlUe urged mdtela to folr
low restaurants In adopting In­
tegration twllrics, Atmut 90 per 
cent of the restaurants iKcame 
desegregated on suggestion of 
toe fotnm lttee,
Eight hotels and motels in 
Charlotte, N,C„ hove begun 
quietly accepting Negro patrons. 
Since creation of o biraclal com­
mittee In Raleigh th ree yearo 
ago, all public facilities, school* 
and store lunch counters are  
desegregated there.
During one week, m any North 
Carolina cities dropjied racial 
barlcrx nt OHtnbllNhmonta serv­
ing the |>ubllr, Blraclnl com m it­
tees again figured in much of 
the change.
Integration has moved a t a  
steady pace In Tennessee also, 
Nashville Is reopening eight of 
fO city pools on a blraclnl iMSla 
for children's swimming cia*sea. 
Knoxville Is moving toward de­
segregation of public facilities— 
theatres, hotels, mntelp, restau­
rants.
W est G erm any Plans 
To Build Tanks
M U N flTEltl^G ER , Germany 
(A PI-rO rders to mnss-nroduce 
the fliNt |MiHl-wnr tnuk designed 
by (ien n an s for Iho cnuntry’a 
ni iiiwl forces will go out soon, a 
West G erm an defence de|iart- 
mpiit s p o k e s  man nnnouiiced 
Friday. 'I'll* m'cdlum sli'e 39*ton 
tank was designed to beitomo 
the htnndard lunk of Hi* West 
G erm an Dundcswchr, 'Uie new 
tanks—t,000 to I,MK) will bo built 
—will rc|)l»cc llic Arnerlcnii- 
bullt M-4'i now In use. It will 
Ik) eqtilpiMid with u British 
arm or - |ilerclng lon.mllllinetra 
' ciiiinon.
BIBLE BRIEFS
If any of you lack wisdom, lei 
him *ak of God.—%fam«k i l l  
Th* Almighty I* Ih* gtnihfL 
iMt source c« *U trua Wiodom.
St. Andrew's Church Scene 
Ot Pretty Summer Wedding
fw ly rm e d
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ANN UNDERS
Busy People Can 
Always Find Time
D**r A m  Laodert: What caa 
I aay to a good m dt and nxrtftrr 
»ho NEVKR reada a aeaa- 
paper bexauat atw inauta t to  
ctoeaa't liave the Urn#’ The Red 
Chiaea# could be oo our porch 
and abe ©rouldn't know tt. We 
base tour cbiidreei under 10 
yekfi ol k fc . a aesen room 
houae, tv o  dogt aod a garden. 
She IS buiy, Ann, and I would 
to  (to  laat peraon In (be world 
to deny It, to l  all tto  aame It'a 
appaUing that thia woman can 't 
•omchow m anage to devote IS 
minutea of her day to reading a 
newtpaper.
1 m ato  tha miataka cd bring­
ing up Ethel Kennedy yesterday 
and tto - almoet to to  my head 
off. Please give me anotlser ap­
proach. There m ust to  a logical 
answer that I can give her but 
1 don't know It, Help! Help! — 
BRICK WAU-.
Dear Brick; Everyone h a t 
equal time — no more, no less. 
Even the Kennedy's get only 
24 hours a day.
People who Inaiat they can 't 
find time to do thia or that 
should to  rem inded that it's the 
division of time — aod not a 
shorts t  — which determ ines 
w hat gets done.
The cUchc U accurate: " I t  
you want aomethtng done, ask 
•  busy person. He'U do It.”
D ear Ann Landera: Six weeks 
ago I sent for some m erchandise 
which was advertised in a repu­
table national magazine.
I received a package with a | 
letter attached saying they no| 
longer had the m erchandise I 
had sent for but they were send­
ing a  substitute a( c<|ual value 
and they w ere sure I’d be 
pleased.
Well it waa not ot equal value, 
it was plain Junk — and I was 
not pleased. I mailed it back to 
them and attached a note saying 
if they could not send me w hat 
they had advertised in the m ag­
azine to plca.se return my cheque 
for OS.OO.
Four weeks have |>assed and 
I have heard  nothing. How do I 
go about getting my money 
back? I know they are not going 
to get rich on my $5.00 but if 
they can pull this on several 
thousand suckers every month it 
sure beata working. Thanks for 
your help. —■ DUMB CLUCK 
Dear Cluck: Write a le tter to 
your ixjstm aster and explain in 
detail whut happened. Tho post 
office departm ent will investi­
gate the outfit. If they a re  shady 
oiierators they’ll soon be out of 
business (and you Just m ay get 
your 15.00 back.)
Dear Ann Irfinders: P lease
Kss this worri on to "Dim !{>ea," the i)oor kid who was 
getting hcndachcs trying to 
stwly In the kitchen under a 60 
w att bulb. At todav’s average 
ra te  of 3 cents per kilowatt hour, 
the added coat of buring a 100- 
w att bulb over that of a 60- 
w atter would be about ^k of a 
cent per hour, or 80 hours for 
the price of a candy to r .  This 
is hnrdly worth making a fusa 
ntsiul.
niiKIOTE UKRAINIAN
MOSCOW (API -  Vladimiri 
Shchert>H>ky, prem ier of the 
Soviet Ukraine since 1861, has| 
been demotcii to a regional 
Coinmunisl party  Job Piwvdn, 
the Com m unbl party ncwfpn- 
IH'i', said he has toen  put In 
charge of the luiriy 's industrial 
apporatu.* In the Dncproprct- 
tovsk rcgitei. i
At%d rU to t  Ih it <0 © stt butb 
It ut s ctiU nf fu tu re  w bra it 
Ctegbt to to  tt  • ff'ttsbSe Sami) 
to tk ie  her tied or cto to r  detk 
T hu mt*n* the li gelUng at the 
reading level cml.* one ihirtieih 
or one fortieth the amount of 
light out of the t>u!b If it were
pfopxrly placed thc’d to v c  no fram ing *tand-up or roll 
promlem, — A M P  IJGHTING i$ ri. and flaring backs in
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ftsi wife ui Krkiwr.a tufwatdi T to  Kekiw'tia Gyio Clab U
the end of tto  ni.on'Ji, ijK jr.w icf a Kkkttei* l ’icr.ic
O'li Survday, July iJ'.h which will 
Mr*. D A. Hiftdic ectertaifted to  held at the Gyro Park, T hu
frtecdj at a delightf-ul after-five ii the Club'* ftrat venture (m
party hrkl la the k n t! )  lake- ifsia line and rrvore than uoe 
ihore garden of the Eklorado hundred chtldren sad  pareola 
Arina ciQ I'tiday  aIlerm»o*i. are fip>ected lo attend
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The Sm art Woman 
Should Be Skinny
M:W YOUK ■ A P '-P a rt of
Hvitei
Mia* Kasii-y G*.W, P re tid re! 
cf tto  t o ’iie# to<'t«». cf tto  
K.ek.*»li* tkuf aisd t ‘i»4Bti'y Club 
was ti».»*tr»» lo ih t tt'.e'fi’.to rs  I'd 
the lli.e<'utSi« a! a delight-
kuDch**,!® «,« Tbufidav heki 
at tto  torii# of H it  D. C 
axjire. Pvy'.tj P t is t  Drive
rtu -
To W ork For Good G overnm ent 
s Role Of W omen In Politics
D S.tJ’tagJi&afm ef.tK'io and a t  abe gata t the com- 
I! C PioviM ial bte.*tioin of aenaJUvtty and pe- 
was if! tto  chair tof.ftenc# needed to work la poU- 
*f of the Prtu lics. a CuQiervauva »o,mao can
SPECIAUST FOR G E 
D ear A. M. P : Thanka
j*,>ft*fi here for tto  New York 
etxiture grf-apU fashk® presi 
week t'lRfrvecl at Mor»:l»«'i ac­
tivities But vf>u can build u? 
or out frtwn there.
If you are  a Monte-Sarvo fan. 
for e*an',[)’e, you ran  be wide 
at the top arxt »kinny-hli’t'<ed. 







g tr ii iv f  f '- e ie n a tiv e  Women of |t> ta'^j any jvhaae of political 
lin tu h  Co;u!Bbta which was held activity that her In irre tt and
at the tokestde Hotel in S’ertxm ablUty direct, fox there are no
at I p I'.i I f.da.v rv e titti  restricticw* tn the Comaerv ative
The Nauonal Presidetst which limit wher# she
H. 8 Itariisoo of Kekrw-'n'la.v perfDrmJ’
ea wa* the g'uest tix ak e r. her ..........  ~ ..... .
lubject being 'T tie  Uol# of 
Wcmien In PoliUc* "
Mri. Srniih said: ‘T h e  role 
of women in politics is exactly 
the larne as the role of any
of the day in order that she may 
work for good government. I l is 
by the selfletsness of many, 
many people working toward
Confidential to TTIE WRECK 
o r  THE HESPERUS: If you 
must cry over spilt milk. 
Madam, please condense tt. 
Fifty-three tyiiewritten pages is 
an enormous amount of reading 
Please try again end so will 1.
Mrs, Doufila* Kerr and M n. .Mr and Mrs. Andrew WUsoo 
F. K. Parker were co.bojtcvvc. of Vancouver are la n d in g  the ,
during the coffee hour on Kn- weekend in Kelowna visiting "(her cituen. which is to keep
d a y ’ morning when their party Mrs. VVilaon's parents Mr. . . . *
took place in the lounge of the Mrs. W. R. C arruthers.
Kelowna Aquatic.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Arm- 
Mrs. • E. Senkler of Seattle strong of Vancouver have been . • ■ ■ .
who has been the quc.st of M r.|*pcrxlmg the past week \1 s itin g ^ '* * ^  government that human 
and Mrs. B. W. John.ston during ihe la ttc r’s parents Mr. and M r s . l ^ '" '’ >̂' Pt#vail. ^ e  In-
the past w eek has returned to Nevin Armstrong. j dividual need not feel fru stra ­
ted. Participation in govern-
Miss PhyUU Russel of the ordinary Canadians is
University of AlberU M cdical!l»''^'W c: m fact, it i.s es.sentia!. 
Library is spending the m onthT^c *(( jiroccs-s of working 
.of July In Kelowna vlaiUng her •  ixilitical organization and 
conceded that beauty of fabric day evening to attend the Party  mother Mrs. P . G. Russell. .doing what might appear to l>c
and over sUm akirli give this 
for I impression. So do pumpktn- 
your explanation. I received shaped great coats created by 
many letter* from lighting tpe- Mrxite-Sano designer Jacques 
cialUta (aome called them selves,Tlffeau.
I engineers) but yours was the j o f  jf j-ou are a style devotee 
|easte*t to vmderatand. I h o ^  of Teal T rains you can revert 
thl* w‘U help the young lady ^  the roaring 1920s with Rat- 
see the light. (cheater, tow-belted costumes, uw . Coast
,v ^  BOREDj itjjjj, designer hou.sc* In pre- 
s r i l  z : I know the type — one| their fall collections Jam es Stewart. Pre.vldent of
ear and two mouth*. Ytwr o aly |ag jpp^  jhat hemlines should re- the Kelowna Club, and Mrs.
out is to make a previous m - where thev arc. They also Stew art drove lo Vernon Fri-
gagement immetliately.
as well as simplicity 
style ingredients.
For
USED LN H 05IE
more than 40
are high and Auction of Surplus Furnl-j the rouUnc tasks and the humble
ture which was tieing held at Mr .and Mrs. G. Dorm an of i^hores, a citizen i.s accomplish-
the newly renovated Vernoni Nanaimo with their daughter|
Club. The Kelowna and Vcr- Dorethy and grand - d au g h te r' which i.s nece.ssary if we
vears non m en's clubs arc  affilia ted 'Jan ice are spending a few days|a>"c to keep our civil rights and
• • * • . . . . . ( m* . .  .11 Vv4k*-# • A 0 * *a -./a * 11v/a v. a#a•• is ■ v ^ sa a gi * #• ©  ̂$I* . *aluminum has been used f o r  **)(* ^ o 'e  worked together close-in  Kelowna visiting Mr. and Mrs. I uocrties.
kitchen utensils and today some throughout the years. 
8,(X)0 tons arc u-sed in kltchen- 
I want very much to help you. ware in Britain annually. Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Lynch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Bond of 
Edm oaton a re  enjoying a week’s for a few weeks.
O. Crete Shirreff.
Mrs. M. Hedley of Victoria is 
the guest of Miss Doris Leathley
"As each woman develops con- 
! fidence and a fund of informs-
Do Not In terfere  W hen You Find 
Young Of Wild Animals Or Birds
At the regular monthly meet­
ing of tho Kelowna SPCA « ork 
done by the Society during the 
past month and correspondence 
received were the main m atters 
of discussion.
The society’s inspector report­
ed three doys and 28 cats and 
kittens destroyed — many of 
these wild ones from  under 
buildings—ai.so four damaged 
birds. Three new homes were 
found for dogs. Six investiga­
tions were m ade ond fo u r. In- 
B|)Cctlona. Eighty-two telephone 
calls were received and sixty 
m iles were travelled. One cose 
d ea lt with waa that of a m arc 
and foni on the west side of the 
lake. The colt hod opparcntly 
been Investigating a  porcupine 
with the resu lt tha t its face and 
nose were full of quills. Dic.se 
anim als were picked up by tho 
Inspector ond tho quills rcmov 
ed from ihe co lt’s face then the 
horses wore taken back to their 
grazing a rea  and turned tooso. 
'I'bcro was also an aged dog res­
cued from a local creek 
With reference to the injured 
birds destroyed, t h e  society 
would warh the public to beware 
of m tstaken kindness In rcs|)ect 
to tho young of wild anim als and 
birds. If tiieso young crcntureH 
a re  found, apparently  alone, in 
tho grasses or bushes, they 
shoidd be left alone. 1'he 
m others a re  nearby, watching, 
and waiting for Iho strimgc hu­
m ans to depart. When the 
strangers leave, Iho mothers 
will take care  of their bahlcH.
A rc|)oit mi the Victor Uonl-
of tim e, through experim enta­
tion and adaptation that it will 
be possible to develop Victor 
CcHiibear traps of varying sizes 
to catch all fur-bearing anim als 
of any importance and thus to 
achieve the final goal of elimin 
ating the cruelties associated 
with the leghold trap.
During these holiday months 
the SPCA would rem ind owners 
of t>ets that a holiday is no Joy 
to the |>et left a t home without 
adequate provision for his care. 
The best place for any pot is in 
an authorized kennel but other­
wise arrangem ents should be 
m ade for his feeding. The men 
ta l anguish is enough hardship 
on the animal left behind, with­
out the addition of hunger.
Also—when moving to a  new 
house, REMEMBER YOUR 
CAT. Take him with you and 
keep him indoors with fam iliar 
furniture for the first few days.
VERSATILE CULOTTES
Ry TRACY ADRIAN
Trim and active, culottes 
lead n but<y life In vacntidii 
nnd (lulnirliau wiudciibc*, 'riicy 
are  perfect (or u c 11 vc 
siMuin nnd m e nice niveinge 
lahcn going to Uio store m to
(he station.
Tho ones pictured arc of rug­
ged diKjk w llh nn HdlniinbU' 
wob Ik'U Tho> me lopped by 
rpll-rdeeved tiick-lq .ihirt in « 
bright prin t with a classic col-
East Kelowna 
Social Notes
Mr. and M rs. M. Mann have 
returned from Provost, Alberta, 
and are now in residence a t the 
Community Hall.
An Alter Rock, presented lo 
Saint M ary’s Church by her 
family in laving m emory of 
Mrs. Elsie May Johnson was 
dedicated by the Reverend Cy­
ril Clarke a t tlic Church’s 25th 
Anniversary Service. The ser­
mon was preached by the Rev­
erend Dr. J . Blewelt, Principal 
of the Anglican Theological Col­
lege of B.C.___________________
RllI.ED FOR NIGHT
In medieval England Twelfth 
Night was celebrated with a 
cake containing u lican and n 
pen which m ade their finders 
king nnd queen for the night.




Jeha Dyek Lerae SaeHi
Druggist Druggist
(After Hours (After Hours 
762-3456) 762-5080)
If the stere ia closed feel free 
to phone oa anytlaie at heme.
Dyck's DRUGS
MS B en ard  Are. 
Phone 712-gm
l ( K ^  INTO TMI 
ADVANTAGES OF 
A lUSINISS COURSE
H E JlK £]tT  
B l’SINESS 
CX>LLEG£
o fte n  such rap id ly - 
nikstered, pay-ro i$m | 
subjects u :
•  P en o n a l Trptog
•  Arfvsoeed Ty>inf
•  R # ria a tr’a n e r ih a a i
•  Adraaeed Sherthaad
•  Beehkeeptag
•  Aecennttag
•  R n s lB c e a  B o g t ls l i
•  Bnalaces Math
W hether you will ge to 
University in the fall, coo- 
tinue >-our business course 
or change >"our mind . . 





X4« LAWRENCE AVB. 
P h o R t  762-m6
THE PADDOCK FINE ART CENTRE
Okanagan Centre, B.C.
EvcilBg program lor next weckt
July 13— Je n se n   ...............The Life of Form
July 16—G , Black, Woven forms— experimental trendf
July 17— R. Calhoun ...........................................  Pottery
July 18— M. G rigsby   Canadian Art No. 2
July 19— G, DeWonck ........................  French Evening
Season tickets for evenings available from any staff member 
or the PaddcK'k.
Single evonlngH 1.25 . ,  . 
series of any ten during the sum m er 7.50.
RUTLAND
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
M rs. N ĉis McLaughlin over the 
post week-end were their non-in­
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lea. Noland and son Dennis, ot 
CultUB Lake B, C., and M r, and 
M rs, E verett Noland, and son 
Bob, of Invcrm cre. Also visiting 
them  were M rs. 0 .  Beck and 
two grnfidchildrcn David and 
Wayne.




Mrs. JamcH Mungan .and hcl' 
...... 6)ur children, Joanna, Riindy,
I I ?  I.V* Tm 1. I n “ '«* Itotty-Jnnes. from Iiinls-
Ih i Z m ln  i!.i AllieiUi, have ticen vislV-
«ntches Hie nnlm al tint !"'• k m  nt the home of Mrs. Maii- 
mecilaicly kills or lu molitllzei! „
it, in proving a  quick killer when | j„H cph' Mangan. 
used for catching mmtkratH and
j beaver. However Mr. Uonlbcur Ilovcrcnd and Mr«. K crm lti 
Is pre»4ntly trving to immovc Kutin, of Neville, Sask., who!
the trap  used (or (he . aichlim m,, ,1, .  . , . 4 dintrlct. have been renewing old
iof pmallcr wild fur-bearing ani-1 frjendshlps, and Visiting l^icnils 
'm a ls . I t  is boL>cd, tn Uie courte and relatives.
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 762-21SO
for homo milk delivery
Regatta Nears 
Women Prepare
To get the most enjoyment 
out of the Kelownn R egatta, 
women are  getting ready 
early, 'Iliey are  arraiirjoif pni - 
tics, prepailiig guest lists, 
purchasing fnshionabto eve­
ning and casual w ear nnd 
most of all making un ap- 
IMiintmcnt now with H illler’s 
Hair Style Studio at 440 B er­
nard Ave, When they phone 
762-21101 they know they are  
assured of the finest styling 
and hair euro In Kelowna.
mmfi
SPECIAL... JULY ONLY




complete with hair dryer and sudser kit
SERVICE DEPARTMENT . . . FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY
See our
N E W  A I X  C H R O M E  3  BRC.SII PO LI.SIIER 
during thia July special.
Small monthly term s possible.
Thb enpen worth I ̂
115 11
on the pnrehaae of a new .
Filter Oi*«cn | '
I (One couiMin |ier custom er) | |
’nda oupen worth 
$10
•n  the purcbliae of a
3  B rush P o lb h fr
(One cou|xm |icr customer)
SPEC TA I. EN O S JU I.V  31
R .R . 3
C a l l . . .  FRITZ W m
Filter Queen Sales Mild Bervlee,
r iK P ^ ^ 6 2 © 7 3 6 S
Rash Of Accidents Hit: 
2  Dead 3 Hurt In Lumby
Free Films Here 
Planned Again
—  f h e  P \k a
«iU iMpiui etac rch»
>Um%a4 tm F a r k  &<A*
LUMBY — A id *td- t e s t e d  •  I^Li *4 ttttiH K M tett wj»i Vmmm Sim<k ®*'* Ammnkitakymi liJy  14 At •
dcttte itef* d£i*"Ui4  ta© il) itetle*© d  Ohi |>d©id. » •  dad !W(|iiiNtotM awsafaers. F »*■
<Ux* im* Wn s©« pexKHi® fleito ttspumd *» tr&Oeml w » |A f»t»o | A BMyi Mad. mtta tram  LuisBy' Th« «< |*tw M *
•JEd Ui-'w C'Etof* m  cr:uv*l v\Mi- v© «t»yp* a»diitittyn*rfKl Ifty m  cnt»c*l euoAitiiw w Ly t* » <  S» ®<sw#
4m m  m  toj-rft*!. t v » t  » a l  M V m d M M t  L * r r y  W tjr- < «K©fAUi m  V«nM©i ta te jr  I t i t e w -  t t m m  i« i i m  i M ' f r n g M M  u  bw
H e ra a s . li'ettt©', 54 d  Irnxxas-, 'TImi t e l r t c i  AiabtAaike* t » »  i « |  « e««4 a s  car>trttek taikfe tb§ i&*at sv a S a a b  i» hi* Atm* 
m m uxti Mtxei be waa cA&Hi aiwt Us. Wwr-I wsi lyuf a m M  C4*t <il dst N sv
{itoi'teci fw  d .n  oa t to  jAab d  iw* € % » » * & * «  a m  piXMitma-i hdmnmomy. iw a i K k a  Iba i'ii
tzi© L«£.e.fty f'teu .to x  C o . t W * - '£ » < 4  I  e a t e r  teN iA  A it s© ,w * » j j  Ml*.. M c r sM ii 4m Wm  U  te  t l ©  f'dte.i w'Ci W  *dwc-*»aii.4U  
i . f  cm h ifiM  h  Veraaa by Fwt&>|{»ar emiStkm  w n i i«v*r* towrf cetert«ij£>*4i  m d  w-iJI W  p r*
RC.M.F tte.r# a a »  M r. F e» w .i D * . D . F .  M ae ra w  a f!k y .j 'W © . So©  iUki m w u tiw a ii m- by u r fte n te e i pibyMcmm
tuhd r e n w i t d  k i»  I'Je Kii>»«ri© « e to r * t e 4  F e a te r  t b e d ' t m c m  t&# sccM ke*'. u i>  a -a r y s |
IS t e s t  fcrft feu  ja c w e t  a te i  t o -  I f  i t o  U  ll©
ft©« to  cm M  i n i a t o  B *® * i O l l U t f  wiifi fritetoifwii b«*,. p ts 't*  *-,1 tviiftato  seto A©
•  t«ik>* M si- Owa? tteteei* coeu&w* «* t to  isto iw a tsywrte*, to p te ia to r.
tui U'Kesa **• feua £au U cs- S W w sp  n*wr fc© t to  toby o< d  t to  trwcS. MUmm * . . ^
*.rd iteto kte* wtei iiito to* fewrl TaoA | ,» . Hswktoa el C torryaiiU  a J tw -  feAj«q| J a ,i  tto  t - i u  ”
.ai'awwd W'fcita to  I*tt«a w  itoow , *4 * trw cterto  S toecsp  la  to* *to>* •.. **kfe at *
Mj- 0 ‘K«-iI *to*.Ub fcM to .»4 :.!*»« tto  tor Mto trf t to  ri-*.i s « b e c t  sw l t t  t««»rte4 by a  i ...r'T
a ib  }.j.fc.3« d  ia to* |jm«3 la wa a t e  i t te a ip u a i  te rrtu a  w its, baajatei saitoattte* »  to  la  |Msa
tiite 't vu i-kkie F ta te i . Ifi tea® fete toe*© KCM.P S it toaag **-. e**wtiUue.to
ttoJi {'>w.r lumau.* F ratef ©a* tteteb  by Lwr.sitfy WiiiUfet sa-
IN VERNON
AND D IST R ia
V b t 't tb
U i* i; C t« n « «  % tm m  ItointtMtrm &mmm 3 1 1 4  B e r e t i  Av«. 
T c tr fb M t S 4 2 - 1 4 i i
t iC M P  s r «  tsa w ttte 'S O a g  u b  
tifeiii'CSte ctter|«© wiU t o  la b  
F 'iiW 'y * s i''to 4  t o r t  
v t o  r « « « i t t o  iMTMtot titywrte® 
w'to* •  l« i r«£i©4 cMi fern wisti© 
^ s y te l .  u  rw tttii  tottfciCteM; 
• t  Mt ItoaB© UI L a u to -  *Tto 
A c d e to s t  e c r o r t o  i s t l  v * « s  
Aj«jkM Is te ,  S3. I'towivto Kte- 
up-.€ ts l 'an w  1© « te«eto« 
« a e * (  t t e s r  t o 4 s r  l t e i «  
t o  ww* ttrw cA  I lf  s  t& cg
SURCH FOR BOMBS OOFS ON
Bandits Rob P te  
Of $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  Pius
ST I.OTIQUE. <Jw©. i C f i -  
T&{«« btebwl. s im to  toedUte 
tacasted wito is rv t  t to a  l i I .IM
Fl»s.a>- a .n*r •  » w
' ;|.k* w u i t o c u  Xa»4 fe.tee ta  tto u r
to*.®* toe* M Eiu'.*.# awrUlwWtl
d  M « •  1 1 « a i Hite*-
vtoi-iS, to  fesb
Artof ©fcltftwers &■*«« (TMia- 
•  s c t  itisixfei f 'J tto .f  r.6*cs»
df t to  LlU* rtefvuadisg  VtrBtaa 
l . r  fe4 .1t Mj'iawj’i© toe:;.ito., I 'to
fce to to  t o f ! ^  W'jirkt War 
tozfeS w si FlmoA to t  Fto f  s id t
Ibvm »♦ .«« t» »  Vsfwu© to to te  
w*i© Siited by •  ictcrtef toTtolt 
Sdaitfe If. tC*»'.Jtei- F to te '
Pound Bylaw Approved 
At Spaliumcheen Council
|tll..00e tosc* te u s to  fesd toM
|i©.;:"«tv»a te  d a te  tfe.* y t-u  tteu*
I a t to t astfe* Ufete ;©»s je.wr
! a . ta i te i t  Patei'waa i*®wria4 ; -  W*« ti*
toe b te ia a l twwid fe-tottoA,'. ' *  . '. ?  , „
I Mt , I f» I Lrto# w   t I 4 8»B->. Ml* to P U t e a  to 4  ^  tW-
UWUtel. t t e S i *  if . fe  ©tE «r
;'toe © tab w tt  r-ftb . '*-■*
 ̂wrtot* SI# ssifaef ttyMkxi fe
__________ t d y  I X  I  t o  5 l i t e  t)M#y C te to te  H m  »
Eyes Of All BC To Focus 
On Columbia Riding Monday
J t to  wM t o i m i  r to se r*  s* to  *fc..*©***»s tto  ■*.»©
s fete w st J  u w a tb  it wt* tt)u>>( t  te a tA aste tto'W© isttte 
K itn i i t  A».f m  te© te*  ito iarsA i t«te**d fe.:.a te\w»i*s few**ii ■•ftto 
L4 M*te* w to twrfcer tey-ieiete a , tto  fait.-?. *teS a*.te t to f  
teisA te •  *4«iito *«*tow l wfcfetafcJ Mi' to a * c to i<
i s t e ' t  totoii'to* te omMtrnd *» •  * s i* f«  *?|.©i»t«r to te  stoy 
V tfto ii t ia t^ to l  kfJtk £»*!«*©£ tjeS 111,*isway ts ii  
Uatoteitte©.
■tea*
©a. d  tw s w  tv?
tab# Wt-li Ai> 1 f"
; st.v.1 tij# rr»».'.a.i i»a','. J
AJtMafT'KONG «GjeTt»ps*te««ins?ca'aS3« hm s4  sJter t to  J u te ,  f tw r te ry  erf tto  fcf» erf te’' 4 «*Tty
— FtosJ r tsd to f  ws* i.i*#fe to'feitottog. tsesl. A it K.#m.p, to to* r**«art.'t,.©'Mf» t o l  to ie  *:*tu.ts<.«y H-**,..- *»., k 4
SiTMBBdJT-efiU to tto  pouad by.; A k'.UT t 'f m  the ntarr..ber ol a*ted Oto cbimftey la# , ojs© H«©?© ftw tei WtoPuSef «*■■ . a . r r k ? X * .  u v j u.,e
M * *1 t to  r©r“I*f H te*t»f erf Cmx'M'.fCt t.ipe-*.tited w arm en  grt** fii*; m «  betisde p rar- *pt.iieniaaB to X ,,, ' v_ it*.-. \ ■.•<
'  -  . > -  'u.*?:** t>.! u #  iJuasfeuiiiS Ufa la  1.01** fcxa-, two to fc© vtou fcsteditog «rf r T r t '.
St t to  Dsvt* Ci#*S tatB piite , twv. Hue* t o  » o *  t t f o t  s M  t . - s . . L & # o .  f » i . © t i * k y  f t . e f c U t » - s . g  * » » X ’ ‘ . . X  i V
to feme « i#  to id  »'U-t*r.toi c4 f t* i»  --■* **** “  •
Spslktaartoee Mufiicipai i'o tto .' .aiU » t
t i l  teat wtefe. i t bsvt vi » c ! .piii« , tm *00# aa#* ©ao i .to# tT.c&
Om  4 l»«B ttof \« te  WM to l l  0 1 ,-i‘jf K’®i to raos t « t  U a J f 'w s  * u u 3 tw I
A t i i tu U r  tetter ssMftg far s' Fcdkm-icf Cteteellior . V i a *  u t r y  tted t«ow uteaete fcw a?
Ptmight tto  by-Uw sto tod  h ss#  to •  fund for re-i*««’* » u fl* itio f . «sto fii • u U » « . . ^ t  » ' H sfeusr It w o-te to  • p u u ®
- - Y earth  arte li« * w # « l *.f CletS# toby  to ta ie ^ s e tk * , t«te[tey*i* tot Ito tf ^  to© ee* t o  ©a.:
toby  to i-ttg  « r r ©4 S ii tate
; U» Ss
.fc- ■ a a. A fe •riR* We:»tiHtl44 - - a r - - -    0 — -
T to  sm eatlm eau  to d  ^*©0 ' det #f mi ni ng lU lu i frf, w iis .*!-«*
*ome w m m rnU  w» ©hcUui ..tto obJecUs© frf ckuttg . tfc«. Mi
d  t to  couacU Juo* 33 snd had * ^
to eo  gtvwo ter#© r#*dtogs. The.,*
_# tw. I. Ia I t 'm *  t“ * t*»
municipal council U JusUtirtl lo sd  Itom Lwifeia Siatxei sr#a
la te s t d  tto  sctteodm eau U t o _  - -  •  ■
perm it tollyery to th# CounclUor
Laxptyert*
'undi AU
mooeySwest ol t to  railway rtgbi-ol-w#? 
iig reed 'tn  th# Wlreh prc»p#rty a* weU ai 
~  —  ^;2; ^ . 7 i©ith o l  Sidney’* sug llh* road from Wtich'a east ct 
e a t tk  nmning fet larg#, by drlv-i ^  queitioo D«!lh# railway righinl-way to lha
Ing. Uadteg. taking a ^  (bought up at th# cevt O V M A 'boundary ol th* L and A cross
tog. thl* m#*ung. when aom . aland; rtted; and alao to report 00 c ito r
w as bcA provtdad for In tto  o r -U i* h t m# a g r ttd  upon by aU abandoned highway* la tto  gen- 
Igteal by-law. council*. eral area.
Dud©* ol tto  pound keeper 
BO longer Include rounding up 
eatU# a t  Urge. He accepU them 
• t  t to  pound, but the cmua ol 
deU vcrito them 1* on te# owner 
nf t to  property on which th# 
eatlle  ar# te ipaiiing .
The leclioo empowering mun­
icipal officer* to hire riders has 
h tia  daUtad. Another amend
municipal clerk
fw mc-i# than 19 ?#*r*. wa* 
gfanled If*?# ol afc^etse l'-..*r 
three week* la# hit annual hiu- 
Iday, date to b# arrangod w ,ia 
t to  reeve.
Satisfactory Work Reported 





that a satlafactory Job
^tetlumcto«»!**Y 'vvafeumcntem..^^^^ Vet te o  d  u>tu
^wm 'jieet m.tn'.lwf» 3  4 if* n» . #», that « f-Cht — yxiFit *.f»-
aete it. Tfev* «• V-.i*
Cledlt. lh*»* two ©e:# *#*«. 
cv l erf th* L lt 't i*1 {.aft® t-#'; 
caua# th*y »JiJi:*ort*4 Ft.*t*ij 
laherwood u titead  trf th# v.-i;v..£-f 
Kxii David Groo* tn th# ApiU} 
I  federal tlecuttm.
Thta U a tough knock fotj 
iJb e ra l leader Hay F'errsult, ’ 
who **'#mi lo have lott all rcav-, 
tittl of the lu to ra li in tliis cai-! 
11*1 city, whose antic* ate cer
t f j  I'ua Sa V w m m  tmdHidL. Usmt'
..■A, . w'uute tmm ajtyway. a© aa  lato- 
l>«atecat. asiil tavA ©*«#©. teM©
I W ' xidm- away fyewa Camk. 
wha aiUi: s»v« tea  ««©.( aay w ty  
T to  uiw tet «rf ah Itete teSentel 
f.|A.tiig t©te ttfteii'teg te tes.« gl 
liiw sai* wtK» #uii|awtete ta to e - ,
u .ijiS tt..© ? «tei •  t# * .read w«.it irf; 
tt.* ims'iy i£ eisgrat* . t*A wej# 
t.,.tj tfery m ~ ii ity^m  tt tfer.v 
© •i'k y  fc. afwii iStfii iWitCif
frf
•  t..ase irf #;ts.'U*.«e4
Cit*l.s att-3 ©■«# ©a.
it.H'Cd iifc  tt© fiwiS fe» F-.,ifcr
v iiik t  i.5.ufeiii*i ’te h  C:t*j*.t. 
aa w.l feawd S C>r bvjsi A-tewia 
la  t i.«  tl* ? *  i t  h ~ i  A t o i f e a r t  
.au tiu*. r*?"if*Dy. give* fftijeh
1-if * 1 aVit * i.'t t li-.tt t'3 fii*?
*1. *fl3 ©In? <'*f ti* '* » 
l.-m t>s f".»a .n.g, ty# -tvnti el r.*
A T T E N T IO N , B O Y S l
1 2  y « a r i  o f  A g o  
or  O v o r
i r s  m % T  coM i 
r iR S T  S IR V ID
ApfAragtoaw Ai© .Hatw i a i m  
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m rn t to*  to do with adverUsing done on hard surfacing ol road* 
p,,,A© Mde*. ^
Councillor Sidney, reporting on! asphalt account to do a Ijort- 
t to  OV.M.A. m eeting June 27,1 tlon of Schubert ro©d; work U 
. I d  5 p .!lum cb«B -. 0 "  S W
r© speed limit* In munlclpallUe* 
bad been endorsed with no dls- 
ifo tln g  v<ote.
flO N  O lD Em ED
CouBcUkjr O. K. Landon re­
ported  that the sign for Knob 
ton I
Jim B illingsley's
Councillor J . ClU of the civic 
centre commit**# reported on 
am bulance service which ha* 
b©#n propoaed by Kinsmen. H« 
gav© detail* of th# Eoderby Am­
bulance Servic©, whctet opera- 
u u)«fc U10 (©u *w* tkxi I* m ost satisfactory, but
fu u  Park  had  been ordered,w ould not b© po**ibl# w lttou t 
from  W. Danal. Councillor to n - t to  Licna' club who supply »lx 
lott also reported th a t tto  L  and'
A Ranch had b*©n notlflad that 
t to  locatloo of a building re­
cently moved onto their proper­
ty , did not m eet requlrem enU of 
th© Zoning by-law.
Dlacusslng t to  matt©r of pol- 
hiUon of De«p C r td t  by wast© 
from  Dutch D airies, brought to 
the ittention of council by a 
delegation a t t to  Jun© 2S m eeb  
Ing, Councillor Latxlon thought 
i t  wa* up to the health authori­
ties to Inveatlgate and a c t  
C ouncilor P . Buyer aaW th© 
delegation wa* aU rtlng from th©
©rrong end of t to  stick.
Clerk W. Saby said aanltory 
Inspector W. G. Fyvl© had  been 
Informed and was taking action.
|hteUuinch©«n Council had  sent 
•  wlr© to the secretary  of tto
■ted volunteer driver* and who turn- 
een '#d  over a properly equipped 
truck to s*rv© as ambulanc#.
l o o r t N a  jo u
Councillor Gill r«port©d that 
arrangem ents had been made 
irlth Charlie Shepherd for roof­
ing t to  Health Centra for 1400. 
Reporting for th© fir© commlt- 
le«, he said n#w equipment val­
ued a t $4S5.a had been received 
with two ladders yet to come. 
This has been paid for with 
money from th# old fir# by-law.
Answering a question of Coun­




OTTAWA (C PI—F tirteer leg­
islation will be Introduced gov­
erning the operation ol sm al
Ka a iu re  boats. T ransport Mln- te r M cltralth said today as 
the  Commons began study ol 
tl i a dcpartm ent’a 3288.200,000 
©iwndlng program .
The departm ent’s plan to 
have all sm all iKmts to n r  metal




ENDKJIBY (C o rresp o o d ea t!,,,,, .
— Mr. arte Mrs. A. Tayksr atvd[m j,iy ctving iJ to ra lu rn  any
chiklren of Wlnnip#g arrived fort H 'l |» y  ©orm-
a thrt«-wf«k visit with Mr. a n d ; , ,^ ^  f^f perrauU  to have the 
Mrs. J . Birkcluivd.
M r. artd Mr*. T. B carham  and 
8. T t y  of Edmonton wcr© vis- 
ItoTS thl* w#*k at tee bora© of 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Hebdllch.
Ashton Cr©ek.
M rs. CUff Mill* of Kelwood,
Man. and Mr. and Mr*. E . Nor- 
dlay and daughter Leona of Ed­
monton were weekend visitor* 
a t the homes cf F rank  and Tony 
Nadrom y.
M r. axtd Mrs. M urray Qaugb- 
ton of Calgary, BIr. and Mrs.
O. G alias and #on of Innlsfall,!
Ait*., and Mr*. Georg# Shep-j 
herd and daughter K aren, also 
Mlsa Wilma Jones, of Golden 
were weekend visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and M rs. Je rry ]
S tam torg .
W. A. M arsh of Sundrl© Alta.,I 




VEH.SO.N tS ta ff -  Mr 
M il H B arn ttt lerft lor Van- 
ctKavrr this week to bid fare­
well to th fir niece Gwen Camp-
1:©U a i the Iravet tcteay aboard
ih« S S to k tm ti*  fwr her horr.e, 
in Adelaide, A uitraha.
I!_■ X ' T ravellicg with MU* Camp-
T n  r l i r #  te«ut^ Kajowna.
tx lb le *  of the liberal* . j d e p a r t u r e  from tto
Th© hherwood-Grcvos row p a r ty  w „
quite aomething. In 1862 Groos be'd In their honor at the ho.me
ran  In Esqulmalt-Saanlch and | of Mr. and Mr*. Chrli Cameron
wa* beaten, aod hhcrwood ra n ^ n  v#rnon. Th# following night a 
In Victoria and nearly made l« c . y  Kelowna bv
But teen Victoria U betals did 7
a fllj>-flop. They turned on Ijhcr-;G . Rlsao for family and friends
wood and persuaded Groos to of Miss Rlrso.
THI  DAILY C O U R I I R
4 f l  I ) 0 \  I  r. A \  I .  
a©
tsf rwm  B o n r u  g p ru c A T io irf  r o t i g
A m  U A S L  n  TO THE AteOrB AODtlSMI
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M r. and Mrs. W. Y urkosal of
well bn •  volunU ry baaU, he 
■aid.
Mr. M cllrnlth did not *©y 
w hat further powers the gov- 
■rnment would seek. It now has 
Ihe power to  require all small 
boat operators to be licensed, 
b u t a t  tit© fwasent tim e ia not 
exercising the power.
He said pressure la mounting 
for the governm ent to tu© It* 
licensing authority. This would 
require coHiperation by provin­
cial authorities.
CIARRTINO ON 
In a general review o t the 
transport departm sn t’a work, 
M r. M cllraith aaid he la carry ­
ing on ©11 of the projects initi- 
i ta d  by' hia ConservaUv* prede­
cessor, Leon Dalc«r.
teglsIatloQ trfould t o  intro, 
duced, probably in th# autumn, 
to imirfemont some recom m en­
dations of Ui© M acPhcrsun royal 
tomilOliKm m  tr»n»|iortntlon.
A m ajor review ot aviation 
policy wn# needed because ol 
t t»  lo w in g  c o  in  p i  e  * I t y  of 
ichM uled glrUna aervlce©. The 
Bov«rnm«nl « » •  itndi«r pr«*iur4 
to  revise Ha shipping policy but 
pm st of the  auggestluna for
City council has a weird and wonderful way ol doing
!>uslness.
Weird if you're on the outside . . . wonderful on the Inside.
Take last Monday for exam ple, the firs t meeting in two - 7 ~  • ^  m , -
weeks. That Is tho first meeting open to the public In john  Calver of Golden were vis-1 
weeks. We’re not rash  enough to suggest it wa* the first lim e Calves J " *
In two week* councillor* got together to  spend taxpayer#
money.
Tb© meeting cam© to order with th# bang of the cmef q  W alker andl
m agistrate 's  gavel and M ayor Cousins asked th© city clerk  i f C l a r k e  of Authier, Ont., 
there w ere any communlcotlona. . . . .  w ere visitors a t the home of
In Ilia usual aurprtsed m anner U n  G arven replied th a t th e re ln g ri, R. Fenton and Miss Fentcml 
were Indeed communications — five of them  no less! . . for a  few days. '
Now five letters m ay sound like a lot to city council, b u t , ,  j  1
it’s inconceivable to us tha t only live miasive* pass through M r. and Mra. IJojrd M d erto n l
the d o o r- th e  sam e door th a t has above ”Ih© Peopl# A n  T to  of M ito n t to  v s ltfd  th© form ers
City” -  In two whole week*. . .  v-# -  * " i J  r ^ n  '
Of eearae nor© than  five lettera w ere reeelved. t o t  la  Anderson and OaU.
their aemetlrae© aweM me w ^ m  M r. a n d  Mrs. T . C. Frederick-!
flT© aheald be read  a t a pnbllo ne«itiig . Th# ethers weald I ^  ^
to  dealt with to p r iv a te - ^ te h t  g t .„  vVoitt of Ponoka, Alto, and
When Junior alderm an Harold Thorlakson and Mrs. H. Lundell of Wet-
clvlc pollllcs he was convinced It was a have bean visiting a t
We agreed with him. A few short »^nU»* ‘**5. the home of Mr, and M rs. Chas.
In the cham ber has changed Mr. 'Ihorlakson. H© now "“y* 
council works, and works hard  in running our city and m*** w -jjg a j 
hours are  spent in the Interests of the taxpayer.
It could be true — but you’d never know it from the
nnd dried run public m eetings which are  ao, so rubber atam pea
* ^’he elextornte deserve more consideraUon and U 
would only show up n t the public m eetings they could dem ana
it.
While school boards nnd city council# bicker and Bght be­
tween themaelvea over the proposed slto of a 
the Oknnngan, it obviously rem ains for prlvnta lijduatry to  
Join tho Volley cities together. . . .  . ■ _
A rather nice ge.dure this week (and Mat year) I* 
in Eatons of Vernon toiling everyone to  attend th* Reiowna
^^ '^A a^or na businessmen a re  concerned what’s
ELEQRIC COOKING
on vMniuii. -------
week. School trustees and  city
S l as Dusi ino » o i:uik;*hi«v. - y —- - - -  
owna can’t help but rub off V « r n o n . _ A n d  th . «me^a^^^^^^ 
vice versa during carnival 
alderm en should take notel
Couple of weeks ago wo attem pted to  tell you about bonea, 
dogs nnd things, but a little devU In tho printing shop got 
hold of the copy nnd only a m agician could make it out.
Whnt wo attem pted tn sny waa a t least on* auper m arket 
In town ia charging for dog bones. Well, not exactly, twit y ^  
get told ther# isn’t  any canine bones bu t If yotj want a  nice lit 
*ole soup ton© for fido it will cost you M cents.
Super m arkets in Vancouver do tha • •m t thing, t o t ,  we 
luickly hasten to say, lndei)©ndent butcher# her# atiU have 
log tones Just for the asking.
A eelam a th a t haa appeared In the Penticton H erald for
years—Talk ol the Valley—waa suddenly dropped earlier this
year.
U was a catch-all type of thing which never failed ita popu 
larlty  with readers no m atter who wrote it, and there*# been 
a t  toast seven byline# over th© year*.
But tho last w rite r went too fa r  In th© ©yes of the pub­
lisher.
A« an April fool trick  ho mentioned *11 tolls on bridges tn 
B.C. would be removed, courteay of P rem ier Bennett, EXCEPT 
th# Okanagan Bridge a t Kelowna which would double tolls to 
offset the loss c.f other*. I t  w asn 't until th© end ol th© column 
did  t o  explain the sp o o f .  • .  J y t  a  w e t M l tota.
3
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it COOLER — heat is transm itted directly to your cooking utensils, 
is CLEANER— no fuei grime on your pots and p a n t- ^ a l i s  or ceilings, 
ii FASTER — new, high speed elements give quick, accurate heat, 
is SAFER  ̂ — ^than any other method of cooking.





ffliis lra td l S d b o l  h m m
■ J X W im  B A IIY  COCmilMI. M t . ,  m T  t t .  is m  f a im i  f
CHURCH SERVICES
Gad' la  hx* gardie* Gcdi prfa.-rod Tim Lotd *.Im g n a  ts* tc.m 'U .
OM m.m H«e k*d to tui cu tr *.U t te  oi d  tt#*# «#* •  {Jtojetr
p « r «  4 B feute* e l  t  H « a * ?  w  t a t  tr# t>  d  e . e r y  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  fc#  «:a.B *o G cte c a - « t e
fcfc'ldl * » i  W ferU & M g «yH3 U'*# # .lf#V 4 '««> 5 d  Ub# 4S W »', , , I 1̂ '’®  ^  i.M #p » feJ# .twe fc# X ti« i
r r « iu i i  a g u t t r a  al 
G  t t *  g a a ttM  -  t h   i
la 'dy tte tKM’ tt.
YirfTiniliti f
kJ*. r-djmasmm r L #
%m xim at Mtog# u fcwi « v ii"  -'W T*I tteiB G fw #  tojn to let tivj;.; v*.# d  to* »tt# ■
,  tui« s#f»« 1 It- G«#k*ii 2 S>22
Christian Unity Studied 
By World Church Group
Democracy
Defined
m t  AAGiiC Jtfc i ' i l l  f t m  
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•  t i  • ra 
t l la r to A g  P r « > * r  m  ktm -  
im i*  Sw cw M tt a t  ttC 'te
ttotolt)
E v « « m «  P r a j e e — f . M  p  m  
FftU k  Offiee fU -Sm  
• I S  S t e t t e r i t A l  Avt-.
litJ K T iU E A L  t C r * - W t o M  R - -
IPMM C a ttitt#  HhKMag'M** d *  
pM-tt tot tt* . l'*.a
k iS r r , EiS3mU.:ftk.,*gimm«-&t te  t t « r «  lu a M tg  'ttJ-; 
feicveateZ. m  tSJf aai fetcfai êiSrdte’.ttaUMKa aaJ *fctt
m i l i l  • 'a i«  tt«  xtoel pfemu d  te&itoa
V«ui..t* iSi# I.J..A2 *,M •x ’.tg-at.s.Hs*
teM telf «rf 4A#e tttMt'&e* t<* a>e«* £.4* t«#4 4 S:.4J4#ia X*-' te'fett •:!* tta  4«UaeaUr
gvtt*#'yi4 Mt ItttMli**. ito* w**s4 fc.'<«*•« tt fcxwrfcs 44tto** ejte cxx* tofc-̂ jee* d  I'fci'tefeaii tt^cUtiMi''
la maa* m t a  m tm  tvady d  tt« ttfcU # « » • * *  fcS«wiB..a<M!.fcj»aiS 7%m tfe.U*’ ttitei a<«
te»fci«* a«ti feav* *$«t i'ifc)'i*ci4i»- t m t n m * ,  g r • a t ! ;  »ttmfc*w»3 i f m f  t«l4ted to aatk 0 Ui«r *.£»!
tiy  y ite  BMT* tt# tt  S tt fcteesata.- trxMii t t a  C'tUtofee
leiga trf
TS# fexjrtt iMtttttt&ee.
•ai t».ttt aad wttty, fc?
ttw i w t e  d  t'Sijf'Sfae*.
apttik* 41 U f€ .a  I ';.%«■*■».i» i 'l r  
itel 4ite. fcViifcSiiifca*® l u y  M.
toim&hml to ttumi ai* }.:!
SaMgat** teaiHt Tsfc«ic*ia»{.
I'iHikk atte CiilhifcVt I'feaftfcai |.'*.|>#rt
KifcMtt tt# »\>i4l i®..*# to I# UJtra
I t t  9'U IM
peeiMfci 41 0fc*J*#«to«* »te,fi. to** &Mdt£4 fcMei t t i t  van^^i 
n.4i I«$,*•##*,'.*Bfc** «  t**«9<4- r&'.„»it»e» tat* ol' tarfc eXeiturtu 
to t. ifctJa'Siig ( S t t  Ctttax.* ^  Cfart.isa.E ta . 't t  a m3 c#^#! t t  
■Brttate **is««S fcy t t #  V a U f tE  'fcaf-sjm . fccfcy t t #
toM rretaiiit t o t  Ckn.#ti#ji V'toty pjceaS.a#'* d  a i* sk ip , t t#  frus-
«■?/? tite  cfcjsSi g*v*fc rrits:e-at
o r i D i K  r tv e  A t t - u
T?.« rt«c irtrt.e#  * ; i  i}.;tt yp 
.fi'.i:, fi.fc# to tip.u«*
til#*# ***#.#. €<a. isquifj) 
i I tefc.*t *f« tt#  R tiaf# a*»4 





« #  betel 
X-Ki.ll
A 4t*'44« «d p t t p k t t x i t m  At# 
fwNt » ’»  t!M Mg#i'a#4i ew>,.Ut- 
toi'fc# t i  k titr tttk U '.-g ica ! taor«-
'a -U tr.i-.t ta if to S V M  t 'f  to«.i* t t  





Tifc# o««te#'#*o* p G tj  te #4- 
*»=,a6#  t t *  t t to i i& f j .f t . '  a t e l  t i 4
iM iftl .t*4#«e.i *k.» CfcJUStei
a r t  M^iaratete »jttS to r«wte#r tft# 
|»:.#.t;fti* tvabat# to*#rd
iU a rr  HKtt> tx  i i i t
T i * t t o * t i  f i i t t  ttk d  e r d w  *»m i. 
i# f « a r « 4  » * r e  ft«M  ta  L.au*.aaifc*. efturen* Haw Mg a a  *f«a
Was Nazareth Invented 
As Birthplace Of Jesus?
L o i n s v n u c ,  Ky (A P»-W ailf>f t t*  t r t g m t a i - h t m  prodoeed 
J**u* from N azarrtt?  ladewd.j ttrong *rcheok>(ietl lupport for 
w t i  tt* r*  ■ N aiareth  to H li tt*  tcn p tu ra l ita lem eot tta l 
Urn*, or w*t It tn\*«jt*d to la t- J e iu i w ai from Natarellv. 
iffy pllgrlm i to th* pitc* wher*
V A T IC A N  a r v  iRfcjtof**—
Pc-’Xr F t . . :  V i iS 'd  ■-L * i.L vi
pfcu..‘tfc-U.h#d fete* ' '*■
CftfcjZVfc W <toil mM f to  
’..efc'S as..*’ fW 4«ijiTi«asii 
; * t t  atid  " fa p a teS #  *4 4c-X.evt!S.j 
t t *  * t i l b « l S . g  o f  J U  fc£ U .4 e & l 
H e 4tfcxe*3 ir .-#  Ce;-.•■'X*! *. ' ' '  
t t  t t i  k tt.« r  a t t t t  to  a  
hUa.ttta Cattt-.lie le*d«e a£4t 
a X t o l  ‘X.ijc.<tofct»i to  t f tr te  
g . t m g  to  r * v * i* s te 6 »  C a a  t t e r e  < k a » c r a o  f t a  t *  t o u M
F^jfce J i # 4i £Ei£*'* t t i s  fcto* fc i l id  C fe tu U 4 . a ' ^  e ^ e r y  r e g im #  t t t t  te a o t .’ 
umnsm* • t o t k u u x i m .
1. Itow ttw mtatetry ftt Th# aew p<aetttft ttatemeot. 
i*to tt* Chmaaa K-tetta# of th# rnc#! #4t«a»n# fee ftai mass# 
ttt.fegt’ What CkictriM## aiai t« gS’vrrfemeBt ns-a# iiif jxhtw 
p#*fue*i. ibalp R «  hfcfci"! R Ui « 4 t  af'l.*lefc! to a letter
tft* w*fci4*ra w teid’ Alatt .ilaiiee*, t#«#*te«t x4
Jtetter& i X a u !  W * # G  d  T r«»4-« , o o  
f l  Oto'WttoJi toarttoe aHi how
i 4B ih#y l#4 t rwftert tt#  fcasi- ^  d  t t#  jCitt C ttt-
fc«#*4ii.ty «d t t *  r X ia r A *  f e e u l  W #*'l ifc*S.f t y m -
i  W h a l te t t *  eftwc-l o f  Q a i * . ' ts-ti-ym  «*?• h«.'ie.g ii«..te la  C a t a
u a a  <£te>uiftl{y w  o t o e a l i  t a d  pt^. w A f -w n
m e i’ What ar* t t*  rM*f ob-  ̂  ̂^  ,
itA-€lC4 lo  ItEltJf lA %‘inO U » PRI'IS ■ l i i d  th #  k'tfid of
o f  i i »  w o f id ?  d e sm tn c j  tp p rc rv « d  b y  the
WlyTDTf ctiLitircb t i  o o ’t boModi to
IU * u !te o f th # M ^ # r« te * 'a d * . f •  11 m *. toil
;tt« a ti6 e .i will t#  a«®l to the « i  tt*  itra rtu r*
aoi m em htr tfemeha* o# tt#  fo venuhf relaHoa.# betweea tt#  
WoeWt CzH toell of Chitrtha# fcsr 
study.
ggi K a y a e t*  # p « a k * r  a t  t t *  op tm -'
[ l a g  s c a t to o  F r id a y  alirht w ill  *#
I v i i ^ t l k i l  U n l td  
B r i th n n  Church
t l i i  ■ M tntA  ST.
K«*. B. S. HarilMS. ra*tM 
i l 'N D A f. n a i  IX  i w
le  »  a m  —SwBiilay Sk-iuici 
11 W} ■ m ■—W(jt*fcj.p Service 
1 to p. ta —fjfc»p«J Se'rvie* 
l . iS  p m — Film  " M s  Cfcxy* 
f « k e  G o e *  to  C.*.m p’'’
AS SeTfciee# to Ehgiteh 
Wticom# To aB
:{<*o{»J* aad the govtrBm eat. 
; (Oaiwi
'|pftfejftor Reger lleh ! t..f rh# 
i I! n 1 V * r i  i I y of S;j aite-j.; g , 
1'ra.ac#.
P * u ! -E m ll*  C 4 r d .r ,a l l # | # r .  
Romaa CfttoUe a r c h b i s h o p  «f 
M ootrtal. it tcbedulod to tpe ak 
at a aervlce of w itte i*  July 21. 
Church aource* her* aay It will 
probably be the flrat tim e a 
prtoc* of t t#  CathoUe church 
haa addrcta*d auch a U rge ecm- 
fcrenca r*pr«acnttUv* of moat 
other Chrlatian denominatlctot.
TRINITY BAPTIST
C'«rw#f «d SartcA aad 
€Hi Vmttom Bd.
Rev. R. K ttk tl  -  Itf-O M
i l ’NBAT. J IL T  IX IMS
9.50 t.m  —
Sunday School





liM  Paadaay St. • rO  M tM
J*fu* lived?
A workm an’* accidental dla- 
covery of a fragm ent of a He­
brew tnacrlptloo cms marble m ay 
help anawer thaaa queaUont. 
Th* frag m « it la being atudied 
by  th* ta ra tl  Departm ent of 
Antlqultle* o# Hebrew U ntter- 
•Ity.
Shalom Attiah noticed the 
chunk of m arble In hit wheel­
barrow  a t  an excavation tile  at 
C aeaarta , la ra tl, oo th* MedU 
tarrancan  coaaL
Dr. J* rry  V ardam an, arche- 
olofy profeaaor a t th* Southern 
B aptiat Th*ok>gical Sem inary In 
LoiiiavtU*, who had charge of 
th* difg ing, recalled that work­
m an had been told to be watch­
ful becaute aome aearchers 
w ere growing disheartened and 
careless near th* end of th* 
aeason.
Th* sem inary has ■ copy of 
th* fragm ent, aaid to add to 
evidence that N ata re th  did ex­
ist In the tim e of Jesus. The Irv 
acription on the m arble was part 
of a list of Jew ish priestly fam ­
ilies and the towns where they 
lived In Oalilee.
E A R U E 8T  RBPERENCE
Authoritlea place th* frag­
m ent la  the period of the U te 
second to the fburth century 
AO. Dr. V ardam an said t t e  In 
scrlptlon ctoitains the earliest 
known Hebrew references to 
Nazareth.
Many scholars have contended 
tha t Jesus lived In Choralzin or 
Cepernaum . The nam e "Naxatw 
ene" aa applied to Jesus some­
tim es la said to refer to a pre- 
C hristian religious group.
Scepticism on tha subject was 
noted In the Encyclopedia Blb- 
llca;
’’It Is very doubtful w hether 
the beautiful mountain village of 
N azareth Itself waa really the 
dwelling place of Jesus. No such 
town aa N aiareth  is mentioned 
In the Old Teslam ent, in Jose­
phus. or in the Talm ud.’
Dr. V ardam an said he la cer­
ta in  som e aort of aettlem ent ex­
isted a t  the present sit* of Naz­
are th  tn Jeaus* time.
He said recent excavations 
there—along with th* p rii*  find
S U N D A Y
MA S S E S
lAAMACULATE
CONCEPTION
S2S SUTHERLAND AVE. 
7:00, 8:30, 10:00 
and 11:30 a.m.
ST. PIUS X
1346 OI.ENMORE ST, 
8:IX), H);IH) and l | ; 3 0  a.m
i
' ■ ' ..........4 'aJ \  I >
( to ia i  S c m c e
T»#*d*y. 7;M P.M.—
Voung S t  t t *  Church
W rAarsdsv. t  . l t  p m .
M.1.1 P ti.ic r  Mc.4t!!"g






• :U  a.m .—geadsy Scbeet 
11 :M a.as.—IlftUa*** Meeiimg 
T:M p . B . -
ftalvatleB M rettog
R*rae Leagtt* M*«Uag 
(far weaaea)
T«**day — 1:M p.m .
You can’t s m  any ffcrthor ith««d from  the gecond «tep than you could 
from  tho Arot. B ut you know ]rou a r t eloaer to tho top.
And thot vory optly doacriboi ono u p o c t  o f mnn’g quoit for gplrltual 
undoritondinff.
ONE SU N D A Y  IN  CHURCH DOESN’T MAKE US CHRISTIANS. 
And gomotimoa a  month o f  Sunfloyg flndg u i otill atruggllng w ith doubt* nnd 
wrontling w ith tomptntlona. Prayer* don’t  nlwny* *eem to  have been nn- 
ewored. And pnrtn o f tho Bible mny conntnntly bnflHo u«.
But tho truth o f tho mnttor i* thnt every nplrituni *top wo tnko 1* 
oxnctly thnt —  n » U p .  I t  mny lonvo our por*pectivo unchanged for tho mo­
ment. But It 1* bringing u* closer to thnt higher level of life  from which 
m an’* vision onlargo*.
4 v« JIL"*** iplrltunl croirt,tho rao*tlmportnnt stop is nlwnystho
N E X T . Join tho millions who’ll climb n little  closer to tho summit Sundny.
OtpptegM ises, R«Mwt AdvwtWae S*#*l«4 1**® Stnatewg, V*.
Sunday Monday 
Paalme Lamsntationa 











JanuM I! PaU r 
1:16-21 3;14-1S
This feature is contributed to tho cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
EUla (U. a t Q eeeaswsy
M totetcr: J . 11. E tuu. 
T42-4T25
Sunday School .  - 10:00 a.m .
Worship S«r\ic* - 11:00 a.m.
VacaUcm Bible School 
CHoslng Program , 7:30 p m .
CHRIST lUTHBtAN 
QWRCH
Cetwt# ItenMursI A Mkdmt
' t L" >'44#«'3e4i
Cftjdfc fc.4 C4Sm44*
i i x c t t v .  J i l l  i f  IIU
W I  to * SU,
gyfirite'V to-stod I t m  * m  
W-arsXt# Ll a A  
"C&aa« hst t«» W v r sh tii  
t t#  Letv.**
Tbe Rev- M w erd  Ki't&iNa 
PetKai.
The S fv en th -d iy  
A dventist Churches
WrLCtMSE. TOU 
OsMkatt ie rv teea  «Sa(e#d4i» 
&4bb*tt Sc'totoJ I  to i  m
W«srsXip 11 08 s ra
Yoyfig WcM'iug
I p-ra- iR'uti*i4-
P * S ’.« - :  L  R
PtMMi tU A e il 
lE L O W h *  i J l i ' l U l i  -  
Itek tee 4 « l  L aesM
t tV f tA n ti  c i i u n c t i  -
Grf't*M.si S i .  neU aad Ed 
EAST tLZl.QWSh i H l ’ELB 
lea*  OiMftsis E m * 
W IN nX LO  C8U BC8 
Wtsei L a ^  Read
B fT im  lAPTIST 
O M m C N
Rfc-fttet# SUvet 
tX«4t to liXfik
Rfc‘Y, E , M A ,irH ,N , M a s t e r
iite ilU k f. J I L T  IX t t t t
tt4S i j n . -
h — i i # !k'toeei and  
i4 U *  C'tois
11.00 iLsa.—
•Vtwrmiaf \Sm iM p
7{J0 |fe**,—
G tokfd  S m k e
■|njl g . ^  m  ^  t t t .  g.  ■f M ik iMhiVifinioiMie wrinireii
R e v . E . J . L a w t t r e a i ld l
i l l v l l A T ,  J C l f  I X  a n
I  ^  a. &. -  icM tUi id b t t i  
to#  gu l i e *
i l  le  a ofc. -H vttoA g
f-VI pm.
E.asfcftlfctfee servK *
W«i , T. to p m 




& sa«k  of The M ott«f
Ch'-ieb, Vs» Fu»i Chfcirvk 
o f  C ftrU t, S r te w U it ,  
to R.«tfcto. U stf
Bcrwsrd Avewe* a t I k r t r ta i
Cb'ifch Servire 11 a m. 
Su&dsy School 11 a m, 
W#da#»d*y Meetiag 8 p m. 
Retdtog Root'a (X>cQ 3 lo I 
Wadncsdsfcs.
Hrit Mtnnen'rt* 
d n x t h
ISW ateboaur* Jld 
Rev. A. J . Ja a se a  fU U a *
IUNDAT. JU IT  IX t t t i
10 0 0  a m  ~
Soiulay Sfc hool 
Eh|U ih aod German
UOO 8 m —





I M  •B il lA E D  A T t.
Umfc.itor. Rev. K. LttaylM . 
t  A . I D  
Pto:to4s'. &M I4M I44
MTtDAT. m , t  IX i m
IXIl a m . - t o t r n y  S m m  
Dye* tesai i n
tt  t t  a m
R#v L hisrttn,
«e G earg iPrtoi##
I;I8  p
Rev L  ling is  I.
CKiMil S(peMklMf 




ysif tn t t  *!. t« -4 » tt
K ft. I G S ts a tr r  
f a t te r
f .iS  s fn   .S',.ftdsv Xrhool
11 W * r:. -R e v  X P, Fuftk, 
C u ftl S;>#»ker
7:30 p m .—No s#rvlc« to Ih* 
Church We a te  ccvoperst- 
ing with Ih* (Jersrd-Chap- 
m sn lesm  s t  the Cloud 
C stted rs l, Glenmor* 5t at 
Harvey Av«.
PUn now to attend our 
Fam ily Camp a t Winfield, 
July Z2nd - 2Sth 
A WARM W EU X IM l 
TO ALL
THE CHURCH Of KSUS CHRIST 
OF U D E R  DAY SAINTS
IIM  itetoier ix
9.00 8 m.— Mettbood Meetinf
10 30 a m — Sunday School
7.00 p B jS a c ra iB e o .1 Sttvice
For Inform auaa FbasM 7H-1TI4 
XVEftYONC W U jDOUB
FAITH GOSPEL GHUXCH
A K sfx  i x i r n  c . o s p i  I. c h u r i  h e s  o f  Ca n a d a
S t i lU c g f .e f t  P.d.. v,tt c f  ( . . . f c iS c h ta  
r a t te r :  Bev. D. W, H » |sasa  
9:45 a m .— .Sunday School 
11:00 a m —• When Man Fails—T h*i O o T  
7:15 p m.— “The Dayi of Noah”
WED., T itt  BEV. H E IB  TIDM CN, laU rM tttaa l TfUiiHSI.
India.
You Ar* Welcome A t Our SttvkM
ATTEND THE CHU1U3I











M rs. Catherine Anderson
RIINDAT, JULY 14. 1141 
11:(N) s.m. 
Morning Wonhip
All Sunday School Classes 
a t  11:00 a.m .
Superintendent 
M rs. Elsio Hilllan
Come Worship With Ua
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
U to 8EENABO ATE. 
” N *it l* Stew art S reilw rt 
KaracrtM ” 
le v .  O. C. SekMU, P asts t
Sunday School . . .  f iU  a .n . 
Idoraing Worship . 11.00 a m. 
Evening Sendee 7:10 p.m
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To All
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I lUeck Seeth *1 Past Offle*
Pastor - Rev. O. O. Ruhler
Sosday School . . . .  9:4S * .« .
11 :0 0  s - n .
Rev. R, L. Croes, Brantford, 
Ciuest Sptaker, DepuUUonal 
Sec. for W. Indies Mission.
Kvcaiaf Service




Rev. Norm an Hoshizakl 
A WARM WKLCOME 
a t all S e r r im
Tbmeday — lUbI* Stedy 
aad P rayer MeeUag — 
7:44 P.M.
R egister NOW for: 
“People's Mistioa 
Family Camp”
Aug. 12 • 19
Children 8 years and up 
unaccompanied by parents.
Listen to "The Coed News 
of the A ir"
CKOV Monday 8 p.m.
U78 L A W m d C S  ATE. 
Paalee — Bev. J .  8 shr*siA*r  —
iUNDAT. JU LT IX t t t l
11:00 a.m.—Communkw Service
7:30 p m.— Evangelistic Rally
A WARM WELCOKB TO ALL
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Uniting Methodist, PrcsbytertsD aad C oogr^feO ttttt 
Churches
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Beroard A v « .  a i R ichter Itr*«4 
M inister: Rev. E. H. BIrdsall, M.A., B D.. D.O. 
Organist: I. A. N. Beadle, M ui.D.
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
South Pandosy a t K.L.O. RA.
Minister: Rev. P . H. CkiUghUy. B.A.
ComUaeA Sommer SertkM
9:30 a.m. in St. Paul’s United 
11:00 a.m. in First United 
Pulpit Q uest for Ju ly : Rev. 8. V. Faw cett, I .A ., I .D . ,  Th.R.
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
DistiitHJtora 
Royallte Petroleum  Products 
PO^^IM0 11.57 ELLIS ST.
R. J. WILKINSON
Excavating Contractor 
PO a-3162 1868 PRINCESS ST.
"C ontentm ent in the Twilight V eare" 
REST HAVEN 
O perated by Mrs. Dorothy Borlase, R.N, 
1019 HARVEY 762-3710
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
PO 44141
BARNADV RD. OK. MISSION
ADEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read I he Daily Cuurici Church Announccmcni lot l  im a  ol Services snd
Rsligioua Activiiiex
taIse r n a c l e





A NEW ( ONCEPT IN EVANaKLIRTft 
Al'DlTORlUMS -  KEPT UP E-NTIREI.T B t  A l f
Rev. K. A. Doniclj, Dial 762-3511
July 7th to 28th
PR FA C Ili^S  I f M U H '
V E U IA  CHAPMAN
SINGEIM
MUSICIANl
SERVICES: Sunday 7:30 p.m. Nightly at 8 p.m. (dxcept 
Location; Kelownn, B.C., Cilcnmore St, and Harvdy Avs. 
Between Knox Clinic and Pete’s B.A. Btatkm ; 'HERNICE GERARD
9:55 a.m. Sunday School and 11:00 a.m. IMomIng IVorahIp 
' In Evangel rabcmiu:le —  1448 Bertram tOilA |p.m.
AU A rea Full Gospel Churches Co-opstfUng in CUiud Catttodral Crusade
10:1.5 p.m. .  CKOV %̂ |di<»
\» v'i'i 1!L
Labatts Host Kamloops 
In OMBL Action Tonight
ikiCUMg cci*ch Jack  B u m x  e(| 
tarn Ktkmsm  L aiw tu  imuoi;
t e a m  h a #  v a iittd  ii4»a  
hetxMmhm C& zl SMlMty w  » w t  
m  tiM  o k o u a i  toA iahr k k m  m  
La.lMi,«a teu»i ilHi K aiok*>i<* Lt-_ 
hyetite-
G u m  c u m  te S :M  p .m  mtAtt 
tbm hshte m £IX« Stwte'um.
ttciMk osm  t t e  coacM D J  
t t ; «  « e « .k  to reftufc# Iku  
M a i'tita ) id L i  d a ty  a t d #  txmX-
Ufcg iu#' t u i  tU(U’
i i ^ e  JiJy  21.
S L e iW y . l ic w ly  a c q u i t t d  left- 
h k M te r  tiiMM tt€ hU tntt L<wci- 
le i .  fees p e u ie n  a  g iv a t  k i i t l  to 
t t e  L a b a t t s  b aU  t e a m . He 
s c jM tta c l  V ern o B  L iu ck ies lajt 
I f t u x w la y  la Kei>o»"c.a a  teen tte  
L a b a t u  t t i im p e d  t t «  L u c i ie j  
HP4 teetiu id  t t a  s t e a d y  (ttc h u r f  
iOf S te e ik y .
B u r m  M id today t t a l  Sw d-: « ay  pifeat 
iey 'i k fr  a r s  wttl piay a  u g ;  Suivtm M tt. "U  dM lwy« cm m  
p a n  w  Ineptag K.aaducips bt$ mA d  a  l u M i  sfem p umi; 
bate q«iei. TW  teagM  mujhaj htMiMm'X have too wtach t#w b te | 
teaxi* luii tooei- Kay fiy |ac«w a tuaocjteai ovter iUAi.toup», katt 
u  a a n  teaaaad teauer. ^tte iv 's  autKidy to yaiwr-e#*'
tL k  LabaUi iiuaLatet a tli  teav«'aaate.*’ 
a »«w tac« la t t e u  lute-up. Gary | klamcC L a c tk a , atoa raa  t a ' t y : 
Ciirrclli et .Fn&et Gaurga a i i l 'a i t i i  tte* O kaaagaa i l l  ia h a t 
tafee o ie f  ttee xim t tUsp poa- j Ba.»etea U Leagaa toadwstetp fw  
teoKi la y la ie  oi Daa Pifesae ab U |tt«  tu n  half of tte* aeasoa. mam 
iec€i?ed aii m ju y  la Pesn&c-' a ia  teed u  tu» t pLao* a i t t  Ftm- 
tew  W ts te e w ia y  la g b l  jtU 'tua  K e d  Siojt.
A a u t fta  tte* L abaiii t«.eugtiij M ern.tt took tady laoe gaiiia to 
aouM  put tt# iu  to a ittx a  uoe'tteeir Last a u  siarte aod ar* 
biU giitit horn tte* kag-j* k a d - j t t d  aitte Peatecloa tot t t t  kad- 
e ftftu p  { e e » e e U y  tteat'ed  t<> i& e'*r'»teip  wicte a k i t t t a l  a u t*  a i a  
Fetetfcfttt Ked Sox aad tte* M er-'aud tiarfuas records a lle r l i  
n t j  Lucties- ^gaitKs.
But a  fcois ivt t te  Lateittii Kek>*»* Labatte ar*  to 
aould drop toeia into fo o rtt 'o a d  (lac*  a i t t  t*%m wms aad ' (' 
and h<te«i piay'-ort pLace, k>a»*a aod a  lam *  to s .
ttee svteeCuk just p a d  tte* tead-'
Charles Burns Up Course i A m  Bi'STON. .  Letdtog ■■!■» *■
British Open Tourney
COMMUNITY PROGRAMS BRANCH SUMMER SCHOOL STAFF
t l *  a t t t f  BWmWr* d  t t*
O m m um tj P i\d :ram t Bratech 
t k - h m i  * f*  I'aogtet by 
d u r t o i  t t *  Q «ra- 
ttm  |ir.rtod to today's ft^al 
rlasa of t t*  adwitrf F irt'nrtd
•t«w* from toft to rtgtet ar*:
Ttujsj Riibea f t« n  Atde'teford; 
Ji.« IdacKuMfco® id K.rk»»ii*; 
K-eiti M aitm aa id Vaact»wfc«, 
H aa Ckyd-w of Nelsoc,
K eitt ut Y ktoeta; Jim  Faaioa.
difec’twf id Ct*s\K!cxu>y Fro- 
g ftm t  H iaacli tk ia n K ie e l  of 
Ldacam w  id Vu-lorta; A! Cat- 
Um of VU'teifia, W alley Hey e rf
o f  K artik*^ '* : Ooerfkw Fyft*a 
o f  Vu*fc#i*. Ltevt* id
Qj*«s*l. MlsrifiJ fsiMn tte* 
ptec>t0  i l  ik f e k  MiGkctey of 
&:tutt*r *.
tr r ic  H*>e»
Kamloops Girl Leads B.C. 
To Candian Golf Crown
OTTAWA tCP) “  Marl*»* 
• tw m rt Strctt, Uw douftity til- 
IS* pitimt ttom  Toreeto. eato rt 
I itoal ittto d  ftf t t*  CaaadUo 
I** cliMtod cteamidoftship
hole*.
One itrttt*  back at lU  U M n 
Betty St*aho|»e Cole of Ed- 
moBtrm, runrwrup la»t year.
9w.,ww.,  teo dujillf a ted M ri, S treit'a T3
* atotider o o e - i t i^ e  k a d ’Tte* acore t i n  the cour?e record 
aad  lUttd p rm t d  by a capaoto for womeo'a competitJv# ptoy. 
of ccmtendera »et to ISM by Joyce Wether ed
Tte* lo rak tob l#  Mra S tie it.io f E ii*kad 
atmtoff 6»r her eigbtte w om en'i; At IM. two •troke* behtod 
title, fired a ooe-under-. M n  Slrelt. ia Gall Harvey
Spott*-
rA C ii I  KraAJWNA DAJ1.T C O C H E *, SAT.. J IX T  IJ, 1*0
g-ii'ked
Iteard a n d  f t -v r t t  I k u e i . a n d  e t * t   ̂
t h r e e  u p  <90 tfi# l l t l t  d u n te g  th e  
retur® tog.
of
p a r Tl over th* Ottawa River- 
lM *d com— lY iday and w ai a 
teig factor te tte# Oatarto team 
artiKttog t t e  tetoior wtxrten'i te- 
IrrprovtecU l eliampfcmahtp.
'fb t  Junior team  champlotv- 
thip went to RrlUih Columbia, 
and th* team '* kyw actwer wai
It-year-cdd M arilyn 
ICsmtootM 
itrok* toad today Into the final
Tbrtmto. who ateot a aeccmd- 
round
Tied *t 15* are  Sue HUton of 
LotKkw. O c t . defendlnf rhsm - 
p k« . arid M fi. Judy Darling 
E vani of Montreal, who woo the 
Canadian Women’a Open In 1960 
a»d 1«1 Gayle H itfheni of 
Palm er o f , Vaivcouver. open winner la it
"IW asScaredlo Death" 
Says Dodgers Lefthander
" I  waa scared to death 
never pitch again."
T h a t'i Sandy ICoufax rem  
bering how Ihtoga were exactly 
one year ago 
The bcUUant left hander waa
Ka kw who cairie* a U ^ e ^ lx M r, to weU back with IM mkJdl* of a nw rtacu lar
M laa Palm er shot rmindi of, nmXt.
LYTHAM AND ST. ANNES.
Eisgiat#! iCP*Krut*i»> — li©
C turle#. t t e  lettteaiaied New 
Zealander, fired a r« -
Old ftjui-<iii*ler"p4j 6* ai»d cq.-
Chess Champs 
Play To Draw
LCS ANGELES <AP.i-Wo(id; 
rhera  chafKFKJQ T igraa Petroa-;
I* a id t te  S /viet U u aa  drp* i 
*  Ith O a ca r  Pa,Ei£»o cd A r |e r .l ia a  
in the ktegest game f-las'ri tn' 
tar in the U-roural P ia li i’Sfily 
Cup icternaticjfsal ciies.i tturna-;
Kieot The game went if 1' 
and rtmiunipd a tn » st 15 
tet-urs of playtng tinte 
The rtvati h was tme cf fl?-* ad '; 
j€«.irn«.t garnea cum pktw l Fri­
day.
I I’e tro iian  had a bliteoo iral 
rtKik a t well aa hla king against gulf ch.«!Tspk>aihij!
Panno’i  rook but coukte't foice k ile  total of 206.
|h.ls op54se>en! a king into a mil- F'our . tim e tham ptoo Peter 
jing net. Theae were the Mly  ̂ ^  AusUali* waa L-ut ’ gettteg o d y  3 hi la
|t.aecea rem ain.ng oo the boird ,  atroke t>rhlnd. ateooting a U" 
from  t t e  Tsrd move until Ibe {y  ̂ ^ ^
jenKl.
S a m u e l  Reshevsky of Ihe 
Unlte«,l States drew with Svftrv
l a l a a d s  » t «  «IM  
ga»\« twteutad L abaiu  with ate 
W'tea a o d  a«'i*a toaaca  a jid  ia  
itee «.«iJa.r a le  Vri&Ma 1^*1 k*«a
Witt t u t  wtt» ajhid IS kwaee
Ja«k Bui'toa uf lC(k>wGa took 
ofccr ftrat |Lace a;i'«ong tte* toad- 
tog batam ea durtag ttee w*ek
Emg'tond <.CP»~Bute Cteartoa o f 'w it t  .58* *v«r«g«. Al HouAea <d 
New Itoaliuci tecM a tterew-attuke Pwntictuo aa?v«d into aKei'-ueid 
toad over Ptul Rodgera o'! ttec w ttt .lUO average tivuvicg'
U S- today after l l  to-lea of tteeii Rwas G raft ui U eriitt toto 'tzurd
H'fauto iAayxdt k* t te  plac* w itt .Mi.
« *w n  g o d  P e « K r to B  to a d *  t t *
*, t o a g w  i«  to ta  write I t ,  w to l*
|-*r m  and IGidgeia i aidad a  ̂ toagu* to run*
.i, . . . I ' • ( t t  I* Kfc.v ra ik aw a  tif Kam.
t to  the cv.,!gfctong torn. C % a«to*,|^  n # , t a « e *  »  le a d  t t *
L arry  Wrl«*,t*ar ot M em u  a l4
A 1N 0I.D  PAtJAEB 
. . . E*Ua Agart
t'Uied the toad at t te  erad of ttec 
third ii'-ui'kI c4 the I k i t l t t  ot,«ra 
Witt a 54-
Red Caps Down 
All-Stars 4-1
ta MK«ibd ptece airKKg tt*  lead­
ing ptk'terra wtoi* Jim  Tcrbaa- 
ket ot P t«ueSi« txajk ©V'« ftr it 
piace Witt 13  leeodd
round of the limkM* tlUe hunt jKMt2 for IK  P re td n g  her for 
Mrs. Streit complied a total the Junior championship i K-.,i«naI
of 154 fcv the two rouoda of celyn Iksuraaaa of Trola - RIv- 
combined team  and women’* lere i. Cfue , who ahot an W Prl- 
play. TM m  acor** ended a t 3*Iday for a 1*5 total._________
Four leading Milers Break 
Four Minute Track Barrier
TWIONTO <CT»l -  Led by 
XJHtad 8tat*a Marte* Lirot 
CJary Welilger. tte* four lead 
«r* ta th* mil* rac# at the 
Glob* and Mall Invitational 
liteck and fleW meet her# Fri­
day atgbt all broke th# four- 
niauto barrier.
Prter to th* rac*. th# magic 
■tork l»*d b##n be*t*n only four 
tfiWf* ta Canadian track hlatory 
—tey Roger Bannlitcr and John 
Laady tn tte* ttS4 Brtttite Zkn- 
|W* G»m *i *t Vancouvtr aod 
tirka teat mootte her*.
Wciatger'a wbuitng Um* of 
ttanM mtnut** 58 8 aectmda wai 
glMT c(mip*r«d to other timci 
turned tn thcM  dayi 
grenod tte* wtxrld but what the 
n t *  lacked tn ipeed It made 
Qp for ta atrategy and excite­
ment.
M O O K IM  BR O K IN
f h r  the approxim ately 4,800
fan i attending th# m eet—a dU- 
ajuiotetteg figure — the mile 
race waa the moat exciting even 
though eight Canadian open rec 
ord* and five native m arks 
were ilrew n through the 19- 
event program .
The time* of the lecood- to 
fourth - place finisher* in tha 
rac# were: Witold Baron of Po­
land, 3;59 2; Jim  Grelle of Los 
Angeles. 3:59 3; and Jim  Beatty 
of Ifcoi Angeles, 3:59 7. The first 
four were aeparated by about 
seven yard*.
Beatty 's fast 57 - aecond flrat 
q u arte r killed off Ihe pac* and 
turned th* rac* Into t» «  of 
strategy.
The only Canadian In the 
race, Jim  Iron* of Brampton, 
O n t , finished alxth hut turned 
in hi* beat Urn# ai¥i the aecond- 
liest ever by a Canadian. Ills 
4:01.9 waa <mly a half aecond 
crff t t#  Canadian native m ark 
held by Bruce Kidd of Toronto.
seavon and Lo* Angele* Dodg 
er 1 were lalUng ahead In the 
Ivcague race when 
mlilort-ane ilxuck on Ju ly  12. 
19K a t tha F o b  Grounds te 
New York.
A num b index finger on hi* 
pitching hand forced Koufax to 
the sideline* after he had 
blanked Mela through seven In­
nings, He wa* credited with the 
victory—hi* 14lh—but It wa* hi* 
last of the year. The unusual 
circulatory ailm ent later Idled 
him for o \e r  two month*, and 
the Dodger* wound up losing the 
pennant to San Francisco 
ants.
But th* frightened ami dis­
abled Koufax of a year ago t* 
now t te  hottest pitcher In ^ * e -  
ball—a fact he emphasized F ri­
day yilght, on t te  anniversary of 
that dark  chapter te his career.
Agate a t the Polo Grounds 
and agate  facing Meta, h* Bred 
a three-hit 6-0 trium ph. The
TTte K-uttond R atkapa of t te  
hOKM t-eagu* p4ay«d a a  ca-_, 
hitiilkiR gatnc agatnat RekHraa’t t  
Itoti# Ruth aU-etar* at (te* Rut-1 
land diaifioed oo TW raday *v«**-! 
lag. Tb# young Bab* Ruth play-1 
era IwkJ their ra-uch oMer op-’ 
Sx.>oes.t.* to a 4-1 ncort. ,
TTtoy R*.lded very w#.U, but 
w rrc aol too itruog at tte* bat.
D*v« Cooke 
and Dale Fortytte* shared th* 
ptichteg chore* toe the Red- 
Jack  Nicklau* of the United^'a{'«». while Gordie Wetloo we«l 
I’d shutout wa* ht* t t i rd  la a J . i  b*d a 70 aod k n "  urfjitte route for the Bab# Ruth
and m a tt  of t te  w axm  v  M the leader* with a tf„-lal ofiboj* .
a* the to u m ^ e n t  headed; eollectwd flv . HU.
and I5 tt cf t te  y e a r-h ig h  w been t«»t- two by Dave Cooke, aad  t te
jvooed becau*# ot Re*hev»ky'» . loogeat. a trtpi*. by Jo# Uy*y-
Ulnes*. I  Defending champkw A rno ld :,m a Tb# Redcap# ar# looking
Paul Ker#a of t t#  Sodet ot t te  U S failed to for a gam e with K ekcm a *
and Miguel Najdorl of p rtd u te  ooe of til* famou* ,Coeni* ^ c k  laam  Tburaday. 
i Argentina drew in a fifth-round come-fr-om-toehted rallle* and Scor* by tenteg*
___j J " a total of 228
JOHNNY'S
S A a a u i  SH O T
N est te tte# Beige, BtoRaod 




the mayor* Hi* 13 strikeout* 
bocMitfd hi* total to 163. tr>j,s* in 
tte  big league*, and he lowered 
hi* earned run average to * ,
dariling  IM  te hi* I J t t  com-i'-m»c«n 
pleie game. game. Kerc* a lw  a c c rp td  » , c a r d e d  a 71 for 
FIVE GAMER UP id raw  tn 41 moves with P»ano
won five In succession *r>d have tn t te ir  third-round game
won five In aucessKKi and have 
a five-game grip  on first place 
Philadelphia Phlllie* tumbled 
tte  *ect)nd-place San Franciico  
Giants another length behind, 
7-5, despite the continued long- 
range hitting of WiUie McCovey.
A three-run first Inning by 
Dodger* started  t t e  last-jJace 
Meta toward their 13th straight 
*ctt)*ck. Hon Fairly  hit a tw o  
G i . j  run double te the first. Diug 
Camlllt taeought In two runs
Panno lo it his fifth-rouiKl ad­
journed game to Pal Denko of 




_  ,   ̂ . i AURORA. Ont. (C P i-C oarh
with a homer In the second and>^obby Wlrkowski released t'W’o 
a ba*ei-loaded walk in the j player* from the training cimp
of Toronto Argonaut*’ training 
cam p Friday.
Halfback Buddy Allan, for­
m erly with Indianapoll* ol the
and wa* out of tte# running, 
LYTHAM AND ST. ANNES,
All S u ra  
Rutlaad
R H E 
000 100 9—I 1 1 
i n  001 m~ 4  I  0
MAV W f HAVE THE
N E X T  D E K T O
CteiT shop la fully 
• q u lp l^  la 
haodl*:
•  CompUa*' 
roiUttoo 
re{»*,ir*
•  F a it *«rvlc* 
W ith 3 pateA 
room*.
•  QuaraotMd 
work
D. J. KERR
AUTO BOOT SHOP 
1118 i l .  PaH 84- Pte. 70419I
third, and Tommy Davis sin 
gled te t te  last run of the game 
In the sixth. Lefty Al Jackscm 
wa* th* loser.
Koufax, who has lost three of 
his 18 d e c i s i o n s ,  finished 
strongly by retiring  t t e  last 14 
Mets In order.
Ted Williams' Predictions 
Of Yastrzemski Come True
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Natloaal lu a to *
L m  Angvlea 8 New York 0 
flan IVanclaco 9 Philadelphia 7 
Hotwton I  P ittsburgh 2 
llO w aukce 3 St. Ixnila 9 
Chicago 4 Cincinnati 1 
A tnariaan laragae 
Baltiinor* 4 Washington 3 
D itrtd t 7 Chicago 8 
Bo«ton 3 Mlnne.sotn 3 
Hctar York 4 Lo* Angeles 3 
O ^ l a n d  a t  Kansas City ppd, 
rilin
Bateniatlaaal Lcagn* 
Klchmond 9 JacHaonvlU* 3 
ArfcaoM* 1 Atlanta 3 
I8gl8An»Ila 4 Syraetn* 9 
B t|M o  3 Toronto t  
OoRimlma 2 Rochcatar I  
f a d n o  C«a*t LeagM  
DtRao-Fbrt Worth 3 Tacoma 4 
SfittI* 9 Spokan* 8 
XhMVtr 0 San DI«go 3 
Oklahoma City 4 Ralt I«ake 9 
(Ocjy gam es scheduled)
Mr *rnc AssoaA’TCD prejm 
r , National lioagn*
All R H Pct, 
‘JffR 30 \88 .328 
3 «  42 109 ,319 
358 84 114 .318 
.T-W Jl 113 .317 
294 48 93 .313 
84.
In—H. Aaron,
T, Ihivla. LA 
Santo. Chi 
White, 8tL  
GftMit. KtL 




m io-W W Ie, I I I .
IlkMihlea—G roat, 24.








AB R n P e t .
V aatr’makl. Dos 311 53 104 .3.34
Wagner, luk 315 46 IM ,327
Malzone. Bos 330 38 107 .324
Kallne, Det 311 53 99 ..318
Rolllna, Min 263 38 83 .316
Rons—Alllaon, Mlnneaota, 60. 






n«m« Bans—Alllaon, 22. 
Rtolen Ba*«»—Aparlcio, Baltl 
more, 24.
















Ixut Angeles 93 33 .618 
San Francisco 49
The flr*t tim e Ted Williams 
saw Carl Yastrzemski awing a 
oat, he m od* one of h if  r a re  
predictions:
’’Don’t  let anyone change his 
swing and he’ll tw a g rea t h it­
te r."
No one has and Yaz la begin­
ning to m ake Boston’s old l>at- 
ting m aster look' like an oracle.
Young Yaz, the Am erican 
League a leading h itter, lashed 
an opposite field home run In 
the top of the 12th Inning Friday 
night and powered Boston Red 
Sox imat Minnesota ’Twins 3-2 
and Into second place.
w I. Prt GBL
52 31 .827 —
47 37 .960 914
48 39 .952 6
48 40 .551 6
4S 40 .529 8
4S 41 .523 914
41 48 .481 14
88 47 .434 18
88 48 .429 lOlk

































TORONTO (C P )-A n d y  Bath- 
gate of New York Rangers, a 
sum m er-tim e golf professional, 
tied for honors with Ken G ir­
a rd  F riday to lead  a  field of 
78 players In the annual profes­
sional hockey players* golf tour­
nam ent here.
G irard , a form er prospect 
with Toronto Maple Ix-afa who 
has played with Springfield In 
the Am erican League, was de­
fending champion te the tour­
nam ent. Both shot 70. '
Leaf defencemnn Keht Doug­
las, recuperating from a  shoul­
der operation, played with one 
hand and m anaged 110.
Revenue from Iho tourna  
ment goes lo charity .
Chicago White Sox, 7A losers 
tn Detroit ’Tigers In 12 innings, 
flipped beck to third, one-half 
game behind Boston and six t>e- 
hind the leading New York 
Yankees.
Yanks, powered by Yogi Ber­
ra ’s three-run hom er, solved 
old nem esis Ken McBride nnd 
hi* Ix)s Angeles Angel team ­
m ates 4-3 and Baltim ore Ori­
oles beat Washington Senators 
by the sam e score. Cleveland at 
Kansas City was rained out.
Y astrzem ski, a left - handed 
hitter, sent his eighth homer of 
the aeason over the left ccntre- 
fleld fence, n. drive of about 420 
feet that tagged Minnesota with 
Ita fifth  stra igh t loss.
HAVINa BEST TEAR
Y astrzem ski, a 23 - year - old 
student a t  Notre Dame In the 
off-season. Is In his third aeason 
aa W illiams’ successor In left 
field for Boston and Is off to 
his finest year. He leads the 
league In hitting, .334, and dou­
bles, 23, Is second In hits, 104, 
has a  very respectable 43 runs 
batted In and possesses one of 
the best a rm s In the league.
He singled In Boston’s first 
run In the first Inning against 
'Twins and won It for ace relief 
m an Dick Radatx with his 
homer.
United Foottwll I,eague. atxl 
end Rod Esper, with Univer­
sity of Albert* last year, were 
dropped. Both had come to the 
E astern  F o o t  twill Confermce 
club’s cam p a* volunteers.
Argos* flrat exhibition con­
test Is next Wednesday night In 




Pitching — Sandy Koufax, 
Dodgers, struck out 13 and al­
lowed only three hits In 6D vic­
tory over New York, posting his 
third straigh t shutout nnd 15th 
victory.
liltUng—Bill Frechan, Tigers, 
had two singles and homer, driv­
ing In winning run In top ol the 











REMEMBER IVIIEN . . .
Bol)by Jones, with the 
Brltlsli 0|)on and am ateu r 
title.H safely tucked aw ay, 
cllnchd:d the United Htates 
Open with a 40-foot putt 33 
years ago t o d a y. Two 
months later the great shot- 
m akcr won the U.H, am a­
teur,giving him golf’s  first 
"g ran d  olam .”
■ \
Total Of 41 Missing 
As Motor Vassal Sinks
JAKAR'TA, Indonesia (Reut­
e rs)—fW ty-one |>nssengcra nre 
missing from  tho 30-ton Indon­
esian motor vessel Tallse, re ­
ported lo  hay# sunk off Blaro 
Island, In the Celebes Rea, the 
official A ntara nows agency rc- 
(xirted Saturday. Tlic agency, 
(|Uotlng reports from the North 
Celebes capital of Menado, said 
ther* were six lurVlvurs.
L A T E ?
P A P E R
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If year Courier haa a*4 






And now lad les * IH *1
Thia *peclal delivery )■
available nightly toft
tween 7:00 and 1:90
o.m. only.
IN VERNON
rh on c 5 4 2 -7 4 1 0  
Evenings and Sundati 
5 4 2 -2 5 8 4
Let’s talk about ttie Importance of good taste. 
The trend is to lighter clothing materials, lest 
sweet things In foods and of course, In beeti 
to a beer like myself. Good taste, clarity and 
sparkle make me a first choice beer of so 
many people! It’s the beer that is with It-- 
as they say.
Remember~a first choice beer of so many 
people (because it swings a little!) Is 
Labatt's Beer. Thank you.
F ite  Home HclKcry nnd Pick of Emptlcf. 
Phone 762-2224.
th iv  *i(fv<»(lr»ftii'flnl \% not HtspUyori | i /  |h *  ConlfOlBonrHo^ th* of flrifithC oiuinhii
KLSVE IT OS NOT
t  k*3 I IM ' MOO
i m  fo
t t m o mm  F m m  m
l u k :  to r i i W U t t
* m m m
m o m m m m m
^  1 Commanders Can Decide j 
To Use Nuclear Weapons ^
OTTAWA < C F ''-h i tite •%vas ftowcfc#*. u L t - G m  G eeibey'
«f aua »uffwit«. biwitMBr . WakA, cAicf ot t t«  giamt *i »u S
d  NonA Amaric*. cooi-' t«jd TAurvdar ts %# Comimmt 
OkMdm a c A o ^  hm Advouv# ̂ 4w(«iw« tm uuitt#* . "w« caancx 
axr b a n k  m*M. mm mmhim j r*iy on r  •  c •  i v i ■ g 
witAewt nrfm aK * to 'w a n m g ."  
t t t  Csjuwiias Of UtoXtd SxiXti. *«ijia»at i # a  ifefoctriLtu
u i f c r m t d  » « « « » » i i  * * * 4  n u  ia « * * t tk  b - i  u i t t x d y  5  
—I  ' t t a t  H C A F  Ah ttoi.eu:.m
K’̂ dli A*ixii4u\44Jk ikijr gn'̂ ĵ gKi wcikiid s u ’j îe mw se tte e '’̂
CxMnmemd Im  m»ek ftdvmac# m>Akk4tt mxlhhMX J
t t» n r r  mOm gmk caitttioB*,, i of t t e  Coaii-I
t t e y  M l ,  I t  k  m i i i t * ? y j  f o v e i ' i a i i « t # .
A l l  o t t t f  ocMxuii&fkdi, ttclud-' 
ttsg t t t  K C A F  Aa DixUhM u  
1̂ 0 (i«. rc<|«U'« • ‘•ibof-
b t t t t t  t&ey c a a  f u t  a
K B L O iniA  M4 & T  m m s m .  m x „  m v  t k  w m  9 M m  t
Father Charged
h r d  tf 9*'\ 
PfPY:J*
*vcOAB.y i
m a t  r m u s  
M e m  m  /$ia a (P
.
skm L
tS so CALI 1 0  
M iH M  IT
J m m s  fo  
m f o m s i  
h f t t r m o H e
TM 0U> HOME TOWN37
r N '
By Stanley
r * ""—     ...... ...
w n a s r o o  w u  h e a h
\ M m m  JQiMTs 6 ~ f  
'* * ’j  A  LO T d  • m o u e - e  
rf iWrT fvtaHTS
MllTrrM«TEMt-'<gK) MiW#»r
CALL'WH %ACtoidmh I t tF iS  ̂  
T H O i»  joiMTm  Awwr,
HAtta^OL m w Y  
vS(a,M<e» h a s  
M'«t M «#lftt!*W
oon.unaj>cl la t t t  W aitcca wtityi 
w iicii luki 
Tbe aucltaf v aap a tu  vlfeUtt 
w»uM b* UiiorfTed would ba At*
tta u v *  w tr t ta d *  lor “ * « » * !  a'^^Uar w eaw » ui cw nbtt 
wtd mmjomrni m m tefAM t a a d ;
cwuM. under tw ct,»a<'tir*bk ta -  
eu*ii»taa**es. bn  tb t  lem to ry  orf 
aaotber rouatry .
A tu ftk fi kHoet a ttack a t .  «• >%* 4L
Httrtk Amwrica migkt ae« f tv t j  A t t e f  S O fI D t t l  '
M O R A D  tim t t o  t ta c u a a  t t *  t i t - i  . . .  „  „  » .
ustM i wii^ feiA'Wr civ'tlitu A'ti-' HUIX, Qu« ^CP^"*CVftA LA” P“* 
tberin t#  aJM| w#uM b# fwrcwi toi !>»•«»«. « •  •» »  t t a r f a d  WtMty m  
raact la 'iB iaditkly wttJi e tp tta i miurAef mi t te  “ 5
li-ra auc ie tf wea^wM. !««•(* »< fc*ur-y«*r*old u m j 'X
jMjcLaei, wttw waa tou&l tiuott-^w # 
! » m r i l S l  IW U IE L T  U ie a  i J y  i L*ti*txtoe di^ap-.***
\ Homtttr, »*cA aurptii# ia r a * ' b e f e r t  tfc* boy a baiy ; 
i t a r d td  aa m.hWij l\ t i  fee^'wa* S«Jiad He fa v a  tom atij os! 
jh av td  aoi'R* **!?»«* wartmsg to t*iiU’e  »  kL^fsUtai July I  
SweuW b# |?tw*dled by apy aal*l-''ilr*  Imbttuha waa w e# tm | aa 
jm ca. tfit«iiif*a(-a aad t t* :*  eogbt w aititaa v b ea  t te  d ta t t
’ i t t t .  w eu ri'td . _
CONTRACT BRIDGE
t t )  tt . J A Y  t t lA m L J ,
. (fbp L* 'd 'R b ttaf to liaa to ft
tokH'-idvtl Cba:apa»n*.&l.p
K ^ rtt A«a..ky
i.viea va'attitkit i.
t t  A K Q I I I  
W Q J l  
t t Q «  
t t * T
HU8ERT Py Wingart
t J I T I  t l
♦  » l
4 A Q J I I
•  «
f  A u r  
f x j i i k  
t t i i i i i
i o m  
tt i t !  
W K I I I I  
t t  A l l t f
K* bad at I ta ii  m-aderatt a v p - i,^  
ffe r t  fce  a a )  *'.iis b i*  {*.{ Ui<t' ™  
fttgy t ; wfc*i..kt aatv.t hi <*«}*«*.>* to t te  ®
■ ct.vK#
I F a i t  didad fare  weii a t ilia- ^  
».iM rn£j a cuae-utck Ct- ^  
feat tm i r j j i 'j  Sb*5 wtdrfe W
U&r=l lO't Vj  l*e a
tftit iiajvWeit i*i! &»d f*t *  
It, v u t t  ci_b» wtit® Last 
r-J a i> ad t, S outt aiid;
W rit I ei'fJUfeiled t t i t e  I
S outt t u t  uf> witJicMt a tuw g -1 
t'it aftet tt;.» fceq-eBf* *i»d'-
We#t bad fe'j Uv*uS.£it ir.a*t£M|. 
ttt itK itran  
I l.e  {...a.t a; a& jtte t it l i t  
• rotfrl tetefeitiai w!i**i Sc-jtt |a | 





btarii Wfit iwl tt# fifc* irf a:*- ^  
'■n'cid* atid tt# jatk t t # '^
a. # DaK laief j*»«f5seiy led a ^  
b«art to tt#  J*fk. wfeirb E a j t  ^  
trxvk w ttt 'h# a c t 
F a it  ibifted ta  a law <ttb aad 
W rit cat-bed lb# J.trk aad ae# 
W r it  iteets f i ia y t d  t t #  U n # #  of
r*m  i i r r  
1 tt t»rf*
Opeattg I r a d - le o  of .oa.it#. | v> tt,e k ia i
r t i i  hks-n w ai ftitefcl ‘.'s ttC; jj i,̂  f ;* ,; 0 1
U t t 't n  J'aifi tt r-figlaad ^*4 g da-uteleu* d.i!;'At>,d:
raoit taU t* tii# ftnai c t« tfa f t;  g^.j o » ,  v - . t t  lUUi
wai t»® ip a4# t R .e tt . r a i t -  ^ ^ 4  the ItH  left Hvt b« r»tur»- 
W#it r t m a t t t t f  iiletil d 'j f t t i ;  ^4  ■ tliarj.ieid anyhow. hc?s.-iR,| 
t t#  b tM tti  r r f «  ttecuik t t» y |w # n  bad ita rted  ante Ih# M  
c«ukl bar# road# ttrw* f lub* ) of b f t r t i  aad »c»uld ruff to f<?rt* i 
Tb# rifefci* that hi.eth • lfc‘»uth <ju#e-a fr« rt d'jrcfay, j
rauld Bor;r,aUy m ike w n  eigh t: ■yi-g,, had t t i r
irteki With n a d e i  or h#art» a rh o -ld tta  aad ru f to d 't t #  t\ghi vi[ 
truriii#. ! diamentitli with the h,ir*e trf'
At tt#  la b k  wher# tte# H L  b eafti. k a n a g  declar#ff w jihfto ' 
difti w rct *• iteow®, Ka.|t tUdicteolf# t»ut to civerTuft, TIUi 
cooteit tt#  aaetif-ft wtern fferth! aU khed a tri-orid lru:n;> tnck ^  
r«i*#d 00# oolrvunp. but ac t in j for L a it, aad Jk:»utte wwuad up 
tte# rtftet w-ay. He ihmild hav# ifn -ttf d<rw® ime, to itn f, in all, 
rteuNed tor laknnjt when the 1 two c'.uh*. a d ’.arrv'-rid and two 
biddini died, ra th rr than bllad-jheart*. Th# uifw rcut w«i rr.ore 
If rteorn# diamofMti a* trum p, than h# could handle.
YOUR HOROSCOPE







t .  City on 
R ta  lllv ar. 
If. Dak.
M. R alatd 
ltt*t oM 
ra t  bottom : 
n a u t
18. Pimffont 
v tg ita b la





IS. U tl*  g irl 
1«. Feline
I I .8-ahap«4 
worm
19. RemolAa 
11 . Bdap foam  
M .M iutyA a
n . ^ i i r :
19. S vU  eplrtt
10. iOotrar  ̂
with apota, 
Aa A horae
U . K o fie d  
AtouniAta 
create
11. To a im  
like A 
Tyroleaa
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rO A  TOMORROW 
KEEP ta elAt* touch with de- 
vtkipmeot# around your teon'c 
and of fir# <lf you have to arork*. 
You have a chance tn itrength- 
ea aecurlty and add to Income 
by careful pUmaing.
.TH E DAT AFTER TOMOIROW 
I Planetary atpect* now tut- 
:fe*t that you b# extrtm ely 
Icautiou* In m onetary matter* 
Don't »iwnd unw uely, watch the 
budget and, aliove all, don't tn- 
*du1ge In *peculaUon.
FOR THE BIRTWDAT
If IwTiorrtw ia your birthday, 
your horoicop# indicate* that, 
if you have mad* the m oit of 
opportunltte* during the pa it 
few months—Ami are  atill keep­
ing on the beam  in the pursuit 
of worthwhile goal* — your 
chances of reaping a fin* har- 
ve*t during the new year are 
exeellent. F inancial m atters  will 
be governed by exceptionally 
generous Influancci, and there, 
la also indication of Job rm m o- 
Uon, or busineia expansion, de­
pending upon your circum- 
itAPcea — an d  the quality of 
your efforts, of course. Best 
periods: between August and 
Decem ber; also next February 
and M arch.
Personal relationahlpa are  
also under good aspects, and 
there ia a possibility thnt a  trip 
taken between now and late 
Auguit could prove highly pro­
fitable from  both rom antic and 
social standpoints. Domestic 
and social interests should pros­
per for m ost of the.year ahead.
A child bom  on this day will 
be endowed with a fine mind 
and a  g rea t iove of music.
FOR TIIF. BIRTnDAT
If Monday ta your birthday, 
the next year should be an ex- 
callent one—not only from a 
financial standpoint, toit also be­
cause of many fine opportuni­
ties to m aka headway in yoiir 
chosen career. You will have 
to do your p art, of course, but 
such fin# influences are  pre­
sently governing your Interests 
that it would be fool-hardy not 
to cooperate to  th# fullest. Put 
your ^ s t  foot forw ard—especi­
ally lietwccn early  August and 
late Decem ber,
Personal relationships a re  also 
under lienign influences, which 
augurs happily for domestic and 
sentim ental in terests; for social 
activities, too. Ixxik for some 
excellent news in Septemt>eri 
an opportunity to travel within 
tho next six weeks and/or in 
January ; if single, new ivv 
m ancc in Scpteinl)cr and/or 
January .
A child bom  on this day will 
be endowed with an unusually 
retentive m em ory but, while 
very “ bright’’, will loathe the 
study needed for achievement
plac
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Ikm* f tw m  ut. tmil k e i t t j  . fSJ  i « e  ■ r .gfti
rxierftvoele'* es»4 Tfc#! ei# itV
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M eenome t te l  »U1 e te e j*  ■ rvR K iU ifci.) M Tri;.,
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fXKUlY 2M ....................       -....
 Tw-o I • s u r r i te
A ccHXEcnaN o r  surf-
obi* vvroet tor u*e la Lb 
U m xm intit It oa tuud t t  Ib e  
D tlly  O ta le r  Office, ta  
M em orttm t t r e  tccep trd  tax- 
tU i  p m . d ty  teeeeding pxib- 
l ir i l lm . If )'ou wite. coKie 
lo  our O tit if le d  Counter and 
m tk e  ■ se lm lo a  c r trSepbooe 
for a tratoed Ad-Wnier to at- 
»i*t ,vou In the choice of an 
approfirLata verte  and ta enrtt- 
I a i  the tn U em od im . Dial 
PO 2-4445.___________________
8 . Coming Events
AvaUaUe uiiiiiciditvtiy oo J t t j  
'■'SI. la new n.ii'»tifrn i'sa.ftnicti! 
;t)«ock, I ’te'.'ce T C -fcU t.. If
f V O t v ’  K lC ir 3 '" lU X )S d ’'" h l’lT K  
‘ fuf lent .AiailaHe JuA-
T<S E ote A \t  287
2 im )H tx )M  d u p l e x 'h i T r t .  
fih',>t,.i C ti 'n  *rf«„ ,5 (tiltb ie 
JuS.r I5ih. I’tomir T62-T746, T¥)
ONFTllFUIUOOM'sun^
■trtl and quiet .Auj l i t  r<ci.i- 
t»arjcy, Phfine 762-R351. tf
• t  BEDK(X)X!~ArAHTMENT. 
! No rh ikirrn  AvaitaWe Julv 15th 
iPhone 7KA677 . 233
SEA SCOUTS 17. Rooms For Rent
A Sea Scout Troop W l>elng 
formed in the Kelovna area. 
Will all b o js  in terejted  aged 
between II  and 17 yeara please 
com m unicate with
Bert MitcheU.
D istrict President.
130 Leon Avenue, Kelowna.
Phone 7624735.
ROOM F'OH RENT, NEAR 
hospital, downtown and lake 
Phone 762-3981. 290
18. Room and Board
;A l o v e l y  FURNISHED 
jrooni, lM)t plate, part or all
 TBDjboard. Older jierson. Phone 762-
DONT MISS ‘t h e  m J A R I ^ ^ .  _    tf
Choir, T uei. Ju ly  16, com m unity. EXCELLENT ROOM A N D
theatre, I  p.m. Ticket* Dyck’a! board for working girl. Applv
Dntgs._______ ______________Lawrence Ave. tf
PLEASE RESERVE O U R j  
date , October 2, Anglican W.A.;
Rummage Sale. S-289 Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
11. Business Personal




R.R. 3, Salmon Arm, B .C
T o  See II l l  T o  B « i II!
DELUXE SPECIAL
award ratich l?!_naa7',-»- cti L>cautifu! Raval A \t  , In 
* p-rrfr-r! tos-c a a r t lt f l  as-ttln^ C f ia r r t in ^  r’ti-uah c e d a r  tsd -  
Ifig with L'cautifully p srE '.o I if.tefiur 3 kxely bedrooms 
pI;.* l i r ^ r  fa tsu lv  V'jU-t.*.V i’aJi c.fct(.icttna. d«>ub!e
plumbing, and over 75 tullt-itj* rftiClenlly placed throughout 
the entire h:;:nr. Ideally svu tril t » « .( im n f  fiir ;.!ly  w h a  de- 
»ire graclcnts living or »:> older u-t.reinent couple wh>i de- 
s r r \ r  g rack > u ( L i in g .  I lr ii-n n .ib l.v  p r sc r d  n t ll#.V .«V  View 
by apiKiintnient only.
And Here Are Three M ore Splendid 
July O fferings
REDUCED $ 2 ,0 0 0
You and your family would like this brand new three bed­
room home. In low tax area with dom estic water, it’s close 
to all f.icilities yet has a safe playing area. I-arge lot 
'125‘ X 185’ ', full basem ent with lots of ideas for an ex tra  
beelroom or family room nnd n large living room with 
picture window overlooking the pine.s. Modern kitchen with 
.ample cabin* t.s. All this for new low price, 111,900. M.L.S. 
Ittw  down prym ent.
RELAX IN BEAUTIFUL 
OKANAGAN MISSION
Reduced $1,300. thi.s huge modern home is a genuine 
bargain. Large basem ent contains partially  fini.shed rum pus 
r«K.in. I a v c Iv, durable white .dueco cnelo.ses th re e  bedrooms, 
dining room, rnixlern kitchen with lacautlful cabinets, and 
large livingrcHiin with fireplace. Low taxes, low cost forced 
a ir heat. Ju st off lakeshore road near tho lake. Quiet loca­
tion gives true country living, .(et keeps all facilities near 
a t hand, Ixiw down paym ent reduced. $16,000, M.L.S.
3-IN-1 SPECIAL
Buy or Rent This
Owner operated dry gfxxl.s, hardw are nnd jxi.st office (with 
net profit over $7,000t all in one excellent building In boom 
ing business area . $12,000 will handle. Rent $230 |)cr month 
Complete living accommodntion in rea r, garden, fruit trees, 
etc. Owner retiring. M.L.S.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762-53.33
Eric T. Sherlock, 7644731
291
11 . Butinuss Personal
PARENTS GIVE YOUR CHILD 
th e  advantage of a musical edu­
cation. Spanish guitar instruc­
tion given in your own home. 
Beginners and advanced play­
ers. Gibson s.vstem. For fur­
th er infbrmation phone 762- 
7SX1. 289
U -F D M F (O A i^  OPEN 6 
day s per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m 
Phone 78241475. Glenmore St. 
and  Laurel Ave. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED FOR SEPT. 1 -1  OR
2 bedroom unfurnished self-con­
tained suite or duplex unit. 
Write details to Box 6785 Dally 
Courier. 289
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE RE- 
quired l>y city employee. Phone 
762-2515. 294
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap*  cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped, Interior Septic Tank Seft 
v1«e. Phone 782-2874. 7834I9S.
U
DBAPC$ EXPERTLY IIADB 
a i ^  h u ^ .  Bedspreads m ade to 
meostiro. F ree  estim ates. Doris 




I Licensed and Bonded) 
P rtv a te  Investlg store 
P ' » Box 87 PliOS)* 49M140 
laMI RtdM dol* Avenue 
PohtfetoiDi. B,C.
T-Tli-fMf
KOKANEE D B T E C T T v E
A m avi, civil, ctrimlnal, domes- 
t l T  HaaKMialda n tlM . V t m  PO 
Ikm  111. H M m tk, Phone 782-
tf
21. Property For Sale
p ; ; i ^ . .O Q in m
Bargains! Bargains!
EVERYTHING IS FOR SALE
a t 2 3 6 2  A bbott St.
TIIF. HOUSE—A rimiUH, beau­
tifully located. Wo’ro ready 
to mako ii deni.
THE CA NOE-16 ft. Fibre- 
glass p a d d le s  and  life 
Jackets, A.*king 8200.
MOTHER’S CAR -~ 1W4 AU.S- 
TIN A40 — Excellent condi­
tion, asking 1495. .
DAD’S DOG -  Registered 
P urebred  B rittany Spaniel, 
a nwmths oI(l. IMI,
G O L r CLUBS CART-875,
YOU NAME IT  WE’VE 
GOT IT  FOR SALE.
289
BMAUL A C ^ E M ^
0 0  Knox Mountain. Beautiful
bom* sties. Phone 785285L No
•vw doxeaU s. ft-If
2LPro|Mr1y For Ssie 21. P neorty For S i l t l l l .  Propwly For Sab
CAMPfkS, BOAT OiNlffitS,
OR AIST HOUDAYBtS
kkw. a MXximt iKia.*.gki y«.ix s, »(***■ » iij'mt txmu
WywO LoJrif, w v ii  te.feLt biat uA  r A u i ie d  m*t±* S twU- 
15 X i t  fefcvag xut.uu.. iiCfctHCft wrta eaUcg aica, Ha 
wiito-I A gaud iMMmUVMeX liw Aikiag
i£.#S.ie u  tttv r.
MAT UTTil STUCCO HOME
kfc'i.4 Sim  La.riv b%ifcg rcwc'c
tX i UimX. ItoCfeVvd Uii ..V rv t t  t f e i’cijc.iui Q^^-ert kM:*.'
ti.\a isctr U-oud LkXe Fn;«»i tx U tom M La
2 ACRIM OTIL CHt TRAILIR SITI
O r i'U t ts l  t o  i c y  4>p# t t  UAmst* O t iy  *>j bkxk
b im  W'uod Lure. . t  tl.faU. tera..*-
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
FttO-Sb l'w> iM isbKNAbO At t  , fct'iX>WN.%, »  C
A P .r-*'rs<ve ¥ iXvA'S;. ' ihM.  J l i l i ' l
SHOPS CAPRi HOME
Large livingroom, fireplace, oak floor.s, roomy kitchen, 
dining area. Oak floor.* In bedrooms on main, 2 flni.thed 
bedrwnns in full baneinent. Gn.s furnace. Full price $15,000. 
Term s arranged. Exclusive.
COUNTItY HOME
LivingriHim 15’ x 17’ with fireplace and large view window. 
Large diningroom, compact kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 pc, 
bath with shower. C arport with am ple Htornge. laot aize 
72’ X 208’ fenced nnd landscaped. Full price 810,700 with 
term s. Exclusive.
1 ACRE PROPERTY
$900.00 down wili handle this nice well decorated 3 bedroom 
home with goorl size garage. Large kitchen. Close to schools 
and shopping, but o\it of town. PaymentK approx. 875 per mo. 
Taxes nre negligible. Full price only 87,600.00, Exclusive.
HAVE YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Fully r »iuippcd garngo doing an excellent business, A good 
mcchnnte owner will make him.sclf between 87,000 and 
$9,000, Books available to prove this. Good Icosc, Stock oiid 
equipm ent mny be Ixnight for $9,900,00, Why not drop In 
and see for yourself. M.L.S,
JUST LISTED
, Cherry orchard on West side of Kelownn. Approx, 550 cherry 
trees, 10 years old, interplanted with |>enciios, 9,5 acres In 
cherries, 2 acres in |>enchrs. C iierries full bearing. Good 
view property, cotiid In? sutxiividcd. F'uU fNrico 833,000.00. 
818,000.00 cash, balance $2,(K)0,00 |>er y ear a t  O^n interest. 
Exclusive.
i\  K, ML1CALFK RKALTV LTD. — 762-4919
2.VI Rernanl /Vvc.. Kelowna. DC.
Real E itnte nnd Imiuranct 
R . J .  Bailey 3i24»82 •’-He Lake* 7884R88
C. K. Bfetealfe 7824H88 J .  M. VandenroiNI lOaHnil
BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN ' 
THRIVING COFTIE SHOP ONLY $ 1 0 ,9 5 0
IXto'S fe®}® XLf. Kl.,i Ij. iS *«■.»? LU Ufc.4
t>,,» fei'iMi* j.*-i )x4J tjcS v*--* ii-Axizt* G-jjci
jVrky? t f j  A.'.,:
F i'W it hi. ■’i  C(i.’- i i  tow- 'rf,* iw 'irfS'W
a n r u  r a n c h  $66,500.00
• I J*;- I l»sV2V,r
m z i h  1 Y'T S-- <>:•■* t*.-. F A'iH 4-i'tlW.
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britote. vMd tokkdii Um*, $11-MU
teT'su. i3i) U u iu iia to  Dr,, 
lUam  T « 2 - l l i9  t f t e r  8  p a v
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B E B E O O M  b C 'I^ A iJ D W , H 
XUi •q. tt. fktor, 4
|.fc.ect i'£.-to£.btoi. U-'t dtovouit 
fitoto (x ito« r priv«. Aiiifiiy ilct
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LOVELY UKESHORE HOME
S « t C5£» 3 * r f «  n itii.!fc l Wt-m I t t  s i ' .h  c n t r  WA3 t t  vi i s k t i t e o r e  
M iA e r a  5 I to f iit  s i t t e  tJA t » in - fu e B l , »yj'tv«utided
by txriuuf-al g itd e a  «.!tt Alui 1 t«rdf\*:!fw lum m er
cv<t'.*,|e i a , !  t*.>sU>0 ''arr, . t s ) n n | $52.TO  fall p f ic e . w ith  ts.*)' 
t r i f i . i  t.j ( t t t  Use p « u fth ii-cr . O w n e r  sv ? a U  s u b d id d e  * n d  
•*■11 I'iarl I'{K.se,e. fi.tr •j,*}»,-ait;r'.rtil to  ( i r w  s a d  m a k e  )o*tr  
ttfe r. M L.S
TRY THIS FOR SIZE
If u 4  Jwtt for )ou two. «.>r t v r n  n cnsU  fafniiy, ter this 
cute »t»d cvisy b«ni*. Spactous Uvuig rnom and l>*<lf<.X)rn and 
b fith l c»tU!*t kitchen on main fk » r, with nice flnlihed 
bedrtwen in full barem fnt. Nice high city IcKale. Reduced 
price of $8,950, .M L S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
m  BERNARD ,AVK.
Eve*. Mr. PhiUlpson 762-7974
PO 2-2675
FAMILY HOME
Excellent neighborhood. '•  block to sandy beach. Four 
t>edrooms. Large living room with fireplace and separate 
dining room. Spacious kitchen and den with outside 
entrance. Full basem ent garage. Corner lot. Beautifully 




364 BERNARD AVE. -
M. Elsdon 2-3460 C. P erry  2-7358
PHONE 762-2127 
L. Borden 2-3713
.MtoLtftte t'M ibur-’v -■ fctuac-
',£>■«! Klim vttlt*—-**'■!«•(••
-- gsj.»3 hXt'UM •■— A |
5 i i L D K U m  H O M E., G A b  F 'C H - .,
c.av(f, '(» t'arsfceiuect A{>4,rfy Ml 
CuAiei A ',* , t t  i©vic.« tc-rs*»  
_________  S i
22* P ro p ffty  W in ttd
to a - v t e d  -■-" l iM A U -  .
toMtr k>t %■-.(& t« 'a r b . w tth. cif 
•ttteufkt (■«’,.**:*, u n t o a g o i t  ort.i 
tome  giving jj*rtke'tt*r* a®d  
p f w e  to  B a i  6654 D oil'v  CXKUier,
289
W A ' S T u 7 p M l V A l - o ‘ Y'” A Ik6'U T  
a s f r  n,i.i'r.;'.,rfrta! |« A > e n y  cm 
H ip i« a ,v  97 t s i ' t  K e itn sb k , (k i» .«  
to . G u r  f'^ll d r t a i i i  p r ie t j -  
f t o i  iT tJ ,  D a ily  C e»u n «r, HQ
Beautifully Built -  Ju s t Two Y ears Old
Tills three bedroom home would be well suited to nny family, 
and contain.* a finished ba.semcnt suite for added revenue. 
Hardwood fltxirs provide the foundation for the lovely living 
room (I51i* x 22’) and two bcdrooras. *010 bright kitchen 
sports am ple cupboard.* in Golden Ash finLsh, and there i.s  ̂
plenty of closet space in all sections of the house. Double , 
aluminum self-storing windows all 'round, carefree gas heat,
220 wiring. Front lawn with some trees planted, cem ent ; 
walks and steps, garden area a t re a r  of property. Low down ; 
paym ent.
See it yourself a t  1421 Cherry C rescent East 
o r  Phone 7 6 2 -8 8 2 7  fo r fu rth e r  details
289 {
. I T $3,500 DOWN, IMMEDIATE
If you are looking for a home poswcssion, 3 large l)cdroom«, 
that Is dlfercnt then this Is Ihe 28 ft. livingroom, oak floors, 
r^ r  vnii fireplace, double plumbing, at-
home for you. I Inched carixirt. Close to l)cnch.
Situated on a large beautifully ■ ^  n ;^*«ven
landscaped lot. Consists of 1422 nnrd Ave. ®'®"-
sq. ft., 3 bcdroom.H, large living- Ing.s. Phone Charlie Penson, m  
room, mahogany and ash kit-^ 5830.
chen cupboards, family roomU^y^Kp^sHORE LOTS—BEAUTI- 
wlth sliding door icadlng to «>m- ful spncioua lot.s on Okanagan 
deck. C arpet in livingroom, bmi Lake near O.K. Centre. Sandy 
nnd m aster ^dr<Him. Double! 53 and up.
plumbing, double fireplace and  ̂ npiMjintment lo inspect 
double glazed windows, partial y I , D y k s t r o ,  .5424007 
finished recreation room In i^|grcler & Neil Realty Ltd., 3314- 
basem ent. 30th Avenue, Vernon, B.C, MI.B.
Pbrae 762-2259 for appoint- 289
ment to view this home.
Tues., Thura,, Sat,
L O V n .V  RANCH 
B IN G A U JV V
Q ttet kftslksn in reii-
denual * tt» . Cenifcsrtabk' liv- 
iBji j« v n , k t 't*  bm-)i flie- 
Iiiace, 5 i{i#,ritxti tvedrcwma 
•  ilh (krable ckvretr, t>em- 
brvke b*lh. U tge bright kit- 
ftv*n. dining «t*». double 
gUrs lo tHjinde patio.
Beautiful oak floor* lhit»ugh- 
eut. In all 1172 Kp fl. of liv- 
Uig area. F.A. oil furnace, 
a ttirh e d  c a r p o r t ,  large 
dcHible *loiage rooms. larKi- 
ica[>ed grounds. Full pnce 
115.500 with term s to 5'.
.N’ H A mortgage. Exclusive. 
Call Bill Fleck 762-4()3t.
SMALL HOMF. AM ) 
ACRFAGK
Comfortable 2 b e d r  o o m 
home, large combination liv­
ing-dining room with cabinet 
kitchen, wired 220, electric 
hot w ater, city w ater, dry 
wall interior, duroid roof, cow 
barn and hog rhcd. 7.03 
acres good land, for hay or 
orchard. Full price $8,200, 
with good term s. M.L.S. Call 
Bill Fleck 7624034.
COUNTRY LIVING
Only two blocks from Capri, 
this is a good home in a new 
sulxlivlslon. Split level dc 
sign, three bedrooms, living 
room, dining area, kitchen, 
carport roof forms sundcck. 
House has 1.320 sq. ft. Ix)l 
size 86 X 186. Full price 
$12,400 with $4,900 down. 




Bhops Csprl - 782-4400
2 3 . Prop. E x ch in g td
t h a d e '^ a I’R o m A i i L E 's j : ^
(ice itation, coffee thop and liv­
ing (luarter* Lsr a home in th# 
O kaiitgsn, Fully modern 5-) ear- 
old txiilding. cttoice L K atto  oo 
mam  h ig h a iv  in Edmcaaton 
area Full price $33,000-815,- 
000 down. For further ioforms- 
tton contact Henry Deinoyer, 
Enderby Agencies Ltd., Real 
E state. Enderby, B C . 289
24 . Property  For Rent
DOW NTC)WN~S ■T O Ft i f  l m  
rent. I’andosy Just off Bernard. 
Jkutable for either ator or of­
fice. Apply William* Block, 1568 
Pandosy Street. 294
2 5 . Business 
O pportunities
CHARMING L O W  RANCH 
bungalow, fitHt tim« offered. 
Tills two licdroom home Ih in 
Uie choicest rcsldcnUal area of 
Kelowna, an  nttractieo rough 
cedar exterior in the proper set­
ting wiUi lovely InndHcnping. 
Ideally auitcd for smnil family 
or re tirem ent couple. All on one 
floor, realisUcally priced, will 
be sold quickly. Act now! Ex 
elusive. Phone Alberta Mort­
gage Exchange Ltd., Eric T 
Slierlock, 782-5333, residence 764 
4731. 289
FOR SALE BY O W N ER-2 
bedroom sum m er homo on 75 
ft. lake frontage. Cousin's Bay, 
K alam alka lAiko, 13 ft. by 28 ft. 
livingroom with glassed-in (guit. 
W onderful. view, good swim­
ming, Full price 88,000 with 
term s. Phono 542-6929 or write 
a iO l-IS th  St., Vernon. 292
3 ACRES MIXED ORCHARD 
witii 2 iM-'dnmm homo. Ideal in 
vcNtmcnt for future sulxlivlsion. 
Close to atores, Hchool nnd 
churches. $5,000 down will 
handle. Mrs. K. White, Black 
Mill. Rd., Rutland, Phone 765- 
5439. Fri,, Sat,, tf
4“bED R 0 6 m  m o d e r n  homo. 
Full lin.scmcni, furnace, hard 
wotxi floors ■" one one acre, nil 
in garden nnd n.isortcd fruit 
trees. G arage, tool-shed, house 
for 200 chickens. *14.500 less for 
cash. Phone 765-5.302, tf
iT/Tr I T e ' T a m il y  iibM E , 
close lo lake, 3 liedrooms, llv- 
ingroom, diningroom, kitchen 
and double iiiiimliing. 1,575 »q
O kanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
IDVF-LY NEW HOME IN 
OK. MISSION -  Very attrac- 
tlve front wall of cut stone; 
living room with hardwood 
floor.* nnd flreplnco; cheerful 
cabinet kitchen and dining 
room; 2 spacious bedrooms 
with extra Iredroom ia bnsc- 
m ent; autom atic gas fur­
nace; cnrt)ort; Inrgc lot with 
cherry trees; full price only 
815,500,00. MLS,
BMAl.L HOLDING, 1T4)8E 
TO CITY. Ideal stwt for some 
ironies, 5 ncrcs of good land 
under irrigation. 3 bedroom 
home. Full price $8,000,00 
with $4,000 down. MlJi.
OWNER TRANSFERRED -
CioBO in, on I.con Ave. 3 bed­
rooms; living room with flre- 
plaec; dining room; cabinet 
kitchen; the full basem ent 
has 2 extra bedrooms for 
those sum m er guests. Tlie 
garden area  is secluded with 
nice lawn and fruit trees 
Tiiis property is ideally suit 
ed for eitlicr n rctirm cnt 
couple or a family who wants 
to live near scluxils nnd 
churches, Full price 810,500. 
Exclusive.
• WE TRADE HOMES ”
Lu Lehner 7644809 
Cnri Bricso 762*3754 
George Silvester 762-3510 
Gaston G aud ier 762-240;i 




Canadian m anufacturer will 
be Is.iulng un cxciuxlve d istri­
butor franchise in this nrca for 
built-in home nnd commcrcisl 
.sanitizing system. 'This is a 
new engineering development 
that eliminates brooms, mops, 
vacuum eicancr.s ond duit- 
cloth.s. Shampoos, picks up 
w ater — no noise — no cords 
— no bags — C S.A, Approved 
nnd pns.«ed for Home Improve­
m ent Ixinn financing. Mad# 
by Canndinns for Cnnadlans.
Applicant must be aggressive, 
self reliant and desire o per­
m anent bu.siness with a mini­
mum income of $15,000,00 |)cr 
year.
Training provided.
Reply to P.O. Box 171
Postal Station "A ". Calgary. 
Alberta, interviews will be 
conducted by a factory 
representative, 289
Okanagan Opportunity
Ideal for eou|>lc, Rctnll dry 
goods. Not 87,00G-*8,000. F .P , of 
$21,000 Includes 811,000 ncor new 
stock. Box 6795, Dnily Courier,
289
EXCLUSIVE DISTRI B U T  0  R 
franchise nvnilnble for Kel­
owna and district. Highest qual­
ity Europcon skin core products 
nnd related lines. Exeellent pro­
fit iKitentinl, smnii investment 
rccjuired, Isicnl interview a r­
ranged. Details with phone num­
ber to Box (17.11 Daily Courier.
292
i - 'o i f  REOT IN G b d b “ lA3CA  ̂
TION -  Large store with ap art­
m ent up.stairs a t  bock of store. 
Store retalis confectionery, 
grocery, ice cream  nnd other 
item s. Open ’till late, eleven. 
Writes Mrs. L. Guzzo, Box 288 
or phono 837-2827 or 837-30()4, 
Rcvclstokc, B.C.  tf
C’AFE’A N b 'F u u T u  CON- 
fcctloiinry for nalo with living 
(pinrters. Best civth offer for 
InihinesN In Oknungun town. 
Owner retiring. Write for full 
Informnlion, Box 56, Enderby, 
B.C., 289
A im iT"W R EC K ER S^ WELL 
established in Okanogan Volley. 
For particulars w rite Box 8800, 
iDnlly Courier. 291
I FOR“ REN Tr AIR CONDITION- 
cd offices downtown. Phono 762- 
2(K)I, ■ 8-t|fl^
ft. Includes family nxim. Many ACRES' W* W INFIELD ON
hard  lop road, near Wood Lake,
7624975.
COMPLETELY MODERN 3 
bedroom duplex. C l o » o to 
s^ ooIb and  town, 827,000, Phone 
7824217, If
_______________  ! 2 licdroom modern house nnd 3
2 BKliROOM HOME ClAJflE T() rnom  m odern cabin, few fruit 
schools nnd churcheii. Located trees, *»,5(M) or less for cnsli. 
on Pandosy 8 i„  reduced to sell. Phono 769-2570, 293
26. Mortgages, Loans
Phone 762-G946. 291
Lo t '  f  O R '  aALE;‘ ™ W  
residential a rea . N ear Catholic 
Church on fluthcrland. Phono 
7(RWB8« (gtnthigs. m i
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON A ' 
larger home in Kelowna •• n 
nearly new 3 bedroom Iwimc, 
centrally  located. Phono 762- 
70Q« 291
. CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Funds avnilnbie ut 
current rates, , '
P, BCIIEi.l)ENnKRG LTD, 
•Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. t f
j .,T.[
26 . MMtgagM, U m s i34. H*lp W n ttd , i37. k h o d t ,  VocdiwH'43. Airto S ervk i
M ail
i w p i wp
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SERVICE
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•  HE frCT •  «K  8£L i 
•  tr'E A A A A B G E
• a  taa#  H iimirf •#
H D K T G A G E S
t m  m m  la
A P P U C A T iO te fo  W IL L  B E  AC- 
c tcv ted  toi' A a l e *  a.(de*a  to  ? a u r  
w  t e e  c u c c J o n  k iu i 
t t  a t e c u u i  t e «  i 'r u u w  i& iiu a .a .iK to
stJimi. “ S u a ttU A e " . A p feL cattU  Bu-cr-
A | . , ‘i . i . u # t k c  f t t i u a  kxA iM.€r ^  AMgX*. to M e r v
 ....  ^  VttJUUtlea
T W  D j t v t o r  oi T ev ttfe ifc ii 
4  £ i i t t . ‘4 u u ie .
D e$,«irxiEieril t t
V ictofU i.. B  C, m
,W£)VLKG T O  K E L O W N A  B Y j
I. R o 4 > li'e  tiiipiax-y i'unil i a j  
■*i e .e e  wtf v*«»3. .fc r
2 ^  ie iin e  M*'»e
i ! m }
V e  l u i t  la  a l l  a r « « .t  to  B a y ,  
BttkL Jtco'fvvto c t Ee- 
fiaojKt. AfiJii# F.ted* a ( -all­
a y *  t o  [«T C & a»«  • g je e te c f e . t  
bar aaito-firi'i i»art«af«.
A L B E B T A  iE JE T C A C L E  
E L C H A K G E  L T O . 
l i t !  )2 L «  S U v c t
K y o w & i, B  C . m s m
lo r  c u u a d e f a t t o i i  m u t t  to to *  oa* 
toiksmmg q u a l i a c t m a t u ': a * «  i l  
o r  0%'cr. f w d  {W y»K «i o o o d iito a ,  
p i« a .« te i p c* to tea k 'ty  a a d  i^ v « « r *  
a a c *  a a d  a b iL r y  to m * * !  (subLc..
T>*!pttdabblt.iy i» a m m t. fXil or 
p t r t  U a ia  c c a u id c r e d . Only v n t -  
im  a p fe tw a te m s  w iU  b e  a r c ^ ^ ta d  
aod a i l  v L l  b e  a z u v « e d . .  A L ’ 
dr-aaa ap fL k a tto u  to EktAeaa
iFu.!-U.i' i  to  . '£J'J BersUiut'd A » «
K atow iya B  C .
 ---------      ... « i*  i.'*B gt f tg t  a i d  ;..-i
. .  .  / u  . j>  Wui i  tiip* t e  I a *Avon Teffitofy Op€n;v^‘*
} ttiU&g to tm
I •c t’twd i& W ttttouyi, EuUartl,
! »*isd arto
i c a a  Q - * l i 'y .  Wr.it
i F ir * . E... C . H e a r s .  Avc*» D i»- 
I  t r i t t  tat-tit.itt, So. I S L G T T F
LaH-iTB-toa D r . ,  T r a i l ,  B .C ,
N a it i#  .
AMsea*
Pt»k4a -,,.,
W R E C K IN G  64 Foie. 61 Foie, 
to Mel'-or. II Chev ** U»i, 65 
t i k » .  V 4  i ’.ijOid*.f5. S3 C t t v ,  55
5 1 ______________________ _______
C t o i a t  V 4 .  53 S D E C O K A l l N G l E m ' I c E '
m e  4  t o o  S3  S a t h .  »  R efe -;  
a t t t .  5 3  E e p E y i .  53  U e U v t ,  51  j 
H r t e o r .  H iL B .a ii.s . A u .» t i£ i, a a d j  
cim y  o te a r *  P a n *  rea * » m * b tt!  
fo r  c a a a . H m r y ’i  C a r*  a r d !
P a m ,  im m s .  t$ i :
H Filaat M aaiia* , bead oi teC'Matiie c(ttc«.fc*kat.. But tb c j a a a t  
Vtob^-ia Vuitoc** B 'treau. aa.vtjali toeir poroEaua* to b* ti'm  t t
D K Y  W . A 1 1  ■■ ■ ■ '  , . .  . . . .
coN h m icn oN
G Y P H O C  WALJJ&OAM.D  
A P P U C A 'T O R S  A N D  T.APLNG  
sP H A Y iN -G  A C C D U S'T IC A L  
l E A T U R E  C E iU N G S  
P t o a t  762-0314 _  _
l t «  r s U m a lt 'E  la f o r m a t t o a  a U to t  K u*-
'Tufc* T E ttfc  S . I  251 P a . i L c  N o r te -
lE i j  fcltv Ea» g u c k  a b o o i  a* la r  a i l t e *  l e d a r a l  t a x .
i n  i * a  *v( u i t e  tfee ‘■ iU iow  t e a l
k -itd fc"  a k a i t i  a.ito  tu  "Ultk  to t!  tWrnttkm. t o r m a r  C s® .
■tt O to e  .E iigtai-to'' a u i t o * i E k i« . ! ‘* -^ '» '^ ''« ,)4 tt ite c *  m a ^  i a *  
H 'lE  U ir.e t e  ,va> j. la  t t u i g  u a  • iMbmmm h ib tta to r  m M
t t e  gui*. H e  « ovu 'to tfii a  l e s u v y . \ f *  ^ ., Umimem  t t  r a t e
--{ttterato,. e t t t  t t  uMvy\ ^ * ^ t t o o w t t g
’ tto ,"  u i t e  a  t o i d e  ( fo p  Ptoi
tr tu o g to to t  t e e  





PA L V T L N G  4  D E C O R A T L N G  
S E .R V IC E  
F r e e  E»'UJ5:-*le*
P H O N E  T 63-T 42
T O *».. 'IL to *  . S a t . t i
irtai; i l *  »i.*e tft.-;
{.■to*? i t .e i .1  E r | j e i» t 'i .£ t i i i  iU-J't..* Ui ■ , ‘ . Ja :u*r.ui ^  toe-"44  ̂ Trvcks & Triilers
k ee,*eJ a.ii.3 i t o t e  I a i *
g t » i e  11 e to u .a to .’a  a t !  t.tst 
■ita:'. -ui'te p -.li.-r  a ' i  fc»to L i t *
W 'lik to V K Destaye*, St 
XXtaJit. M as.
i m  — lS * » 'a E  l t » i * i  A t i t  
i m  —  » " a l '  N *.»i.-,a
' m  m s s  —  j d ' i l '  t o - i t r  S ' J e a i
E 'A im .K l.E N 'C E 'ir ”s E c i lE 'T 'A E  “  S .t t r e t f -e  
*'ie£».!|'5«i€jtef, te .’r-teaifci, cLiSi-■ IS54 — 51 al" Pfc-'uswre, J'tteii-te 
iix-iiti ai»i tn.fc-airei.'ttLg. a gtaKl {.143 ■—* il 'a iif’ Kfc•£!«.*
'■\iiit P ra ia ) ’ A S j  e.»s**i«ai«'
te !«*.«{a! tefctoaa-r* asai rlattv*': IVWIK'G. PAKfS. SERVICE, 
*4,to*'iU tJ. tixJki P A .K K .IN G .
‘ — —̂ .—  ------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --------- ■*«.«..t i iS  l e  Ki-ksfc-fc* W'l'ita B it* '
U .W -O H A .N  'WHO C A N  D R I V E  - - . » S I  L>fc.i:* t \« _ r .r i  W I G R E E N  ttH .P .F K s^
11 i(»4 *«-*Ld t£}oy S w -— TMAi l E' i l  CVl'R"?
; H i) V lN G  A N D  S'TO K A G E
O r C H A P M A N  & CO.
A L L IE D  I  AN IL N tS S  A G E N t l
UiiiS -  i « |  tfkUUim HfcuLai 
C-v"'..-»uei‘*-»t — li-to**4»kd 
S l.ir *  g e  
Fii^uNE te -w ii
i Jenkins Cartage ltd .
f t o t e e r  ia fo j« a * tX so  feS'tSKiSit 
etoLt'tC toa
.Kg.<m.i* tot
HoiVSt A '-ueru-fca V a a  L a e *  L to.
; i,i«fc.L Ut.g  i>i*.u.&e# kL#»Xis4
; *‘W « G iA !fcS rtt*  8i*.£iiL i.ttto»‘'‘
■IIEI W A 'tE l St.. te -s* » i
•tit l a e n  d w . .  ,,
S ir . Hfciiifcto,* i *  i i i e e u & i l ' ^  a -i«g*L toa .
|e '£ » ta c ie *  ta  iciiga { ia c e * .  " I  w tiiti au  M fcertea  * *—
j tee to ta  al-fctt to cay E y i / ' L* dapaty e / S
sMLii. • i l  t e e d  m er-#  N O 'R A D  ragkra at Trva*
'Aar F u r c *  Ea*«. Hadiacia, W u..,
ta*  buNtt aiAx^ted de|>uD' vie*
r t t t t  oi um UI »taH. um air
torvt' SBBMujKSil te Ottawa. Ht
r«$iac'** Air C tm a u d o r t £ .  M.
&*yaa wto> La* b tea aam tdl
c t i t t  t t  n a i l  t t  t e e  « t e  a iiU a d j’
'ifcfc'teai UI iA x t  £.c*o.^ufci-t***|
at K*,u.*ii,i3, G«( •..u.fc«.'>
^, „  r i i w c i a i  M A i.fiA .i.«r
A ka H. TWiiaer. ^
eii-fc.i tt! tee ei'fc'Utoa.; PrUt*«M htari'arel i»
C a a a i *  d e i a j - U i - e f c i  t t  t g n e w - ; m i a i s g  t a *  £ j * t  t t T u ' a i  f c t u w a
tto*. Fltofc? a  fc* i,.fc.u*i(»3 fcley-'aty ;*v?fcl fclrlt W a G*i'i;*fc.s« ton#
ix.ito.(Wr t t  a**to-u_ito-e tm h C  I ^
AfrtridUfct'e M ia u u r  RtoAuir'iWar. Ttoc«u*arid* t t  G(-r.ti_fcjL*— 
■j » i u i  F i t o a y  C._.'to r .'u *  psuCai- ' 'M a r - f » * -* { . M a r '4 a .i^
* 1*  eitrnmag  r a m .
ifc 'teste  t t t t o & t e a  Lfc> * c j 'sa a  t o ; .  , . ,  . !
Lave teear a?*** a-sa;-te.»ter»d i‘*'■*’*0' h u u  for iitoia teas aa  
us te*' BC... Mite Skmid ' t o J .  to aifcl'Satt* te* pimoeu
England
KOBEJtY IMI.N.NEK
ILUNITY TO L O A N  O N  ttEAL) T  7“ 1-A D V  WUUUl L I K E  TO DO
Propearty. Caajetefiait bo-irtxjtu  by tee to t t .  Pteit*
( ie u . r « iy a y «  m  ra ty  -..--£te uQ a fn»up t t  iG-toh. m
mmh Robt M. -     * - -  *
t a l l y  4 L iu w a ito a  A f t a c y  L td
CLASSIFIED RATES
Now Comes Tories' Turn To Blame 
Government For Betnn Indecisive
c u e i u  tQ  a  rO '.k  , 
I  to  Le e s u t i i i h t s l  l a  a a d  ait;*uad?
t i J d  A c t  . V eyii'.’ 
P ifte te  5CJ.'Kt;il
B  C
M y r n i* '
K e t l a j s c * Kgt e — ,. _ ,
4 U  B m a r t S  A v a . P b a o a  a® d a r e  u
T b . S  tl.
y  m » * e  l .g b t
— fciiie Stotea
•  2 9 . Arficltt For S ilt
B leaart W traet Kateo, rec tad
•  D y e r  c o m b ........................... I S 83
F f fidali* H efrtierattJr, acrw u
8 8  «3
d tu f c e t l* ! ,  « k  .,
G u l
r>rp!, C D -3 ? , ItO  I t e F le s if  A t e  , 
5 l ' : « U t * l  12 Itrx ii*  la i l i  p a y  up 
Ui 15 00 t*er to>ur. N
LAL)V~mjokKEE.PEK-TYPllfr 
rwiuLred to a i i t i l  acnxsBtael in 
«*»tructio*i office k x tled  la
^ K e lo a f t t .  P e r m a a e e t  ein isk ry-  
JJ j j '  m e n t .  c o n v e n ie n t  i t e r t  u m e
th e  top tr n e r e r  —
I k  ic h  Coat a n d  W o o d
R t-l^feifced’ lM a’ T iD oaa ' " ’" 'i  h<Hiri, good pay for top tlfifl-
Bed, completo ..................... 29 85,“ ' ‘V
V ik in g  A u to m a t ic  W * » h e r  .  T ^ ^  A o u n e f . ______________
Dally 
289
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
C our ie r  Class if ied  
WANT AD
4 6 .  B o i t s ,  A c c e s s .
COM 35 !4  ̂ ___tiwW'tikie
^ M  tm* fcM* Im* eiMfc fc'W mmt *m
'Itf «!■•>., *M« fck*
>»* •"
40. Pets & livestock
I t  r r  R U N A ife .' i 'T ,
|.ieU
}iiitea'.«t V'jitfc'ifcr'it t  --.r 
*»W E5C«' i'L.-..xt,e t t t  A l i i  
e  ji fn
JTE'W IsaiJ l i  F T  F d ls t iE i . l- A S k i '■ ttMMx c x a a a t f ia B  B aaraai 
SC'tt! tfca t  J-*r tfc le  t(f;' t'Wfcii*. ».•» fcai. ••*  
tr a d *  fo r  c a t t i*  H a* n e v e r  t .e e s  • • ‘‘u .uuu. 
u » e d  U r *  W , M f A u i ia a d .  K R 
2. FEfcderby
A.tti#ifSs<"i AlbiNBhttt'tJi i-f,Y4i
.i. iixiZ v..»y tefc* Ss j * « i :  OffAWA ' CP* - p j a g t e i j  TW e p p o * 111 •  favwite
u E j .'*  C',ato-!-N.a t ia  re- ( f c s j a - g ®  t e *  L u t e * a ' i* T g E t t e l  gS'r^ttid Efct Utru F l-
■'.i.fc.* au .'.*.fc.|'..i!Jfc’.** •".te tt.*rg«d te*'. te* iAtr.i-.f Cj.*£r/jus»i* M te-tier G ufd .a  » tMlgrV
is  fc.'.i.e.j-i; t e e  £ » »  A j. I * e r - *  g.»'< e.''S.”: .e i.l  fctto* e d ' fctoJ l u  a f l e r a t e t e — •- .te E r a v ia t
..ng u..e..i. *1  a  S-.vifcl C r e t e ' ,■ teie'C._‘ .-.-:e t t  t e *  to pti i*&i t * »  to  i « * > e i . t
tu'-i U r  fa .« tu .w  ra id  -N i'* t e *  C t t . i - r ! • * ! .> * }  la  up  UE<Ni?»*r» «  t a n a d i a a  <£x*-i {**•
u .  — a  a .to  ';.*/* ai.ulgb .* • ' are t f 'i i 'g  t.? an*'? « ♦  u f  te* fctttote-feg t t  te* ufc
tiia«vi> E« ®uBii**«*i4fciW». catfHii i h l t  • ■" *tsf i ' iffctiel t j  *J:*€ L*Sfo c4 Itk#
« m « ... mm* * •*  •«*•*«► *.r* ■ 7 * . * 1  ,:*' « a i  gc-, tr ite  .« ,i (.>6. t.teite£i| m au-riati and pro.
m m l T X Z  r  ■ A lto  t e e ?  * e « t e  to  i «  U f c t e g - e t t t e t t i  r.*£:K te*fty
U S  D tlra t*  S eaie tarr U.tomn i*j'Ui’tt* r iitwu*  to C..̂ g m> |j*ld Mr I>i*f**.Ui«f 
Mt.New.fci* to W*feS.:.r.g- )•*•«*« «  P r i m *  Muutte* " U  r ta ry  p a n  t t  tee aattow





(.'«** ifaeets** i l  n  |M» fcfcuiiii* mm.
t%i*m .wueeuau 'liMtafcifc U..tl Hfct 
2feS Mf.ii fc* unfc
D ttd tC lfcfei iL « r * '^  ^
w  l i a n f  f t t ' ^  g o t a r tr n t e a i  . t e t a j
.’♦? fvive* i* . rv . w. I.! C.A:‘S»a*;uuo ijradef m t f « i .b * - |
r%M.mt M.bfci*w-r QmtWrnt Lai t t t  h U r * .U y  iprtekied te-C'feU
U tift  fctfctd  to> e i t K .p l  » l» l« n v * t,t»  ta  t e *  '■' < r p »  t v
___________   u .  *«* fcw tw ite * *  frv.-i s*:«"s ».** < « .w t t e  r e t f r e B c e *  to f o v f i B s n t f d '  g i i a w a  » — in*
Bendijc Automatic Wa*her 29 SSj IMMEDIATELY’ — WOMEN T O 'for sale. I  u re k i  t t J  Ikauiiful stem. Good iEj ta a i  P la "«  I tt-  * »n*u». w. ..a  •»« a* ntmmmm* i»j-,Lx..g r  i.n r. t d *. l-'sLeciiRis, K'Enmu.n£» o n  l a t a i ^  w u
ComhlMUoo, electric coal and i«U . R eftretenU tive t» » itk » ‘ma»kusg. Pru-* 115. Pbao# 715- I7 « . » 3  • •  «**• - •  “ ««»*  <-««-* r.urou ’lY-.tv .iread v  L av * ', .w a w .a .la iA w  -*“ * reg tofci bear­
wood l i s g e  ........................ 79 .83 ',w ith  Beauty Counselor*. In  R ul-t3700 . 280     1 *©•**• •* **» •# •*»»» ,................  .........................,.....,E U K  IKFDIMAIIO.K ,tog i. A u r  U  t e  Yaabouver.
UnA Pm.f rumm.* 1-1 • — ...........................................     M I I o  *r  J  m y v u ig  a  ».*!■'«t« i{ . 4 c R f * ' I N lo f  to  th l* . c L iU tn fc a  K e n -
I W A N T E D ; O N E  P A  l i t  Y O U N G  4 9 .  L e - g a l S  &  T e r r d e r s i  ; L A B I X  e i t i U P L  iir .o ito i»  .a r u e r  t e i s  m o n t e ,  h e . n e t e  C a r te r  t t  T w o t i t o  a n d
; is  r o o t  DGKIAHD CHLV V4 
GEHWA.N KHEPHEKD I’U P S 'ecftee , VrSie! dfU e Iffcr.in '.*■
M8ir iii'iTtlili MwaJk
Rfctw-i- 4t#«4l
Royal Tax Rroba 




Bernard a t Pandoijr
291
INSTANT LAWN: FIN E QUAL- 
Ity sod iroa® from a aeed m ix­
tu re  fcpecially recommended for 
the  Okinagan, 3 4  cent* per 
square look We offer a complete 
landscaping service, design, coo- 
atxuction, seeding, laying turf, 
planD , planting. Phone 762'5260 
for free estim ates.
T. Th., F ri., Sat.—1
lifcon. E arn  during traming 
course. No canvassing. Phoo# , , , ,  c, 
762-4127. 5-7 p.m. far Interview 
ajvpointment. 284
j guinea pngs. Doug Fyvi*. 2.208-
Vtrnoo, Phone T62-72Vi 
after 4 p.m. 2*9
IMMEDIATELY - F  E  M A L
clerk, shorthand and m>teg n e e  imi>ett,ur.
essary, knowledge of bookkeep­
ing desirable but not essential.
Apply D. H. Clark 4  Co. certi­
fied acco u n u n ti, 1326 Ellis St,
291
CTTT o r  at.tr>«v» ,
wcrnrr to  *.*T*r*tsa*
i i M i r r i i l ’a C -  f t i r u c  M fT liT  U fc»»«fc* r " «  «*•!
^ A N lM A Ifc lN  UI^^THc-SS i l f » i f  t4 Kt-hrmb̂  m
fm& D ittr
lk«'t 01, t,«44P«lt4k. S Cfc
FOR SALE AT HENRY’S CARS 
and  parts: I used floor saoder; 
wheel liignm ent m achine; 3 
horsepower electric m otor; 
la rg a  snatch block; used tires, 
dual wheel for one ton Chev.; 
bath  tub; double sink; house 
jack : used tram polines, bed, 
g as  heller; used pipe fittings 
Phone 162-2383. 292
W0NT310RENECY (S O U R) 
cherriei. Ready now and for 
about 3 weeks, ISc lb., you pick 
32c lb. II. F . M cCartney, U k e -  
view Iltlghts, Westbank. Phone 
76»^5453. 290
CHERRIES, BINGS AND LAM 
b erts , Casa Loma O rchards. E. 
Zdralek, Phone 768-5362, 1 mile 
down the Casa In m a  Road on 
th e  lakeshore behind the G rass 
Shack on the wesDide. 290
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA- 
pher bookkeeper for local office. 
P a rt o r full-time. P lease give 
salary  expected ia own hand 
riting. Box 5000, Th* Daily 
Courier, Kelowna, B.C.
HOUSEKEEPER TO ASSIST 
with housework and to care  for 
eklcrly people. Good wages to 
right party . Phone 762-2722. tf
EXPERIENCED COOK RE- 
qulred for A 4  W Drive In. 
Phone 762-4307. 289
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
I *  :
l-AMBERT CHERRIES FOR 
aale. Pick your own. 10c lb, 
Phone 762-7801. o r apply I40I 
Knox Mtn, Rd. 289
CHERltlES FOR SALE: PICK 
your own, 10c lb. Apply A. Step- 
puhn. Hollywood Rd., Rutland 
Phone 765-6029. 293
FOR 8ALE~uiNG C T IE R R I^  
10c lb. Bring containers and pick 
your own. Phone 762-7652 even 
Inga. tf
BINGS, lAM BERTS A N D  
Royal Anne cherries for tale. 
Ken Clarke, Union Road. Glen- 
snore, jhone 762-6736. , 291
VACATIONERS, COME TO SEE 
IIS for quality cherries. 1615 
Knox Mtn. Road. Phone 762- 
4661. 289
C H ER liliis TOR SALE, TOM 
llareil, Bym a Rd. Ju s t past 
IShopa Capri a rea . Turn right at 
Northway Service G arage. 293
O H F l l |j l£ s 'F O i i r ^ L E T W  
your own. Apply nt Ik li 's  Hclgo 
Road, Rutland. Phone 765-5047
293
CHERRIES FOR SALE: Please 
bring own containers. Phone 
165-5012. 294
CHEHIIIES — RINGS, VANS 
and  Lambert, lOe pick yourself 
15c picked. Phone 765-5350, 293
ClIEIIItlES FOR SALE, pick 
your nwn 10c per pound. Phone 
702-511)0. 289
ilv K iT E K N  ^ D m l i r a r o N E
bridle, 1 hackam ore. Phone \702- 
4781. 291
T t7 sM ¥ R I« E S . PICK YOUR 
own. H OC a  crate. Phone 768- 
5669. 290
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
41 . M achinery 
and Equipm ent
82-4726 i»«i. %. m i" , »> t fc -  N» m i
. W Uk» rnr h4 n̂ ignrm# ii im frw-ra*
' t4  nntt,t«»R. brwBno fta l«a«rw»a
1 Tb rrttMMT t!1 {£41 Ulka iKti ktt I
artiKlB |£« bi»Qiikdtrirft lLVfvis,4ftrr dS*#' > 
Crt«4m«s>rifif ftt • |Kiiin{ e« ttk« 
hgmtadMrf o4 Tllili Ê ftd Wisf :
iHb BOfth %f«f(rft!r forti.#r wf 1x4 !**•• '
tJ’S: tftrftc* |Yrer4’̂ 4inf U ■ laiail̂ Frly
1 PORTABLE WEUDING UNIT, 
consists of 200 arr.p. Hol>*rt 
welder, cables, holders, helmet 
etc. One Puron acetylene weld 
290 er, cutting atuchm cnt.s and tips, 
30 ft. of hose. Completely 
mounted on CJ24 Jeep. Excel­
lent condition, 11485. Can tic 
seen a t G arry’s Shell Garage, 
542 B ernard Ave., Kelowma, B.C.
289
a iE R R Y  PICKERS WANTED. 
Good crop, level land. Phone 
765rfW12. 289
42. Autos For Sale
s
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2028. tf
37. Schools, Vocations
AAA-l TEXAS OH, COMPANY 
needs m an over 30 tu sell Cus- 
toni-lluilt Lubricants, w rite H.C. 
Dickerson, Executive Vice P res­
ident, Southweateni Petroleum  
Co., Box 789, F o rt Worth 1. 
t l i x a i , . 188
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 
in te res ted  In 
JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
(Sponsored by Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
F ree training scheduled to 
commence Septem ber, 1963, a t 
the B.C. Vocational Schools 
BURNABY, KELOWNA nnd 
PRINCE GEORGE. Is offered 
to  young m en in Prc-Apprcnticc- 
ship ’Trndo clnsscs lending to 






Plum bing and Stcamfitting. 










PRINCE O E O R aE : 
MlUwrighting.
In general, these trades arc  
all basic and active, offering 
good employment opixirtunitles 
for those individunia completing 
the Pre-Apprentice training.
Tiie Apprenticeship Branch, 
sponsors all successful appli­
cants by baying tuition fees, a 
monthly subsistence allowance 
plus one return  fare fo the 
School from tilnce of residence. 




No Down Paym ent 
1964 Renault Daulphine, 
one owner, low mileage. 
In A-l condition, full 
price only $995, Just M4 
per month.
1957 Dodge sedan, ixiwer- 
ful V-8 engine, pu.*h but­
ton autom atic trans., 
radio, one owner, low 
mileage. In beautiful 
condition. F'ull price Just 
II29S. only 153 per 
month.
MOTORS LTD.
(2 loc, on Harvey Ave.) 
440 H arvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
Open Till 9 p.m.
Kennedys 
Under Fire
WASHINGTON 'A P I  -  Mu- 
*tr«-Ua« »>0B( Ui» »r»«*rijr boott.ry' s,isij,jji Governor Hois R. Bar-,
«* ifcti J iivd 1. n «  t m  n e t t  t ix la v  a c c u - c d  P r e s id e n t
MilNtrf t£# *rr*4pt!v btyaodirr c4 1x4 1. 1, . ’ . * *. .i. **•_PtftR 053 iBtrT**<{i th# Kwthftftr bm*B-i Kennedy nnd his brolhcr, AiU>r- 
4ftJ7 ©# iKft tftid Lrf4 1: thfivr# Frpr##<iifif ncy-Gcncml Robcrt F. Kennedy, I
i« i» airtUOT Mto»(i«t •■j,owing the seeds of hate
•wjthrrty bo«f>dftr$#f of U4i 1 «fwl 3. . ■* r ,  .. .# ^
PUa 051 ftAd Pftfffl Z of R#ferf»f# \lolcnCt . If thCCUU TlghU
PUB Bt?n. Block *. PUB *T7 u  i.m c a su rc s  ihcv have proposed 
potBi wsi»T» to* pofcihrri* uwtid»nr oT.grc enacted, B arnett raid, ‘‘the
“ -w  " > i ' •  “ »»■*>
v.tUrl/ bciml.rx et lA  «. FU. j VCst.
itoacfc |0«f*4>*tB( la » Boriii.rtjr dtrw-- ’Gentlcinen.’* he told the Sen- 
“Te ate commerce committee, ’’if•ftid PftfT#! t  Pt Mhttnth Mftn ItCJ.I.| . . . I
Rlorli i. FUb 417 to a point %b#r# Ihr pJtSS t i l ls  tiv ll r ig h ts  ICftlS-J
lation. you arc  pa.s.sing it under J  
the th reat of mob action an d || 
violence on the part of Negro; 
groups nnd under various types j 
of intimidation from the execu­
tive branch of this govern­
m ent.’’
Barnett tc.stificd before a ' 
crowd that overflowed the Sen-j 
a te ’.s t)ig caucus room. He was| 
the first of a group of southern I
j li.KSVF. ALfc, *CP» -- ’’Arcl'lchargt*:! thfcl oppotitioo qutfc-icoftiml*.ikc«v*ri J .  Harv’ey Perry 
idrr.t ftriiBf” u  a crufl ls t< i f.'.ui tK?n*rs are un»fcl« to grt tn fo r- 't t  Toroolo and C. E. S- Walla 
I a i-,*fKin. Mis» Wit*on.: in itk®  ftuiir te* mic.uUy, ; t t  Victoria will fly to Yellow*
I irfttrsvte of {nit}x/.v:.jt,y at the ''1?,* kind of aruwrr* we h iv e , knife aad W'hlt*bor** to  hear 
(L’nher»i!i of AllTitfc. t.;!;d th r Ixrfn getitng h » \a  been notetng: several lubm liiion i. lYiey »ra 
10.1 m duitr> '» annua! lec.hr.if.(! but a *erU» of ixwlpocfccaaoU,Ucheduled to l i t  tn WhHehorsa 
U od *»(ety ?«-t!,!oar She said U ’ i!rvw.‘ra*tin*Uon* and proraUe* July 22 and ta Y’ellowknif# July  
l ean ’’do a kd of dam age ’’ 'o f future action." he laid. '24 and 23.
i*l<t boanUrr iiKBifcer!# (h. fcmthfrly 
boandarx ol IS. C»BBdi»n Northeni 
F»rtne Rillwty RUM ot War: th»BC 
conUaulBf In a northerlr dlifcctloa tlona 
a *tr*lftit Him arrMi IS* •aid RUM ot 
War lo ■ point «h*r* IS* fatUrly 
boondanr of L.0I 2. rUn 32(1 InUriM-U 
Ih. Borlhorir boandarr of lb. uid RUM 
of Wan Ihrnc* ronllnuin* tn • Dorlh«rlr 
dirfetloii Blona Ih. .••lerlr boundary of 
Ih. (lid UH 1. to a polBl whw. Ih. .aid 
boandary IntnwMlfc lb. B0ulh.r1y boon- 
dary of ItUh Roadi Ihmr. pr«e.tdln( 
in a WMl.rly dlrwetlog foUwIni Ih.
jjMih«iy Umnd.ry of nuh "<“ '* J " |u .S .  governor.s who asked to bej 
Ih. point of rommmremtnl, from W.l . T r.,--.-!(wboUui. and DiitrUniiion) lo b new heard on the prc.sident s pro-.
riiMUiraiion lo b. i.rm.d w.s (ConiroU- po.scd ban Oil discrimination In 'l
t t  wir.houi. fcnd Dirtribution). | public accommodations.
. i  ,X i’“  : t a ; S 3 !  ■■•n.e In u n . ,W. l« b l .u m . |
Wiifchoui. ind putribuiion) ton. In is to .Steal awuv the fundamental 
•r«.r ih*t i'*M, sinictur**. Vird Rc-I rights Of a m an to own andl
•lulrim.nti. Lindaripln* ind Mh.r fir- 
lor* miy b* itrlnarnllv ronln>Il.d,
3. To r.ion. I.0I 2*. Plin 106*9. b.ln*
17« Richmond Slr.rti ind IM 29. Plin
WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
1951 Dodge, 1947 Au.stin, 1952 
'Thames, 1951 Ford, 1930 Thames 
1955 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevro­
let, 1951 Prefect, 1951 Austin,
1950 Chevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1951 
Hillman, 1948 Chevrolet panel, 
1946 Chevrolet, 1958 Chevrolet,
1951 Meteor, 1955 Vmixhall. 
Phone 762-0475, 762-4740, 762-4524
tf
1959 MERCURY MONTEREY 
Deluxe, Privately owned. Will 
take Vt ton truck or atation 
wagon trad e  In. KLO Road a t 








jicd. See at 1034 
Piionc 762-3849.
1934 'c ilE V R O L E r SEDAN, $.150 
GoikI running condition, sound 
body. Can be financed. Phone 
762-4427 . 291
1959 CH EV RO LEr I M M  LA 
convertible — A-l condition 
Phone 762-4851 a fte r 5 p.m., ask 
for Wilf. tf
1960 TR-3, 17,000 MILES. PRIC- 
cd to sell. Phone 762-6445 after 
6 p.m. 291
le D irector of 
^Plirenticcship, 
I>cpartmcnt of Labour, 
411 Dunsmiur Street, 
Vancouver 3. B.C.
1955 PREFECT. 15,000 MILES 
$600. Phone 762-3022, after 6 
p.m. iJione 764-4266. 290
1950 S l’UDEBAKER, A L L  
around fa ir condition. Phone 763- 
6343 after 3:30 p.m . 292
'm iE C K im r ’sT T w
Richter St. Parih for sale
cheap. Phone 762-4470. 289




1950 AUSTIN A-40. GOOD CON 
m ldltion. rttona TOftftSSft m
' , V , ‘
m anage his private property as, 
he sce.s fit,’’ Barnett said. 
"W hat we are  alKiut to expcri- 
I*"* •‘•‘■hmond jn ce  tn our nation today is * Omjimm V.I /CtMMt* Ii*w*>ntlw tlaai. . ■'
tyranny of the mob.
The governor said th a t whcn| 
the average U.S. cilizcn finds | 
out exactly whnt I.s in the pro- 
ixi.sed legislation, ' ’turmoil wllll 
rcallv break loose in this na-| 
tion.’’
’’If you tliink 500,000 Negroes] 
marching on Washington is 
som ething," he said, ’’pass thi.i 
legislation nnd you’ll find out 
whnt 100,000,000 nngry white] 
Amcricnn.s will do.’’
S l(« .l, fT.m R-1 f.StiuI. F im lly  R»«l 
d.B tlil) to R-3 (SlniU. *nd Two Family 
R rild .o lU t).
4. To m o n .  Ih . under nol.d  property 
I0 R .3 (M olllpl. F im lly  R ..ld .n lla l> i 
(•> R rm alndfr Ixd 3. P lan .1001, 
belns lllhi llU bland D riv . Soulh, 
now In Ih . R.3 (S ln fl. and Two 
Family n.*ld«nllal) lo n .i
<b> Lot 3, Plan 4339, twins 1370
B .m ard  A v .no ., now In th . R .l 
(S ln il. and  IV 0  Fam ily R .ald.n- 
llan) Zon.i
fc l I0 ( 3. P lan 431S, twins 1392
n .m a n l  A vtnii., now In lha R.2
(SInsl. and Two Fam ily R .ald.n-
Hal) lo n .i
fd> IxH A. P lan  S4M, twins 13(4
Rernard Avtnuc. now In Ih . C.3
ll# c a l Com m .rvlal) Zon*.
5. To r . t o a .  IM  84. P lan 4*3, belns 
M U  Pandotnr SIrM l. from R-3 (filnsl. 
and Two Fam ily  R .ald.nllal> lo C-1 
<C.nlral Com m arrtal),
I. *To m o n *  lhal portion of Ian .
tM ondtt on th* North tiy Lot 91. Plan
4*3| on Ih* Raat by Pandoay 8 l r r . l i  on 
Ih . South by KxpUnalory Plan RI47I 
of U t  11. P lan  19141 and on Ih . W»«l 
Inr Ih . Boulh.tiv prolonsallon of Ih . 
W .atarly boundary of !/>l .31. Plan 4*1 
from R-1 (SInsl. and Two Family Roal- 
d tn lla ll lo C-l ( f .n l r a l  C om nl.rrlall.
7. To r .» o n . f.ol 9, niorh II, Plan 4*3, 
belns 1*09 Abboll N lre.l. from R.3 
(Uolll-Famlly R.aldentlal) 10 C.3 Klaa 
.Stallon Com m errlall.
Swiss Turn Out 
Death Ray Man
BERN (Reuter.H)—The SwIhb I 
government announced today it! 
asked’ 11 Germ an scientist to. 
leave the country because hc| 
carried out nntl-alrcrnft "death- 
rny" tests financed by a for­
eign jKiwer.
A written repiy to a parlia- 
*. To amend Seriion M (I) (b» lo j mentar.v question sidii thnt the
Tell Your Carrier, 
or Phone Our Office
Just give your vacstion 
dates and address to your 
carricr-boy or to our office— 
and daily new* from home 
will add to your holiday joy*.
Before You Leave 
Arrange for Daily 
News from Home!
•  IN SUCH ao exciting lum- 
mcr as thi.3—with so much 
happening in every realm of 
news at home and abroad— 
>ou'll want to read and enjoy 
YOUR OWN newspaper EVERY 
DAY,
SO IN planning your vacation, 
lie sure to arrange for your 
copy to be forwarded each day. 
Then, wherever you stay, your 
family newspaper will be a wel­
come daily visitor—bringing you 
ail the latest news from horn# 
and everywhere else, and enter­
taining you with your favorite 
newspaper features.






r .a d  aa followai
R a r.p t w h.r* ■ C-3 Zon. abuta a 
C l  Zon., bulMlnsa and arr.afciry build- 
Ina* (hall Iw *1 i.aa l Forty 1401 f .c l 
from alro.1 lln .a "  fcnd lhal an addlllonal 
w rllon (b) (I) b .  Inrlud.d fca lollowii 
W N i* ■ C-l Zon. bIhiI .  a  C-l Zon., 
IndMlBS* «n4 accw m ry  bu lld ln f. may b« 
( l i t t  *1 *•*• r l .a ra n c .  lo aid . and 
i . a r  »»rd M  tin .*", - .
9. To rM on. a portion of Ih . Hofclh 
w .a l.tly  Bfrllon oil I/H  • . Plan *9*0 
bolns 11*1 r .n l .n n l* l  C r.B r.n l, Irnm 
R .l (S ln il. and Two Fam ily Raald.nllal) 
(a C.l (C .p lral CommorrlalV 
Drtalla of Ih . pr«p««-d lly-law may 
b .  t r m  fcl I h . onto* nt lb* Cll« Clark. 
Kthrwna 43ly Mall. »433 W aUr m rort, 
K.laWM. R.C.. Monday lo Friday In- 
(luatr*, Iw ln tta  I h . hour* of nln* 
n'rlnr-k In t b .  lorwnooii and flv . o’clock 
In Ih . aR .rnoon.
T b . Munlrip*! Coaacll will ro .*t In 
■pm-lal Nainn lo h .a r  r.pr.a .B l*llona ol 
ln l.r« * ltt ptfBOOfc *1 7i*« p.m. on Mon­
day, July 12nd. IN I. In lh« Counrll
scionUnt. Iliimi Eiirlianit, cn-, 
tci'cdi Switzerland in February,] 
1961, under n false name.
It was inter discovered that] 
he had worked on rocket fuels 
in E ast G erm any, the atate-] 
m ent snid.
The statem ent said he car-] 
ried out irinl-s a t his homo near 
Sarncn in central Bwitzerlnnd, 
on a short-wave beam which hoi 
claimed wn.i a sensational in­
vention ntile to tiring down any] 
aircraft.
Present Address
Vacation Address • *wfc**«fc*<»i»oa«.o*i >•«•••• fcww«9***w****r*»M*awfcw*(Miw**»ia»a**>*(fc«»fc»«.*»i»***«N
Resume Delivery to My Home Address
(Date)
RAN AT PROFIT
VANCOUVER (C P )-A t least 1 
one stca(n railroad In Canada 1 
m ade a profit last year, Tlie 
? K m ii7 K ." ::; .‘m  I U I I , 'T « J 'V a n c o u v e r  parks board rc,K ,rt.d| 
sirMi, K.iowna, BC '.the miniature train that ehugsi
hi Stanley Park
K.l<ma.. BC. '  ' I
Mp 1 ^ .  UM. I a ne t profit o l 11.428
The Daily Courier
Phone 762-444S 
VtnM — Phone S42-7410
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HAKE nm ST rOLD BEES
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, JULY 20
Jl:0O -W orld of Sport 
1:30—Interlude 
2:20—E clip ie  of the Sun 
2:50—Interlude 
3:30—Six Gun Theatr#
4 :30 -T h is i i  Ih t U fe
8:00—Seaport pnd P anam a Canal
5:30—Yosemite and Grey Squirrel
•:00—Country Timv
6:30—M aurice P e tr to n  Sings
6:45-T B A
7:00-B everly  im ib lllie t 
. 7:30-Wlndfall 
t:0 O -D r. Kildarv 
9:00>43Tcat Moviea 
11:00—N ttk w al Newa 
U :15 -n rc8 ld i T h e a tr t
SUNDAY, JULY 21
12:30—O n ) Roberta 
l;0 O -F a lth  for Today 
2:00-W orld  of Sport 
9:00-C oB cert 
4:00—Country C alendar 
4:30-20/20
5:00—The Valiant Y ears 
5:30—Tim e Out For Adventure 
6:00—Seven League Boots 
6 :3 0 -F a th e r  Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel
7:30—Some of Those Days 
S ;0 0 -E d  Sullivan 




l l i lO -P la y h o u t i
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JULY 20
l;3 0 -R o b ln  Hood 
9:0(1—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—Alvin and The Chipmunks 
10:30—Sports Album 
10;45-B a*fball 
1:43—G reatest Headlines 
2:00—PGA Golf Tournam ent 
3:00—Chicago Wrestling 
3:30—Bin Tin Tin 
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4:30 -S ky  King 
5:00—Y esterday'* Newsreel 
5:15—Hollywood Races 
5:45—Sport* Album 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 
6:30—Hennesy 
7:00—Ripcord
7:30—Lucy Deal Comedy Hour 
6:30—Defenders '
9 :30 -H av a  Gun. WUI Travel 
10:00—Miss U niverse Pageant 
11:00—New*
11:10—Big F our MovI*
HIGHLIGHTS
Sonday, J n l j  14
"F ran co  Spain” , the first of a two- 
p a rt docum entary to  be shown on 
TVicntleth Century. (Chan. 4>.
Menday. July 15
Don M urray and Anna M nrla Al- 
berghettt Join the regulars to play 
' Stum p the S ta rs"  (Chan. 4).
BUCK KNIGHT
Television Co. Ltd.
Invite you to share 
Ihe enjoyment of 
TOTAL TELEVISION
i
Fne 5l«re Variety . . . 
Call «  far •  Cable Connectlan 
TODAY —
1439 ELMS STREET -
* H
r n o N E  l U A m
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GETTING ACRGNl
p o o  TGGGRt D(l iWdCT “ llpUM! F«f RchI" gof rtswiHi 
to  fart the atlverliscr rented an $85-n-nMnih house 
în |ti»t one hour on the (iist night the ad ap(>carcd. 
i lb i l  hi fast action!
I lo r  R Courier IVaol Ad Talttr
Dial 7«^444S
CHANNLL 2 MOVIES
Mon., Ju ly  15—Lucy C allsnl
Tues., Ju ly  15—Susan Slept Here
Wed,, July 17—G angbustcrs
Thurs.. Ju l)’ 15—Back fioin L tr i-  
nity.
F ri,, July 19—Sim bs.
Sat., July 20-W ho Done U?
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE SIOnES
Saturday, July 13—M iraile  of the 
Bells.
Sunday, Ju ly  14—Swance River.
Saturday. July 20—Body and Soul.




Sunday, Ju ly  14—CUiney Brown.
Sunday, Ju ly  21—(No Alatlnee)
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
BASEBALL
Sunday, July 14
Los Angelca Dodgers a t 
Philadelphia Phillies
Saturday, July 20







1963 COMMER CARAVAN Com-
Kletely equipped with stove, sink, cup- oarda; aleepa fouf. This Is Ilmoualne 
speed with living room com fort. Very 
low m ileage. Buy now and save ll.tXN) 
on the new price.
1962 RENAULT STATION WAOON- 
low mileage, very economical trans-
i 1 2 9 SFull Price .........................
Only 155 per month.
1136 illlXMAN STATION WAGON -  
An ideal iu^day car, € A 0 C
Full P rice  ................. ..
Only 939 per aawath.
NOW w nrii TWO (2» 
LOCATIONS t o  SERVE YOU
Vour RASIBLER Dealer 
Open Dally 8 a.m. ta 9 p.m.









K tlonaa. Brithh Cotunbia 




For Week Ending 
JULY 21
Keep this handy w ide for complete 
information on dates and timca of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.







11 OO—VVorld of .*;ix>rt 
1:30—In'.rilude
3 30—S it Gun Thm tfo
4 30—Tliis is the l.tfr
5 («y—Canada At Wat 
5-30—Bug* Batint
4 (KV-Counsrylimr 










1:00—Faith for Today 
2:00—World of Sport 
4 DO—Country Calendar 
4 ;» -2 < ) 20
5:00—The Valiant Year*
5:30—Time Out For Adventure 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7 ;0 0 -llu /e l










4 0 0 - Roy Rogers
4 :30-Sky King
5:00—Y etterday'a Newsreel





7 30— Lucy-Desi Co.nedy Hour 
« 30—The Defrndert
9 :30-H a VC Gun, Will Travel 




8 15-H unday Sclwol of the Air 















7:30—Dennis the Mcnac# 
8:00—Eo Sullivan 
9:00—Real McCoy*
9:30—G E Tlientre 
1();00—Candid Comer*
10:30—Whot'a My U ne 
ll:00-CB.S News 
11:15—Local News 
11:25—Four Most F eature
EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'









Yoor M onefg  
Worth 
More at 
SRlotToy
SAFEWAY
in tho 
Heart 
ol
Downtonn
Ke|owna
4
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il
(Vj(
